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STATI!SBORO N1!WS ____� 'J
WHEN YOU THINK OF HARDWARE THINK OF RAI��\
��(b\�®�lb)(�)lf©-I CAPT. A. H. MillER
CCImMlf(C�J GAINS �� PO�NDS
Baptist
Rxv. J, I'" I NG I. lll'l'ON , I'"stnr
Senlo{'foj CRoll �lIllllny uli 11 flo III. alill
7 p, III,
Morning 8l1hJoot: "Opellingn IliglI-
\\'IY tor the King,"
Eronlllg � IIbjellti: Ills Yuur
'l'lule
Gootl."
Dible 8ohnoluli 10 ft. m.
'J'he publio Is uordlnlf y illvited
to
worshil) wltll 118 i straTlgers parmeu­
larly will fln-l R w .. lmuue.
.Every murubur of the unuroh
iii e x­
peened to be prl''Zcllt to plnn
nur cam­
palKn wl�ioh is ollly one week
from
now.
Southern Railway Conductor
Says His Wonderful 'Re.
storation to Health is Talk
of the Yards.
Methodist
llEv, ,I,ll, '1'lIltASl1ltll, "astor
Pre.olliu", ever-y S.lIl1dny lit 11 It. III
and 7 p. III.
Morning 'J'hCIIIC: "The M
intI uf
Qhri ..t."
lllyening ·I'hemr.� "Where are
tlll�
Dead," or I'The SNltc or Lhe
8uIII b�·
tween Detlth ,,"d tht! Hesllrrcot,ion."
Sundy.school. a p. 111.
Mi881011llry Society, Monday. 3 II· III.
!)rayer-lIIeu:-Oing, WUdllt!sdllY, 7 p.
m.
Presbyterian
Preaohlng nrMt snd tlllr'l SUlldny"
ill
eaoh month nt J I fl, III. flnll 7 p, III.
Sunday.�ohofJl at 10 Ii. III.
SundllY�fiChool II.t SlIllllyshJu Mllllonl
bouso at Up. 111.; A. M. I)(>al, superin.
tendent.
Catmbal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loelll Ilppllcllllonl, nil they-cannot
reach
'btl dllenled portion or tho ear.
There
tl only one way 10 cure
cntnrrhol denfnel••
and that II by 11 conltllutlonul
remedy.
Clllatrhlll l)enfnCIII lu cnulled by
an In­
Jlamed condition of the mucou. lining
at
the Eu.tachlan Tube. When
thla tube III
Innamed you hnvo n tumbling lIound or
lmperftlct hearlne. olHl when It
III entirely
alated, DeBrne.. II thu rClult.
Unle•• tho
Innammntlon clln be redul!ed and thll
tubu
tllltoted to Itl normnl condition. hearing
will bo dntro),cd forever. Mnny
calel or
dc.fRell nro cilulet! by cntnrrh,
which II
an InnBmcd condition or thu
mucoUI Iur·
race.. Hail'. Catnrrh Cure nC11i
thru tho
blood on tho mucoul Iurfa.cel of the IYI'
til;;. will live Ono Hundred Dollarl ror
any cale of Catarrhal Dcntnea.
that Cllnnot
bll cured by Hall's Catnrrh Cure. Olrcularl
'fflll. All DruIR11tl, nO.
F. J, OHIi1NEY A CO., Toledo. O.
Trade at lllilch-1'emples Co's
8tore lind !!ut one of those forty
two piece dinner sets f,ee,
3·23-illdf·c,
Farm Loans
If YOIl need 1II0ney on improved
farm h""l sec liS, (In ti"st CIIlSR
property we C811 lJe�oliate lo"ns
from (\1,00000 up for" life In­
SUl'dnce Comp""y lit U pCI' relit
, interest with privilege of paying
in yearly i,notRllments,
BIIANNEN & BOO'I'H,
9,234 Ill. Stateshoro, Ga,
A Bargain.
In a good horse buggy and
harness see me,
,J. L, MoITIIEW�,
"1 could scal'cely eut a.nything
lit all, lind what I did eut see'mcd
SING Ll� OOMB RHODE I�-
to SOUI' 011 Illy stomach, I wOlI'ld
LA.N D REDS FO[t H ATCI:IINn lill up
with gas "nd seem to be
3ll FOR $1.00 FI r';LDS fll'RK· bloated "II thc timo, alld Uly suf.
SHInl, FAR�'l. 8,l'ATliJSBOltO, f"rin� WllR illtensc, My stomach
l'9.4.�_o.:_______ 1V01lIJ p"ill lI1e IIl1d bUl'u like II
Entertainment and Box SIIP-
coni of Ii ,'e, '1 was so eOllstipated
I bad to tak e a pu I'gad I'e pellet,
every night to get my temporarY
Beaver Pond Scbool will gil'e "" reli('f, I was so cross and fretful
Entertainment an�! l�ox �lIppel' and sn 1lf·I'VO.lI� that I nevel' enjoy ...
Saturel"y night, March 25, nt ed a night's sleep, Hissing steam,
7 o'clock, Pl'Ocecds t, he IIsed to the noise of th'e tl'uiu and tho ring,
:E:g,t;s For t:ale.
per at Beaver p'ond
improve hOll!:lA filld yal'll. Every.
body is cordially invited to come
and help make tbis sdlool olle of
the best, Alsn, help enjoy till'
following Pl'ogO'lLm, which will lll'
gIven before the hoxes are solll,
iug or lbl1 b ... 11 gl'llterl on my nCl'vrs
",eI nil thorOIl�h the hOllO'S of tbe
night r contcl ht.·ul' these noises.
"At times I woutd have dizzy
'pells :mel wu"ld stagger III)U fl'e'
quenUy bud 1l"'I·,,tution of 'tI;c
IlEWfl-lA DOWELL, Teacher. hl'lIl't. 'l'bjg was rAy couditiou
whell [ heard of Tanlac, I WllS
wi!lillg to try llllythlllJ! to get w('U
and started on a bo,Ue, In u fow
Thcl'e will be " hox sllppel' at davs I "oticell il 1Il1l1'�ell impl'ol'e
the,New Castle .ehnol on the lIi�ht
01 Salurday March 25 Thcl'e
mene ill my conditiOIl, lind &ellt
will alsn he other thillg. to 11I1,crest
,,,,d hOIl¥bt six mOle bottles, 1
all who may attend. We fihall i)p
ha\lc taken sevell bottles aud bel't·
[am, ill better healLh thau I have
enjo\'ed 1'01' t wanty yeal's,
"1 C;IU eut auythiog, have gaill�
ed twenty-three pounds, as I told
yon ',"lore; I am not coustipat.d
at all, eat heal ty, sleep well and
of moroill�S my wife bas tu pull
me uut of hed I sleep so soundly.
I sleep RII nigbt without hcal'iolg
8 jeam wbistiE'IN anll movillg cal's,
and my uerves are now strong and
I hard'y know myself so great b ••
Box Supper
iliad tn' welcome YOII,
YAK B, BOlA "!.,","
MIS, K,I'I'I> �lcCoUln,1'.
Te"chers,
TIRE DONT'S NEWS
WANT
liDS
Lists of Important Things To
Watch to Secure Greater
Mileage
The [I' F, Uoodrlch 00, j of
Akron, makers of Goodl'lch Black
...-------------1
Trend "Barefoot" Tires Is, urging
BRINa RESULTS
upOtI motorists that they give their One Cent a Word
tires more ntteution. The points In A""ance.
to watch, which follow,' are ap-
pllouble to all makes or tires,
.'nlmum Char"e 15 eta.
SIIYS tbe Uoodrich Co:' For Sale, For Rent, Los'
"Don't overloud your tires, A an" Foun", Rooms an"
tire will 'give out' "OOUel' from
overloadiug thun from 'ilmost au y ..B_o_a_rrI_,H_e_,_p_w_a_n_'_e_" _._• ..I
ot her cause, Plain silver onrrl CIlSU
with initais in lerli hlllHt
corner U. M. V. H
Reward If renn-ne.t to Sliotesboro News
utllce , U.Y-I-t-c.
"Don't uuderinflste. Uuderiu-
Loat
tlntlou and overloading account for
flllly 90'10 of all tire trouble. Use
a Goodrich 1'ire Oaliper 01' a press- For Sa'e
ure f/aujote, and consult carefully
tbe weight and.Intlaneu Schedule,
"·0,16 rnur.
given in OUI' 'Users' Net Price.
"Don't neglect small cuts,
Tbese will of teo eXLend further
Good rurully horse bug�
gy and hll.rlll.!!'8 70 N'
blain st. Statesboro, GH
81'ngle oomb "Rhode Is­
For Sa'_ IlIn� ReOo for h.tohiug,
16 for ,l.OIl, Field.
Herkstllre 'ii'arm, Stntesboro. a�y,"'-t-c.
Uood fUlllily horse hug­
gy anti I:arness 70 N.
.Matu8t. Stut�8boro, Ga.
"DolI't ruo ill ruts, car tracks
01' agaillstcurbinl!', The side walls
of II tire lll'e mnch thlnller than
the tl'clld and .. ill not stand this
kind tlf usage,
"Don't start 01' stop suddenly Ot'
skid IIround corners, The st!"lIn
set up in YOUI' th'es is
·teniLic.
Don' & I'll n 011 ,\ Hat li I'e. Better
I'Iln on the rim ir Ol,ly for a sbol't
distllllce,
Jloutltlwi\,t's: If yuu will
Write tl8 "'� will s�ntl
• you Il S:UII pl� IIf ollr
pnES'l'O, the giltllti ur tille ngl'. If.,
UIt'HIlS yuu" rugs aUlI ourpl:tis WltillOlIL
LllkillK theln up, and UOcS Iii to II
ohnfili. You wtluldll1t be wiliilOLti it
aftcl' olloe lI&illg fUI" twenty Lill1t!8 its
(lust. Hope-Wilson Uo., �1(\ Austell
biding. Alilutltn. (-lit. :!·:!f).4t-(l
Free
Tall luug' horncdbrllHlle
::; li t! l! r wilile tlrivillg
from deput tu Sl1l1lih's
stublc pens. Rt:wlll'd ir fOlllHJ. NotiiJ')'
J. II. Ncwsome. 3·2)1 It.p
"DoII't piucb tbe inncr tube, Lost
Savannah & Statesboro Ry. Co.
Offers the. following
Lo"l Rates to
Sallanllah, 'Ga.
On April 7th and 8th
On Account o'
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL CONTEST
Fl'Om
"
Statesboro, Gu,'" " "" "Rollnd
Gnrnshaw, Gu ,
"
Pretoria, GIl -, . .
"
Urooklet, Ga "'.,'.' '."
Arcola, Gil .. .. .. . ..
"
Stilson, Qu . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
"
Hubert" 00. ... .......•..•.
"
Ivauhoe. Go. ......•. .•.•..
" "
Trip liil.Uo
"
" J ,!J5
J.95
1 j"
i.is
l..r.U
i.uo
J.UO
" Olney, Ga , , , , , , , , . , , , , • , , "J 50
" }I�I:1ol'l�, Ga .. "" .. , .. , .. ,. "140
" ,Blitchtoll, Gil,
"" .I.�O
CHILDREN UNDdt TWEINE YEARS, """', ",RAL]' FAR}I)
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
,
Train No, 28 woJl leave S&atc�bo,'o at S A., �r.
'I'min No 2(; will jeave Stliteshol'O lit 4 :ao p, M,
Train No 2i wililenve S .. vllllllah afwl' the close of
tl,,; night exercises,
ArmI, Sth,
(SlItlll'day)
1'raill Nil 28 will leave Statesboro lit i A, i\l.
Tmiu No, 2i will lea\'e SavlllI,,,,b after t� close
of the Athilltic Contrst,
S. T. GR'MSHAW, SlIpt.,
,
SEND
US fOUR Job Printing
CommenCing SaturdllY March
25, alld every Saturday thereafter
for 26 weeks at 3 p, M, we nre
going to give away absolutely
"'HI�E of chargo at our store one
gold band dinllel' set of forty two
pieces -The Blitch,Temples Co,
3-23-illdf c
For �ale:
Olle slc,,1 l'alll:e. been in nse one
rU8l1� SP[�KING,
HOII, .T .J. Broll'n, president 01
tbe 8tatc Fal'mel's Un 100, lIud C.
N. Bl'oWI1, of BOWlllll.I1, Ga.. , will
speak at the court hOllse in Syl­
vania Sutltl'day A pl'il 1st, at 10 a,
Ill, They lI'ill discuss l'ul'1I1 credit,
cheapel' fel':ih?PI', and otbel' qlles·
tlolls vi tal to the farmers. .Eh'cry"
body invited to come,
Springof1916
HasCoDle
And it finds BROOK" SIMMONS 00. sture
I'eady to unveil til" fashion,.; of New Spring
M:el'chandi�e in evel'y dOIJal't.nwnt:. New Frw;ks,
New Dresfi j\c(;e::;�ol'i(.'s-'werl'lhing: pl'oelaillls
1,hat ::spring is bel'e, 'L'hH sh"wing ifi cOlnpleLe in
t.he fnlle, t mean; II!.!: of tilt' word: ftll' ill gather­
in;?; this great,stoG!,: of !lew rn"I',;1t ndise we awai I;
yuul' cn[mng to Ol]t' "'pl'ing: di"pl".\' ::I"; a pl'l)ud
\}O,.;tOH; a.waits het' gllPfitS II) wl'Clt ,q,lenrlirl pr,'p­
Clrdtioll we baxe ma(k iOI' Lhe cOtliing-,sJI.ring,
MILLINERY
Produce.
Ship us y01l1' coulltl'y PI'Oc1I1CP
and buy fl'um usgcnuine Seed OlltS
lind ::leeu Pnt>ltoe.,
• 'I'HECA::i8EI.S COQPANY:,
Savanna.h, Uu.
It is with p'p.a�ul'l� an(1 pride we exte!ld to
you a COI'f1lar invltil tion fo VIsit Olll' Millin­
Al'y Dep:-t rtlTl�nt., The best of the New
StylI'S I.t!ut. have been developed are to be
seen 11I"I'e ',m,mp(liat.ely, Again we extend
to YO\l a cndiu'l invitation.
(to.
---_.
beell my tl'llb.fol'mut ion fro III a
wI)ak, ('ulI·down muo to II 'strong,
robust, hCllltby condition thllt it is
t�e ,tlllklofllil thosc who know me,"
Tanlac is snld 'excluqively ill
State.�ol'O by W, H, IWis Cn,
and in Metter by F I'" 111<1 i II Drug Il.;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;::;;:���l�On,-Adv,
Simmons
1
•
VII. ••
'1.00 Per Year
Sta_....., Geol'llta. Thunday, Plarch 30, 1818.
Farming Districts To Be Most
Bene­
fitted Slowest To
Take Stock'
The Best Evidence of What Outsiders
Think of the Bulloch Packing
Plal�t May Be Inferred by
the, Following
Dublin. Ga., March 14�h 11)16,
O. M, Martin,
-
Statesboro, Ga,
Dear Brother: ,
Alter careful consideration I don't see
how I caD af­
forJ DOt to have a part in tbe Packin� Plaut to be pu� up
ill Bul­
loch couuty, Her interest is my
int�rest and I glory III her pros·
pcnty aud weep when
oalamities befall her,
! conSIder the PaCking Piallt
the best asset that evcr pre'
sented itsself to the good peoplc of B!llIoeb county
and I am gilld
to sullSCl'ibe 101' FIVE shares though
I am u citizen of I,aurells,
county.
• With best wishcs for thlpl�lIt, I. dID, y,)ur brother,
W. B, iUAItTIN.
Items ConcernIng
tHe County Schools
By B. R, OLLln\ Supt.
M ios Mattie Sowell is no-w teach,
ir.g tho Bcaseley school lIeRr M r,
Dave Bellselcl"s borne with an at,
r.elldaccp, or ahout tbirty pupils,
Tbe citi?ens of the district lire
pl;uln111g to build an lip-to dllte
scbuol house III the neill' futllro,
[t \VIII l.Ie II two room st,l'ltClUI'C
1'be Tysoll Grove scbool clos"d
on last Friduy. An appropriate
progl'llm wa� rend�red by thc
Bludents. A very Buccesslul term
WaB taught thel'e this year by
Misses H.ollin�&worth and Bran·
lien, ,A sct of ,·igbt good, maps
and an up,lo,date Bubier Follht
bave recently bellO instal)ed In
thiS schlol.
The Ceutal ,chool hIlS just built
a sillenuid yard of tbe best lIeld
.fence-with a barb wire at the bot­
tom and top. About two acrfS
now enclosed in whiob t,hey will be
"hie to have school �al'dening etc.
This school will be closed on next
Friday after S' successful term
ta.ught by Mrs. Coomer and W.lt,
ers.
What school will will the prize
otIered for tbc best dedign
•
of a
Civic League Meeting,
The members of tbe Stat�.boro
Civic l.eague will mcet next Tues­
day April 4th at 4 p, M. at the
rooms of "om,... 's uxc"bange NOI'th
Maill St. Mat&crs of importauce
will be discussed und a tull ut'en,
dauce is desired',.
-�'---'---
Yes, sir, it is 11 fllCt, I have taken
seven bottles of Tunlao aud have
gained twenty-three pounds" said
Oapt-uu A, H, M i 1101' one of the
hest known rnrlroad men in Knox­
ville,
"Before I hogan takillg it," be
conrinued, "I onfy weighed one
hundred and fifty One pounds, I
DI)W weigh one hundred and seven­
ty-four pounds and feel like II six­
teen-year-old boy."
Captain Miller who is the COII­
ductor on traill. Nos, '73 and 74,
plylnl( between Knoxville and
HlIl'rimulI on the Southern nail,
way, bad just arrived in Kuox,
vii 1o, checked out his train and
reached his attractive home on
:3cott 8treet, when he was met by
the Tan lac Man,
"18m indeed glad you called,"
snid Capt. Miller, as he sbook the
balld of thc Talliac l'epl'esentative
IIl1d invited him into his spacious
pllrlol', FOI' severlli\ week. M I'S,
Miller and myself have becu rp.ad"
iug the testimunlals of Knoxvillc
citi"ells I'eglll'ding �be beneficial cf­
fects del';ved fl'OIlI tlliling tbis
wonderfnl mediCine, Dud I bud
promised Illy wife to go lip to the
Kuhlman-Uhambless D,�,g Comp­
.IIY'S drug store and tcll them
what Tanlac had dOlle for me, but
have been to busy.
"My l'estol'Btion to health is the
talk of the railroad YUl'ds, lind
cvel'Y day I am btillg congmtulut­
ed by my friends upon how well I
look,
"I had for yeul's been afflicted
with catan'h alld stomach troublc,"
conliorlled Capt, Miller, "anil when
Slll'illg came I was ill a wl'etcbed
l'ulI.doWII condition, a walkin
skt·leton, if you please, aud jU3t
bad to drug myself about, Before
I becnme afl'lictpd with the terrable
double compla;nt [ weighed 190
pOllnds. Rnd was stl'ong, I'obllst
ana healthy, I ,,:ent from bad to
worse and occasionally WIIS patch,
ed np, bnt,nothillg I took ill the
wily of medical treatment reached
the spot, and I was 011 thc verge
year, g,ocl U� new, aiso Oue l'ef'l'ig ..
of taking an exteO'dcd layof Il'om
eratel', lVill sell cbeap, \Jull at
my duli s,
Nil, S 01Ii_I1_'_8_t. _
thRII you think. Dit·t and wet For Sale
get ill, tbe fabric rots aud a blow, a.n-w-rlldf.
ont follows. Lnok over vour tires _-,_;...c..:;'--r-'e-.-,,-a-b-'e--h-o'-II-.--O-II
fl'olll time to time, and use Good, For Rent North �lnill St, for relit, The Following Schedule Will
Be Observed
ricb 'Plastic.'
Immediate pos"esPtion.
See A. J. Frltllklill. s·n·t6·lndf. APRII.J 7th,
One st�el range, been
ForSa'e '"11'" (llIe YCllr. good "' (�'l'iday)'
nt!w, alsil olle refrigera·
tor. Will soil ohellp-; Onll ut No.8
Ollill' St
wheu applyin;: 01' removing an
outel' cnsing, Pass the band
aroulld illside before re,aJ:oplYlllg
the outel' b(,ad, Don't try to force
II til'c nil to the whccl. If it goes r�����������������������������������������
unusually hlll'd, look for some
trouble. Pelhnps the valve stem
iso't in place properly,"
PRocnASTIN�TION nETAnO-I�����::I:::�p�:r��T G���;II�I��O�:l °m� STATESBOnO NEWS SOO
INC PACKING PLANT B.n:::=�;i.r::.:"· S.y. Ly�:�['A<' NM TO APPUn IN NEW$8.000.000,00
Pn0GnE5S
- Atlanta, Ga" Murch 20th Pros-
Caused By Delavs. 0n[S5;>erlty haR returned In full swlllg AtlalltR, Ga" March 20th-Wellw the south. �oney is beeonuug Informed members of tbe Georsia
e�sier for leKi�ltitate enterprises, bar are not accepting tho law's de­
more people are gBtting work. lay as an excuse
for lynching, 118
business Is brlalr with splendid recent cards aud articles In
the
prespeeta for the spri ng and sum- lIewspapers
makR it appear.
mer, and conlldence Is' .mllln!! Stastletlcs :they olalml
.bow that
everywbere. criminal
eases are expedll.fd In
An IlI'ustratlon of llOnditlonB Georgia 118 lu few othcr
common·
�118 contained In the,report tc)eut wealths, and that the IIver.,e
Iy made to tlte llOmptroller of eur- leugth
of time between oommlll8ion
rency at W1IIIbltlRton by tbeFourth of
crlooe and the execution of the
National Bank 01 Allan... Tbe law is short
..r tban In mORt other Alonll with the penauts of pro.
, Strlnle III It may .eem
but true, bOliness man w�uld with the ,�e, report sbows that lin M.reh 7 the states. "refll, 0I,lIft and bopes
for an era
the men who would. be moat bene,
liable InformatIon anpplled hIm
�
fi\ed by 8 modern packinK plant ou the matter
hesitate a momont
bank 'had depollb amountlug to Tbey 8180 IRy that
much of the 0' pl'OIperlty that Is now nailed to
In our midst are the vel'V OUtlll who to suhsorihe to the promotloo of
somewhat,in exol'ss of el,ht mil. la.. '. so-called delayeR In GeorKla the mMt h�ad of the good old sblp
are slowest to KrIIIP the marvelous this great iRdustry an!} �especially
Iioll dollurs, thus leading every Is doe totheeosy
method of appeal, of Sltlteshoro and Bulloeh, tbe
oppcrtunlty, at their hands and a fllrmer or IlInd owner who bank,ln
the entire state lu point mad? so to prot;Cct defelld.llt with StatesboJ'o Ne"s BI! npted in the
posh the tlnterprise to a compl�t- would be the IIrst to feel tbe prao ,0fdepoeltB.
110 lOoney. ","ny persoll, no ;na'OOI' fOJ'lIIal advertisemcut "ppaarill!!
ion at once. The Stat esboro Board
how poor, may appeal his case to h' I I b I i
of'Trade entered iuto tbe work nf tical and suhRtllutial
benct:t of the
clsewhare In t IS S9110 S e ng n-
starting the project, WIth II zeal cntcrpl'lse� Yet that Rppl!llrS to be THERMOMETERS COIINC UP', tbe highel'coul't8
alld authorities, cOI'POl'lllod with �ddfld capitlll ror
III'd ener�y most commenrtablej a sBd condition coufronting the
Tn mllko conditiolls fo� appealing lDatt-rial Improvements, and lI'ill
going to the expense of IIcquiring temporary Board of Directors ",'ho
bal'der, tbey say, would b,' ,,"just SOOIl como to you \VeRI'illg u "mild
reliable dRt", invitilljot lind anter- Another
German' Product to persoos unable to go tt, I!l'eat d d i hit t
• taini"g several �pe"keI'R, here to
are solicitiugstock subscrlptiolls,
\
eXllense.
new I'CS3, lOa " II t every "�s
place the 'flatter honestly hefore Wltb
tbe vory arcomotlatillg That The W�r Effects.
style Oy the most lUnden' eqlllp'
the eiti1,ens and t;',alry get.till;: all tel'llIS or pllyment IIr stock aod to
'I.'Len tq, it is polnte',1 out that DlCllt that wIll iJe ',,"n(' ill allY
illterested repl'csent"atioll nf States" the fUl'mers wlto wonl!l be vel y
Atlanta, Ga" March 29th-Ther- of tbe eillhteeu p.el'sous Iyncbed in prillting IIl1lce III lho COOlltl'Y,
1.101'0 lind Bulloch county business
mOlDeters are goillg up., Thil i. Oeorlll" last YCllr, 1111 except on�
men to visit Moultrie 011 two oc-
il'ilhngly II110wecl to pOol' fol' 8 not a spring joke, bu& a fact. Wel'd ,negroes. 'fbere bad been
c.sior,s who retu('nedclltbuscd alld rn"jo,' pol'tiotl
of their stock in Tbe stllteonent refers to the P' ice "Ou� uf Lit(, su-called'laws delays
fullv convinced l.bILt Bull(lob coun- live bogs next"flllI upun
tbe open' aud IIOt to the mercu,IY. The ill lin:; ouc o[ tbo IIc�ro cases.
ty positively nee1ed j1l9& suc�, au iog of the plant, Oll� wootld 1m, cause'of tho increased pI'iocs, you 'I'hey poill& 'u Lh�
Lfe couuty
elltel'JlI'ise to lift her furmel's rom nginc that a furmer would
not d' I I I
the depressed eunditions they ure
have all'lllldy guesse II" t s t 10 'Yllching u.s demonstrating lhllt
surely and gl'lldually sinkill!: illtO,
staud IIPOU cercDllln'y about tllking war, 1'be One 1(11189 tubcs lire dcltly sODlctime3 is dtsirable. lu
Valuable Opinions,
interest iu 1111 elltm'priR� that can' mllnufactured' io Germany and tbe tbut CllSe fOUl' 01' live negroes wbo
Successful bnsine8s men of th"
1I0t help hu& advande hiS ..eaitk supply IS b�coooming deple,ed.
\
h"dnt Ured the shut whicb killcd
stamp of Brooks Simmons, W, d, IOBny fold,
lind yet that is what is SOOie of the kinds of th�rmome Sheriff Moorehsud were Irucbcd.
Haiues, E C. Oliver, S, �', Olliff, prol'lng the btumble
block to the t.ers have increased as much us In II wee" are two thereaftel', the
E. L ::)with, Glenll Bland, F, T, caely completion of tbis industry, 1.00 pCI' cent In prioo. Que wbo hlld tired fqe Nhnt
WIIS
DeumarI< and many other leadill� Men wbo lire amply o.ble to sub
' ,
men of Statesuoro dedi�ated their
Well, nobody cues how h,lt It 18 tried and give" a
liIe 8tll'
t,ilDe aud personal fungs to 1:0 to
scribe for rrom three to ten shares, in the spring auy way, tauce, Alld uo effort 'was made
to
Mouitrie fOl' the sole purpose of argue, quibble procrastinate
even Iyncb him, ,
gaining positive and uutbentic i;;- in the fllce of the
fllct' that those
formatinll'rcglll'ding,this PllCkillg promotiug tbe entel'pl'lse hllVA In
plant indnstry in ol'del' that they this distrICt tbe 12t)9, snbscrioed
mil/(bt be clothed witb knowledge
t
til honestly odvise their friends
more thon two one of tbe other
and others who were IInable to
cleven districts combined,
pel'sonall,Y Investigate tbe subject, R�gretable.
Tbesn Ulen unanimollslY a�ree that We wonld f"elllprofuund regrct.
it is tbe "arvat,ion of' Bnlioch COlllI- ayt', chllgrin if the word wellt,
out
ty f,"mel's, and backiog up their that 3ullocb COII1I&Y fell
d01Y1I UII
OPlllioll they hll.ve liberallV sllb� this eUlel'pl'isl:� hccu.use hoI' fanners
BCl'ibed to the stock, Other bus- w"ro r"ltlCU\ht to nS�ullle their
illess men of �tH.tesbol'o did not shari) of sHch a. lj'�}.lua�)le illdu�tl'Y.
hesitate to subscritJo to n lund to \'V(' would feel {lshall'H'd to know
ue ueed for preliminary expcnRe or Llmt tbe rkl'lllelS of Colqllitt connt.­
a tempol'ary OI"ull1il'..\tioll. .F·ully fat' I1l1cle1" the farmerH uf Bullocb
t\\enty .. live of the luac..li�lg hll';ill PSS iu u�ricu tUI',,1 valnu.tioll could
men of Statl'sl'lOro have jnillf'd 1'01' withnut tJ'onblc so ra.lly in a
tbe �ast tOllr wecks in B stor'k spll, UIliG,!d wav uS �o p,'oUlote whllt
illJ.! ctlmpnig:n ami togetbrr witb they h;.\ve dono iu this iudustl'Y
tb� BU"l'd of .Dil'l'ctnrs of Lbe km- "oJ Blliloch could not,
pOl'Bl'y org,wizatio 1 apilol tloned or I.ast.l.l'-wc would I'eel doubly
asspssed tbe various distl'icts nlr aslu,rnell after hl'llIgiug the cllter'"
of which were J'cpJ'tJ..ellted 011 the prise to the sllcce�sflJl point it bas
Bourd. by sornc well known and I'Bachccl t.o see our f,umer friellds
pro!Oinellt citi"cn residing thoreill, lay llown Oil tbe project and open
For tbe lil'st I'ew days ellthusi"",,, th� way 1'01' olle of our lIelgbb,"'o,
was at fever hellt, nnd Statesboro in� eouuties to take up the thing
and the 120\) di,u'icL wbicb hus where we quit" aud C81'1'y it to a
bcen assess,d nile h,,:f of the cap- successful finish right undm' Our
ital stockofiilJ50,000,OOcamealolle nose, It wlIuld be to the ever,
nicely and is wily in tbe lead and lasting- shume ,01 ll�lIoch count)'
would without least trouble fuJi)' auri ber citizeury. and more tl'llth­
Rub!!Cribc bel' full IIssessment. if fully thall IIllytbiug we would eVer
thel'c was lin eo;lual intereRt dis- fail to do lIgair" bellI' out the slly-
played in 1111 tIle othel'distl'icts, illl(. "United, We Staud Divided
Surprising Delay. We filII" Evp.I'Y mall
for him�elf
It scecn" inc,'edible tbnt lIny saue aDd the
lievil tllke thn hindmost.
'''I'ge enollgh to UCCOIll mlldat 911bout
IIfty children-tbe numhel' tbllt :lI'l'
now in tbia scltolll disLrict,
I�llst S"tu,'day lIight box suppers
were givell lit the New Castle, Bea,
ver <'lIdd aud Aldeo'llllll1 schools
wbel'e �plendid sums were l'IIise,1
fof tit" purpose of installiug ne.d·
__ -'-
_
cd equ!pmellts, Many dolh,r's
worth uf t.be llest equipment is be,
ing lidded to most IItl nr tbe scbools
l,bl'Ollgh this medluIII. Before
many moro yellrS, we
will hRve all
of onr schools well eqlliped which
WIll 'lie a great help to the t�achers
in th�il' work.'
'
Hawthorne'. Wife.
111 one of tho USSIIYS 111 hl� "Vuumb·
Ing [(ondli" Blchurtl L6 GIIII1CIIIlC
lells
the tollowlng:
One wintry ufterrloon 10 8nlcUl Elliw.
thorno returned home cOl'lIer LIJltn
IIsuul troul the custom house. \Vltll
rpnlc II1l8 he Hnld to hts wlto. "1 nm
tm'uell out or omec." to wh1ch ahe­
God bless her!-checl'lly replied: .IVery
well! Now you CfiU write YUlir book."
DIllI trumcdlllteJy set u!Jout JlghUul-: his
Btuth: Oro lWd g'rucrully Ululdug thlngi
comfortable I'or his work. Tile book
wos ·l'lll.ic S('nrlet Letter."
BU 1,t.OUH COUNTY 1·'LAWf
1'en dollars in gol,1 \\'ill be paid to
tbe person sltbmittillg tbe be3t dc,
si�1I 101' this nrg which WE lire go,
inl( to bllild, f vou wllnt fUI'ther
illfol'mation as to holV to r1l'1loft
pIIloUS, wI'ite to Ule, '"ld I will �ive
filII iufol'ma'.illn, .po �his Ionmed­
iatol I' , Yu" do [lot have to be 811
artist to �tllrmit pilln.. Any pcr,
son is eiigible to cllter tbis contesl
""acbel's .s well ." pupilS, Let us
hllve your desigu,
There Rre scv�1'I11 schools Lhllt
bave not yot put the llame' of
tbeir school. in front ou a hnge
size board that those who pM. by
may know what8cbonl
tbevRre PRSS
;,,;'. Loot us ohow our colors by
dolog this, Do not be asham",1 of
your school, In the houRe
Is n"t
what it should be, let u� �et, bllsy
and make it modern. , It is wOl,th
while.
A beautiful curtain hIlS hoen
ptRced in the Middle Ground HIgb
sohool by an artist who doP! nnth,
inR else but paint and.bund cur.
talns. This Is the only rllral
school that hIlS an up· to-date cur·
tain. Yoo ,,111 notice this splen.
did curtain wheD you visit this
school.
Modern Linotype and New Job Print.
ing Outfit To Be
Installed
16 Years Old,
fl!lltlld whlob DOW seem, to an b.
BIIIIured/act.
Independant POlicy,
With our initial Iisoe we ltated
tbAt we stood "pnn 110 indepetldeD_
dent platform RtIlliating wltb DO
fllcUon politically or nther.la� bu'
that "We dedicated ourselves IDd
eUol'� to the best inte;est of tba
connty, state aod nation." We
bllve adhercd to that polley no'.
withstanding all Influellce to tbe
Wilh tll� i9sue of �llIl'oh 9th the
cOlltrary and we shall contluue to
wOl'k on thesc SBme Iinrs,
Wltb the I'tllll,,"Lion of tbe lIBek
Ing plant there al'� a hnlC dozen
ellterp1'lscs that go band in hand
\I'jlh tbe Illeat iullll�tt'y and the
city impl'Ovement, pavia!!,' "e.
SCllool bUilding, autlitorium 8"d
i n,lopcndclI t Bulloch county.
Dixie By, Will' lind guod ro"dl
elllUpal�lIs Dre D few nf, tI... lUa'."
..rial subjects that will follllw and
fOl' which Ihe Stfttr8boroNa��'wlll,
lIid io �vrry p�eHibl� way,
Promient Citizens.
The mon whose names are me....
tiollPd,in tbe locorporaLIoD oC tbe'
Stawaooro N�W8 PutillahlDI' 00.
are all.leading progrl'llBive olllZllDI
who' are earu.sLly WOUiDI' to
Iltlild a sub.tanti .. l, modeI'll 100.
h"'ulifui comlDerci..1 Dnd residen­
ti�1 city, and to that cud tbpy wl.l1
d.'vole tlleil' efforts Rnd energy ..
Btock holdel's "f tho Statesboro
8tutrAUOl'O RewR clltel'l!u upon its
slxtellth yelll' I)f publ,c s,'rvice; in
that period it hilS cXllcrinced mllny
vicissi tude's pa'sinl: t hl'n III�ny
hands 'lud v8l'ion. struggles,
Whcn Requirecl by tllC p,','spnt
111lLungemeuL it "'Rfl rnnud to be iu
Kerinus pbysiclIl condition Dloch,ni.
Clllly, lIod with the lilllited m03ns
I1t our dllposal aud our ow n per­
sonal tl'oubleM to cope with, it has
been a bard and uphill road to HC­
com piosh that which we in tbe
heginning had bopod to do, How
everAhl'll it.'! columnR nod 0111' per-
801111,1 efforts, a liI'e Board of Tflldc
wnB or�auiz'!d, uuder' tho nU!�pil�c�
of IV bich, bc,,!'tilly.suPPol'teoi/by till'
NBWS and 0111' e.teemed COllt","-
pomry, the very grelltintcl'cst IIlId News
III the sUppOrt oftbeHdvanOo
1i'"11 t,'mpOl'III'Y (ll'jralli?,'ti�n elf t,b,� f\d 111""1111111<1 IIplifti4g pnllcies to
BIlllo(\h PuckiIJI;( Ooool)"",V "'liS 111'- I\",ich th(· l"lpel' is dedicated.
'
Expecting Dr, Hardman To
, I nteresting Topics
Be ooly Rivial.
State Teachers Will
Atlanta, Ga" Maroh 2Uth-
"Old MILII Nat," us tile pc(.plc
bllve g1'lldnally cnm(, til refer af,
fectionately to Oovel'llol' Hal' iq.
h8� nbsolutaly rcfused np t" rlatc
to wOl'k himself illto 11 stllte of cx,
citement OVCI' the persistellt ell'orts
to make him bclieve that there i. a
tbird calldidllte, a' "dark hOI'�e"
ticd out home wbere to mllke him
trouble ill lbe race to succeed hi<o'
self.
Somebody or maybe sel'era I
peoille, hOlve beeu industl'iouslJ'
trying to threatell the I(overnor
of
late with snggestions of a third
party entry iotl) the race.
Tbeil'
whole efforl.8 has been to malIC the
I(ov<lroor belle�e that there
will be
a third candidate Rod that be will
amollnt to something, They hope
that If they cau, flo that, they can
force the governor to promise bOOle
people certain admlnstrativ� and
executive activity-or uou IIctivity,
in the event of his re,elction, the
idea being that la the event of
Buch promi." the third candidate
idea will peter out. Bot thPoY
haven't been ahle to pot ona over
on Old Man Nat yet, He Is almp,
Iy sitting Ste81ly in the boat, 000-
lIdeut apparently that wheather a
third man comes out or not, the
ooly real race II between himself
and Mr. Hardman aud that ,there
the only real rROe will continue to
be,
'
When t.hp Gc(ngia mducationai
Assod�tiou meets io M'Icon, AprU
��-2l-22 t,ber. \\'ill be a(ldrcs"'11 00
lines of work of Interest to all cOo'..
or,ct-d with sohonlij from the Uul·
vCl'sity tu the �itl[ierll:arten. \
Tbe rna ternf, liminatlonofuUulC
illiteracy will I,e dllcuesed by
Mn, Oora WilRon Stewart, Preal.
dcnt 'of th� tCentucky IIliteradtB
Commissiou alld originators of tbe
Moollllght sehool. for IlIIlcrtes.
'1'be pr"hl�1U of rur... 1 school im·
pl'ovement is vi',ttl to educalionll
Intel'est in this state just now.
H,,". H. 011,1"" Persons, Prll'l.
deut 01 the StatA E!enate, and Mr.
W, T, Alld"rson, Editor of tbe
Macon Telegrllph, will dlsollll8 ..
(Jroposed cuastitutlonal ameBel?:
ment rpqulrlue each oounty
Ip.vy a 10",,1 tRX for the support
school in tbe couotv. TbI,
cusNion will tip closed by Dr, J,
8 ewart, who bae done 10 m
the advaocementDC tbe bleh
of Georgia. •
Every eonnty school 10perU
dent is urged to lee tbat 1111
"rants honday OD I'r1UJi
:n.t., Rll!l to come wltb bill
ers to the A88oolatloD,
fiverdge
Jones
6YSamuel
[Iop}til\.f
Aoon\J'
me 81 ortly atler I heard thnl the
Federal Hull crtues woru lollig otter
the 1 rUBI 80 I collo I on Mr Iillver
son
Mislake N mbur One Elveroon 10
Rlr IlglI � I I I. olllce I. tuller at leak.
thu stove
TI at's I 01 ahly wi y I tOUI I my
prtvatu laboratory reoklns or cyanide
rumos 0 rOllllghL later remarke 1
Dorr tJ ryly J got to the outer 8 r
allvo but not mucb more
WI ere Is til. I.boralory?
Over tn FJntbuah wl oro J IIvo-or
did IIvo Will lr a monlh aftor that
a mar HI coked UI behl! d me 81 d shot
III rue 110 nouce told me to f e sure
an I lot let U 0 newHIJa) era kr ow
'I'hen thoy torgot It
Averugo 101 08 luugt 0 I or course
Ihey did Dldr I yo lake any other
I roc uuor 81
Oh ) 08 I I eporte I U" attempt to
JmJge EJlvOrl:loll 110 guve mo the two
dog.
Ordinary yarloty or iones J want
to know about your dOl
Had my roportcra on lhll case
F'quI d lOlhlng I own II 0 Brldgeporl
Delineator
Whal about Ihe dog?
Oood boy approved the old
marlll et Slleko 10 his polnl Dog
W8, with me crollslnl a 'acant lot 011
next eq taro Ohaae I a rot Rat ran
II 10 a heap of old timber Dog nosed
around Gave a yelp 01 d came back
10 me Had spasm Died In IIfteen
mtnutcs li"outlh log 10 go Ihe same
way In Ihe last week All on Oolden
Hili
ble He had killed hlmlelf Why!
Ilecau.e I WII on hla lrall de
clared Mr Ourtlo Fiemlll& Afraid
to race rna
Nonsense I believe lome human
being haa boen killed by Ihls Ihlng
Whale, er II may b. aDd thaI Ihe hor
ror or It drove MOleley to suicide
Prove It
Glve me a mornlDI paper
Hlo basI handed hIm tbe current
188ue of Ihe Dellnealor
Average Jones Iludled Ihe local
page
Where I Oalvln e Alley' he aoked
pre.ellly In Ihe Ooldh Hili lee
lion'
Yes
Read Ihal
Mr Curtll Fleming look Ihe paper
His eyea were dlreoted to '" parsgral h
lelllDg at Ihe doalb at au flallon child
living In Oolvln a Aile)
vuletona
By Javel sold be somewhal awed
You can reason young mat
1 '0 got to reasoa a lot further It
1 m to get ar ywhere In this affair
said Average Janel willi conviction
Do ) au care to come to Oalvln s AI
Icy witt me"
I'eguthur they went do" n tue hili 10
a noor little house mnrked bl wille
ere I e rho occupants were Italians
who spoke Borne English TI 0 dead
child s ralher sold 11 strange ge LIen an
1 ad come that morning II queer bent
lillie gentleman 'ery bald and wllb
big eyeglasses \\ ho \\ 8S kind and
"el t \\ltl1 them and gave tbem u Ole)
wllh all toslloned conaervalory Act to burl the bambino
ed holt crazy when he broughl II 10 MQjJele) by Ibe Lord lIarry
the office so the b HI ess munager
I
claln ed Atr CrUs Flen It g
Bold Wouldl t sign his name lo the y, hat y, as lhe dealh agent"
Ihlllg WQuldn I say a ylbll g aboul A verage Jones sbook his head
It Begged tbe mal ager 10 let 11m Too early to do more Iban
Dolh Any suspicions"
Suspicions' Certalr Iy young man
certah Iy Look at this
Average Jor es took the
newapaj er proot whlet his
lendcd and readRedDot
1 do 1 see I ere they come In at
decl red Dorr blullti) A moth
a fool Ide couldu t crawl through a
ke lole
No nor do on) do I age If It did
The I a Is bar less I be mOlb.
'i\ ere In lorta t ouh as clues-and
I nit TI elr er a rna s size Rho ved
ProteBso Moseley 8 IIno of \\ork tho
selective brcedlt g or certalr tarms of
lite to t a or tI I ee tit les the normal
pOlortio s \ ery "'ell I had to as
certain so e creut Ire \\ hlch It magna
fled severnl til es would bo deadly
and vllch auld stili be cal able at
cnte ing a large keyllOle Having d.e
lermlned 11 at-
You !ound what It was' cried
D9rr
010 moment lIa\ Ing determined
II 01 I I ad stili 10 gel In lauch wIth
Professor Moseley s mysterious New
\ ark correspondent 1 flgured that
I e must be Interesled In Protel.or
Moseley s particular branch of re­
search or I e never could have devised
his n urdcrous schcmo So I can
strucled tho lUna n otb advertisement
to d aw hln and When l got a reply
tram Mr Ross who Is a fellow ten
ant of Mr Dorr s the chain was com
plete Nay, ) au see where the IUDa
moths were useful It I had adve ....
Ilsed Inslend 01 II em Ihe lalhrodee
tus he might have 8uspected and �
f alned t am nns\\ erlng
Wbat s tbe latbrodect s? demand
ed both the hearers at once
For 81 s"er A'erage Janos took a
Jetter tram his pocket nnd rend
\ os 1 e lr tI 0 radiator lie seeme I
to 10 II teres ted III something tI ore
whcn I Ictt the loom J was galle not
maio th It two 101 lutes
Luck the door atter yoU"
It I as a Sl eclol HI ring lock which
I I ad I II all n yselt
Average Jonea crosscd over and
looked at tl 0 contrivance Thon his
glance tell 10 a huge old tashloned
keyhole below the new fostenlllg
You dldll t use thnt larger lock'
No I haven I tor monlhs Tho
key Is 10Sl I Ihlnk
Ilelracll g hIs sleps Ihe Investlgalor
slglled Ihe hole tram Ihe radlalor
and shook his head
It s not In range he eald 00 on
As I reached the door on my re
turn I hcard Rags yelp He was paw
Ing wildly at his n080 The veterinary
dldn I believe II wns slryehnlne SaId
tI e ottucks were different Whatever
It WUH J couldn t fi ld any trace of It
In the stomach The veterinary took
the body away Dnd made a complete
autoley
Old he discover anything"
Yes The blood was coagulated
and on the upper ltp he tound a circle
of sm 111 I u8lulos .He agreed that bolh
dogs probably swallowed somelhlng
Ihat was letl In lOy omce Ihough I
don I see how II could have gOllhere
That won t do returned Average
Jones r osltlvely A dog docsn t cry
out when he swallows polson unles8
It s some corrosive
Jt was no corrosive I examined
Ihe moulh
WI at aboul Ihe radlalor' asked
Average Jones getUng down on his
knees boslde that antiquated contrlv
anCQ It seema to have been the
center at disturbance
It you re Ihlnklng at tumes re
piled Ihe chemlsl I tesled tor Ihal
It Ian t possIble
No I suppose nol And yel there s
the curious featUre that the ratal in
fllence seems to I ave emanated rrom
tho corner Y;hlcb Is the most remote
trom both wlr uows and loor Tliore s
no fire escape and It a too tar up for
anytl Ing to come In tram the street
Avorage Jonos ex mil ed tbe walts
with attm lien and returned to the
big ke) bole Ihrougl wllch he peeped
Arter pOlllelY otrerlng some chew Inggum to h s host he chewed up a sin
gle "!Itlek tI oroughly This he rolled
out to an extremely tenuo II conslsten
cy and Sl re ld It dottly across the un
used keyhole "hlch II complelely
Ihough tI II Iy veiled
Now what s thaI for? Inq Ilred Ihe
chemist eyh g the Iml}rovlsed closure
with some conlempt
Don I know exactly yel replied
the devisor cl eerfully
All rlghl agreed young Mr Dorr
WI alever yo rr little game Is III play
It Give me your address In coso you
lea'e town
As I mny do I am goIng 10 hire
a press-cllpplng bureau all epeclal or
der 10 dig Ihrough Ihe flies of Ihe
local and 1 elgl bOl'lng city newspapors
ror recent Items concerning dog pols
onlng cases
Dog paisa ing seemed to Average
J ones to have become a popular 18S
lime j dgl g from tI e news Items
trom the cJiPI I g bureau Several days
wero ex! ousted by folse clles TI en
one rna nl g thcre rrlved all article
from Ihe Brldgeporl Man Ing Dellll
eator detailing tt e polsor Ing at sev
era I dogs under peculiar cirCUm
stances TI ree bo Irs Inter he was In
the bustling COllnectlcut clt\ rhere
be took carriage tor the house at Air
Curtis Flemh g wi 08e valuable Great
Dane dog I ad been Ihe lasl 'Ictlm
Mr CUI tis Fle nlng rel ealed llmselr
as an elderly gentleman all grown to
a point Pointed white nose eyes tI at
Wei e pin polnls or Irascible gleam and
a. most pointed manner at speech
" I a are yo I? be demar ded ran
cldly 8S his visitor v.as u.tbcred In
Average Jot es recognized the type
He k ew of bul one vay to deal with
That I too much money tor a dog
decided Average Janos
Blipping on his coal he walked
briskly down the avenUQ nlld enlered
• gloomy old omce building Slep
»In, tram the elevator at tI c seventh
!loor he paused underneaOI Ihls sign
MALCOLM DORR
Anllyllcal and Con.uliing Cheml.1
HouJ'l 10 10 4
Entering Average Jones found 0. fat
young man wllh mild blue eyes sit
tlng al a desk
Mr Dorr I am an expert on ad
ycrtlsing nnd-I war t that 01 e thou
.and dollars reward
The cheml.1 puohe I his chair bock
....d alared at him In ollence
You are very tond at dogs Mr
Ool'l'?
Eh' Oh yea Yes cerlalnly
.ald the olher mecha Ilcally
Average Jones smiled with almost
.trectlonate adn Irotioll at the creaso
along Ihe knee at his caretully I ressed
trousera
Mr Dorr he dra"led who-er­
owned your-er-dog?
Why I-I did said Ihe slartled
cbemlsl
Who gave him 10 yoU'
A friend
Qulle 10 Wal II Ihal-er-frlend
who-er-ortered the reward'
What makes you Ihlnk thaI'
This 10 be !rank Tbe mluule you
anlwerad my questiOl os to wI ott er
'au cared !or dogs I knew you dldn t
Ifr Dorr wbo-er-has been-er­
threatening your life?
The chemist swung around In hla
ebalr
What do you know' he demanded
NothIng 101 g essl g II s a ralr
pes8 that a reaso mbly valuable
brindle bull Isn t presCJ ted to a man
'tVbo cares nothing tor dogs without
.ome reason The most like!} reason
,. protection Is It In yo r c lSC"
Yes II Is replied U e olher atler
some hesitation
And now the prOlectiol Is gone
Don t you Ihlnk ) au d beller leI me In
on Ihls'
LeI me speak 10 my-my legnl ad
viler tlrst
He called up a dow, toy, II number on
the telephone nnd asked to bo con
nected with Judge Elvers01
It Ihal 18 United Slales Dlslrlcl Al
torney Roger E" erson tell him that
It Is A \ R JOles "ho "uuts to
know
Almost Immodlately Averuge Jones
was called back tram the hull way
....hllher he had gO! e
Elverson says to tell you the whole
thing aald Ihe ohemlsl- lu conD
dence at course
Understood Now wbo Is Il thnt
wants to get rid at you'
The Paragon Pressed 1\1 at com
pany
Average Jones became Vitally con
cerned In removl g an I f1nllesim 11
speck tram lis lell c Ill' AIr he
commented the Can ed Meat rr 1st
What bave you bee I doing to tI em
Sold them a I repuratlon of my tn
vanUon tor deodorlz ng certain by
products used ror manutacturl g pur
pOles Several months ago 1 tou d
tbey were using It a 1 cal r cd meats
that had gone bod a Id Ibal Reiling
the stulr
Would the meal so Ireale I be pols
Clnoul"
"Well-dangerous to anyone eating
U habItually I wrote warning Ibem
that they musl atop
Old they reply'
..\. man came to Bee me and told me
I wal mIstaken He hlnled thaI If I
thought my InventIon was v.orth more
tban I d receIved his principals would
be glad to lake Ibe malter up wllb
bave the weather reports In advance
every day The manager put the ad
vertlsement In type decided not to
run It and raturned tbe money
Weather reports eb' Average
Janel mused for a moment How
long wal tbe ad to run?
Until the first hard !rosl
Has Ulere-er-been a-er-trost
since? drawled Average Joncs
No
Who Is this Moseley'
0011 t know mucb about hi Selel
title experlmenler at some kind l bo
1I0ve 'cry exclusive added Mr Cur
tis Fleming wltb a grin Never as
sociated with any at us neighbors
Rent on the nail thougb Insllne too
I Ihlr k II riles lellers 10 hlms. f
with t othlng In them
How s that" inquired Average
Jones
The other took an envelope trom his
pocket and handed it over It got
inclosed by mistake" Ith the CC'py tor
the advertisement 1. he handwriting
on the envelope Is bls own Look In
side
A glance had showo Avorllge Jones
Iballhe leller had been mailed In New
YOlk on Marcq 25 H. took out
the Inclos Ire It Was a small slip
of paper 1. he date waR stamped 00
with a rubber stamp There was no
writing of any kind Near the cenler
at the sbeet were three dots They
seemed to have beet made with rad
Ink
\Vhat s your Int£lrest In all this my
mysterious yOUi g friend"
Two dogs In New York poisooed
In 80metllng the same" ay as yours
Well 1 vo g t my mall He can
fessed
Contessed'? ecboed Average Jones
Practically I ve kepI Ihe polnl at
the story to lhe last 1 ro(es80r '?Ilosc­
ley cut his throat about nlue a clock
lhls morniJ g pursued the other
Doad when they found blm
Do ) ou mind not talkh g to e (or
a minute" sold Averago Jones cu t1y
Told to hold w) tongue III n) 0" n
house b) on unlnvitcd strtll I g
cackled the otber You re a alI gu
lar young man Have It lour O\\n
wa)
Arter a flve minutes silence lhe vis
Hor turned trom the windo" and
sloke 1. here bus been a dead)) dan
;;er loose about here for "bleb Pro
te..or Moseley leII hlmsell responsl
Will yoU take me to Protessor Mose
ley s place"
The old house stood four square
with a patched up conservatory on one
wing In tbe tront room tbey found
Ihe recluse s body decently disposed
with an undertaker s assistant 10
charge From the greenhouse came
a subd oed hissing
Wbat s that" asked JonAS
Fbmlgotlog the conservatory
Th re was a note round near the body
In'Jlsting 00 Its being done For sate
t It Bald 80 J ordered It looked to
orne and look at his papers You
v.on t flod much
In Ihe old fashioned desk among
a beap at undecipherable maHer al}
1 arently bearing upon sclentlnc ex
periments were three selt addressed
envelopes bearing New Yorl< post
I arks at dates respectively March
12 March 14 and Marob 20 Iilach
contained a date stamped sheet of pa
per sImilar 10 Ihal \\ hleh AIr Curtis
Fleming bad sho vo to Average Jones
The one 01 earliest dale bore Iwb
red dots the sccond tbree red dots
and Ihe Ihlrd Iwo AU Ihe en elopes
"ere Indorsed In Protessor Moseley 8
handwrlllng Ihe Orst wllh lbe one
\\ ord Filled The second wrlllng
was Held tor warmer weather The
last was Inscribed One In poor can
dillon
Ot these Average Jonea made care
t II note The two mon went to the
conservatory and gazed In upon a ruin
at UDIP leaves and flaccid pelals
killed by Ihe po vertul gases Sudden
1) with an exclamation of astonish
ment the Investigator staal ad and
lifted from ttie fioor a marvel at er
mine bod) lU d I ale green wh gs The
motb speading nearly a foot was CLElARIDD-[ OR SOUTH AMERICAN
quite dead O��e: J�h� �[y C�I�e�le t a New \'0 k
Here 8 the mate sir suld the tu
nlgatlng expert handing him anotber And not until the following mort It g
speCimen a trifle smaller The placc did the I III ers announce tI at Presl
Was cro\\ded with all kinds at prelly denl Col veil at Ibe Oaul ed M.al
ones All gone where the good bugs trust bavlng boen ordered by bls 1 hy
go now siclan on 0. long sea vo)ago to ref Ir
Average Jones took the pair of blsh bls depleted nenes after clOSing
moths to the desk meflSured them nnd bls house on West Flrt) ft st stroet,
laid them caretully away In a dra\lier hod sulled in his own )acht Prcsl
And now said Average Jones to dent Colwell soiled to tar seas and
Mr Fleming I m going back to New Mr Ourtls Fleming came to New York
York It any coUectors come chaBiug ket'lh for eXllanatiolls for he too had
to you for IUDa moths don t deal wltb secn the tudge and marveled
them Refer them to me please Hence Average Tones had blm to
Here Is my card I gether with )(a:n� Mr Dar at a prlYour orders 8hall be obeyed aald \ ate room lunf'heon at the "qsmlc
TI en Ross vas sneaking down
I ere I nlghl and putting Ihe spiders
which he J ad got tram Profes80r Mose­
ley Ihrollgl Iy ke bole In tbe hope
t! al sooner or later one at lb�m would
gel me sold Dorr
A very reasonable expectation too
���:s tho dogs rel rned Average
A d no" sold AIr C rrlls FlemIng
will eo I cone J it dly eXlllalu to me
What tI is Ross fiend had against our
trlen 1 i\1 Dorr"
Nothing r plied Average Jones
You see AIr Dorr "as interfering
wllh the macl Inery of ono Iff our rul
Ing Institut ODs the Canned Meat
Trust
Nonsense SOCialistic nonsense
snapped Mr Ol rtls Fleming Trusts
may be U1 princIpled IltJt Ibey don t
commit Indl Idunl crimes
Don t tbey" returned Average
Jones smiling amiably al hIs own
bool tip
But \\ hy so roundabout a meth
ad? Bske I Dorr sltel tically
Well tI oy tried II e ordinary melh
OdhS of murde on) au througb agentsT nt IIdn I work It \\as up 10 Ihe
trust to I It a e of It!! own confiden
tlnl men a It Ross Is an amateur
entomologist He devised II meana
IIlnl looked 10 be pretly s lIe odd In
lbe long r n sure
And would have been b It tor your
slill ) OUI g JOI es declared Mr Our
tis Fe ling with eml hasls
Averagc lanes shook his head You
night give some of tI e credit to Prov
idence he said Just One little even'
would have meant the saving of the
Ilnllan cilid and at Professor Mas..
Ie an I Ihe dealh at Dorr Inslead of
the other \ ay arouod
And Ihat event? asked Mr Curti.
Fleming
Five degrees at trost In Brld&"&
porl roplled Average Jones
(Copyrlg t 'II e Bobb21 MerrUI Con paD),)
,
j
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Eomay would have oneered I! you
bad said A wInd at d.aUny when a
raIn sql all wblPI ed hal! a leuer
!rom hI. loo.ely clalped IIlIge.. and
sent II aalllni high oyer lbe tree
lopa
Certainly It would nover tall under
Jultet Ruvenet's e)e Any othere he
could flout or bame hut her. shal P­
cued by an acutely 8ensltlve Jealousy
waul I read 1 ot 0 Iy "I at wal In the
lincs but betweon them
Carolyn ohould huve known better
th 111 to "rite BO he reJlocted irritably
Yot be had been unroasonably angered
to find DO touch of 8enthnont-ouly a
gay and allparently genuine eama
r \derie-whon bo had been aS8uring
hlmsolt that 10 hud broken her heart
Public IIle allured him How Oaro­
Iyn b d glowed when ahe came to
know at II The worldly wide Irick
stei who bad sought 10 advance him
ha I sold Out tuku It from me son
-It you marry her and try to keep on
living I' 10 her lOU II be a tall Ire It
will break her hear t to seo Then
utter two years of stn gglo Fato 11 ld
tJ rov. n Juliet 01 d her millions in bts
I nIh
She was Ihln and dark plleously
alollo Just turned thirty und 80 ratb
OJ 01 lor than be She was lIarrowly
Vlr.w fRan �c MOUTH or THt. COROZAL.. CAve Buspclous at men aud their motives
healthful Islund Hh a. "arm climate and well
she might be-scores bad
"011 tempered by tho trade winds and tried to marry
hor on the strongtb of
well cultivated almost everyy;here ber expectations
Wllh Us spIer did roo la and nalural Just lben came Norberl E8way
to
beauties It Ie and will always be at captivate her ulterly u.nd thereby
mako
tractlvo to the casual traveler as well her look at lite from
a different view
as to tI e Invoatlgutor o( its sclentillc point
character Bnd resources Naturally EsmBY bad been touched
In lhe Interior valloys pial tatlons deeply He bad acted honorably
oven
of lobacco IICO laid oul 1 he Ilanls laying Ihe case betore Carolyn
and bId
are protected by sheets of cheese ding her doclde It tor him She
hod
cloth" h ch with their sharply doHned unsworcd him In 0. single scntence
borders seem lIke II1congruous fields Unless 1 bade you take tho gooda
the
at snow UPOll tho deel} gl een at tI 0 gods provide J could not slgo myselt
hills E\ en Ihe steep slopes at lho as I do nlways talth!ully your
Illend
hUla bear hero 8nd there their little Carol) n Dnre
patcbes of tobacco or ot othor crops He had accepted her verdict
and
center ng about a native hut perc�ed DOW the weddlng was only a week
precariously noar the top and set off abead
by tho graceful royal palms Higher up Tho storm was over tbe afternoon
the character of the ground or or U e low sun strulgling througb tbe fast
region Is unsuitable tor tobacco yet movh g clouds At that moment a car
even here co tree and cocoa are grown came swiftly up the drive
under Ihe shade 01 specially planted Betore he could rush down lhe Iwo
Irees Lillie remains 01 Ihe larger tor IIlghls 10 Ihe hall be heard Jullel.
est tor wood becomes scarco when so voice demanding peremptorily
many demand It dully ler IIres Only Where I. Mr Iilsmay' I want hlm-
pn Ibe higher peaks at tbe grcat cen at once
tral mounlalns arc there any relics at Right here In perIOD I Elma), an
the primeval �owth that once ex Bwered comlug forward with arms out
tended so widely stretched In welcome
On Iho fianks at the main easl and Juliet had come In the company a!
wesl backbone at Ihe Island composed old Judge Nixon Ihe wiliest of Ihe dis­
of 18neous rocks there are broken lev appointed prospective trusteel who
ols and bills of Itmestone tull of had held and managed the Ravenel es
marine fossils and olher Indlcallons ot tale until lime had comllejled them to
their origin at the border at the ocean givo It over to Its legal owner
Since Ihelr tormatlon Ihe land has On Ibe way to make a IInal appeal
risen so os to litl them many hun to his strong willed ward tho wind at
dreds of feet abov� their (ormer level
Whero the rivers have worn agah st
destiny had dropped Carolyn 8 leUer
tbem Ihey display slratlfled tacea at
plump Inlo hIs lap
especial Interest to the geologist and
Regarding It 8S a providential Inter
Ilosilion In his favor Judge Nixon bad
paleor lologlst lakeh It slral,ht 10 Jullel bidding her
Passing the great divide tram north I ead It-and be cautious
to soulh Ibe mountains drop more Come' We will face hIm wllh Ihl.
rapidly 10 tI e foolhllis and to Iho
coastal plains In tbe southeast tho
-together she bad slid her eyes
d emitting sparks her lips ..
livid line
ground Is stili suitable for sugar an Now a gray taced statue she hand
cocoanut groves but coming west tbe
ertect of Ule heights In cutting off the
ed the shoet to Esmay saying hoarse­
moisture or tho trades becomes more
Iy I brought It-because it soems­
marked and a semiarid region with
Important
Its characteristic cactus Is encoun
Thank you How kind
tered Here the cane can be grown
portant-rather Esmsy
only by extensl e Irrigation which the
with a reassuring smile
Insular govcrnment has undertaken
know the good 80rt she la I am sav
wllb greal success and prolll Toward
Ing all tbe lettero Ihat come 10 me
the sonthwest lbe land hecomes 0.
aboul-You see they are to begin the
typlcol desert Dnd about Lake Oual
I book I mean to make for you-the
c" It supporls IIIt1e besides Ihe associ
book of our IIle logelher-
ation of cactus llants
H m Any coupons' Nixon Inler
The Corozal Cavern
jected cruelly
In Ihe IImeslone regions hundre Is
Esmay smiled placIdly I hope so
ot large and small caverns have been
Redoemable at tho bank of happiness
excavated by underground stroams
he sold
Ono o[ theso near Corozal Is well
Juliet broke a sob tn her throat
v. ortby at description 1 be valley ts
think I-I-dlstrusled ) oU-8urely
a beautiful wide basin surrounded by
Norbert-you can t torglve me
pecullnr Irlangular \\ Ille bills of lime
Tbere Is nolhlng to torglve
stone and tho cave moutb about torly may
begnn.magnammously
feel In belghl 10 reached by means 01 Judge Nixon slepped
10 Ihe phone
creepers and ledges aD the very face at You won
t mind It I call up Miss
the cliff Once It Is ga ned Ihe do II Dure'
be sold skeptically
ward view Is a strikmg and cbaracter Juliet broke Into
violent protest
Isllc panorama of hill and lIeld and b II Esmay nodded smiling
oulwardly
stream On tbe sidell at the entrance tI ough not lulto easy at
henrt Stili
there arc hundreds ot spider webs -he trusted Carolyn-sbe
bad Intul
eneh \ 1111 Ihe dried remal s at It. 110 s like IIghlnlng
J lIet crept be
cnsual collection of prey Trel d ng side him layIng a
timId hand on bls
Inward and up", ard the way narrows arm-he slipped it
halt about hCI an I
until atter four hundred yards or more ",as rcmorseful to
teel I er meager Ug
of \\ alking al d scrambling and creep ure tremble
Itke a leat
Ing one emerges Into da)lIgbt tqro gh He began 10 Ircmble In sympalhy
n smnll bole on tho other side of the Suppose Carolyn
sbould blunder a[ter
bill Thousands of buls hide In Iho nil
halos of tl 0 arched roof or cling to Ju 1«e Nixon was shrewd-but cross
it, rough surfacos On the walls examinations by long
distal ce has Its
there aro peculiar forms of lusects disadvantages He trlo(1 to
be non
and huge arachnlda wllb long dell commillal The Ihlrd question
leI
cote antennae which ser'e them in Carolyn know her letter had
made
place at their virtually useless e) es trouble-so clearly
lhat all three
By 'Way of contrast the cave in the heard ber as
she called Surely
bills above Claleo Is one ",ilh many judge I wrole a beautl! II leller­
mouths and [L huge vaulted chamber don t know Just what It said-but
tho
wllh slalacllles and stalagmlles tormula Isn t copyrlgbled
Mr and
above an I below Mrs Norbert Esmay are
welcome to
On account 01 Ibe domlnanl SI nn use II when Ibey fellcilate me-yes­
Ish influence for so mal y centuries I m going to marry
When" Oh 8S
Ihe pop Ilatlon nnlurally exblblls " soon as Billy
WIckham gels hIs new
preponderal co of the char lcterlsticH 01 house
done-and asks me
II at race Only a smllll section 10" Jullel pushed Ihe judge
aside say
over I as retained its purity at witch Ing brokenly Into lhe receiver
I
it Is Justly proud tor the most part can t �alt Carolyn \ au
know 1m
tl e people are mixtures at SpaDlsh not smart like � ou-but-but-you
,e
1 ogro and In I an char acters Jt Is made me so happy
God bless you
strange tl at so tew are found \Ii III Carolyn
unmixed Atrican features although h
I
Amen
certain settlements they too hnve wire
preserved mnny at the cusloms as we CuP} ght
as II e ph)sique at Ihelr anoestors
D811iel Hurst SOl ot Bishop Hurst
of the l\lormon church at E)l Paso who
ran the gantlet at the Villa lincs nml
arrived nt Ell Paso trum Casas Oran les
with the news that 00 Mormons were
tral pe I �) Villa Colonel Do Id s
troops made a torced march In record
time and rescued the colony
•
THE)
Isla d of Porto Rico un
do Ihtedly SUTI osscs all other
regia s at eq 101 sizo-certain
ly of the new world-In the
Variety 11 d n Imt or at Its !cntu es
that arouse vivid II terest Tho cxtent
of the Island Is not gl eat for Its Ir
regular oblong mass Is only 100 miles
In length and aboullblrly Dve miles In
breadth or aPI roxlmately three times
as large as Long Island yet Its It hab
ltanls I umber more Ihan 1200000
thus makll g II more IIlckly populaled
tban any other equivalent area In the
wcster 1 I cml�phero excel tIng certain
portions at New England
Its place In history Is n llrge 0110
tor sir co Its discovery by Columbus
In 1493 ..t has served as the ballle
groul d of SI anlsh Dutch alld IllI gllsh
and as a haven for the bucca leers who
operated tI roughout the Spal Ish mah
Even In p "ely scientific res I ectH It
commands the inlerost at many a de
partment of Investigation wrltcs
Henry E Crampton In tbe American
Museum Journal because Its dlf'ferent
portions dtsph y unusually varied geo
logical and topographical characters
They nlso supporl well diversified
forms of plant and animal lite whose
study Is especially Imlortant on ac
count of U e Island s value as a. link
in the Antillean chains that connccl
North and South America with each
other and with Mexico Hence the
problems of evolution dlstllbutlon and
migration o[ human beings as well as
of organic forms In general arB par
tlcularly well defined and el gaging In
the case of Porto Rico
•
As the approaching sleamer nears
the northern shore of Porto Rico
wi ere the capital ctty of San Juan is
s I ale I Ibe huge bulk at Ihe IBland
emerges tram tl e haze at the horizon
and dlsllays Ihe Jagged I roille of Ihe
mnsslve maUl taln range t1 at [arms
the Interior blglland more than lhree
thousand feet In altitude From U1is
great backbone the buttressed spurs
drop somewhat suddenly an I irrogu
larly for the most 1 art a the coastal
plain at greater or less luland extent
Ihe deep clefls of Ibe upland valleys
disappear and one may judge how
rapidly tbe It" 1ft mountain rivers
must cha ge to slow winding streams
upon the flat loud at the Island s mar
gin Coml g nearer San JUDn and
Its buUdlngs become vis ble and soon
a point of Its eastern end dctaches It
self from tl e rost to stand out as the
cape surmounted by El Morro ( TI e
Castle) which guards the entrance
10 II e I arbor Nol until Ihe forI Is
rounded does Ihe cIty Ilself become
fully visible for It Is built on Ihe Innd
",ard side ot tho sandstone ridge
whlcb bo Indo Ihe boyan tI e norlh
EIse\\ here for the most part ships
must lie In 01 e l roadsteads only at
Guanlca Guaya lila and one or two
aU er places is tI er e 81 ) thing tJ at ap
1 roaches 0 protected harbor III e that
at San Juan
Many Good Sized Towns
Al flrst view I\\e clly Is Impressive
by Its extent tho close construcUon
at Its anciel t q.nd modern build ngs
al d by Ihe dellcale paslel shades of
Its tinted wlltewftshed walls l\Iore
than fltly tJ ousand people are crowd
ed in dense areas on the narrow rock
mass that extends eastward tram Bl
l\lorro for t �o and a half mllos to ts
cal nection with the mainlond thel e
are plazas and open spaces but tl ese
seem onl) to accentuate lbe Cal ceD
traUon of 1 ving quarters As one
travels about the same fealul e be
come� more prominent for on the
open plain In 0. valley near the
coast
or In remole and unlikely hollows at
the hills 01 e cncounters to vo
after
• to \ 0 at more than ten 1I ausand or
t f
teen Ihous.ld hi abllanls Nal rally
Ihe problems of 1 ubllc healtb are of
the highest ml crtance al I at neces
alty they received tbe
Immediate at
lenlloll of the Americans when they
Clme into contr{ll of Porto Hlco In
1898 Old melhods at waler dlslllbu
tion by casks have been extensively
replaced by a s)slem whIch brings
v. aler through lines of pipes frOID the
upland streams and e e ywhere
mens
ures have beon takon to red ICC
the
severity of epidemics or to stnml
em out
On Ihe whole PorIa RIco today Is a
come talntly over lhe
I19 G by (jClurc Now:spper S)'nd en c )
0(1)1 I'A I' ,
CLARK
SEA ISLAND BANK
III. m.] court lIfound 46.b
district
10:80 a. m ; John Mlxou's 8tom It
noon; D. O. Elneh '. store 1:80 P.
III ; Mall.rd'H D,IlI 3 p. m. i Lana's
8toro 4:RO p DI i .llmmle Donald­
son'8 at nlgbt
Thursdal, April 0.-00 u r t
Ilrouod llH6th dlstllct I:i ". m;
Oolfax 11) R. m ; .Timp. 4.30 p. m.
John Warnock'. 8t lught
Friday, April 7.-Harrlson
Brannen's 8 R. 111 ; Orocver'a mill
I) a D1; court J(roulld lli41th diS­
trIct 11 R m; D E DeLoach's
store 2 pm; Denmark's 8:aO p D1;
at home at nlgbt.
Mond�y April 10-Lawrence
Hngln. 8 am; John Ak IDS 0 1\
Olney 11 II. m; Ivanhon 1:& M.
fIuhcrt 2 pm; Stllsou 480 P m.
Tucsday, Api'll 11th-arcola
8 :30 a. In ; Klllght'/l �tore 10 B.
m j .lohn BUllllctts nool1; 'rom
Lec's 2:30 p m.; Thompsons 8tor�
,I pm.; A. P. Mcl!:lveellsl\t night.
Weduesday Apill J2-SllIIrp"'.
"till 8 n III i lIf,ilel"s 8tOl0 0 II. III ;
EnroklllO'30 n 111.; Cilto 11000,
OOUI·t G,fJnllU 48th District 230
Pili; Pretoria ,1 ''10 I'. m;· Grim·
shJlw 5 30 I' m
ThulSdllY Aplil lll-Brookict
S.1I0.1 m, M. ,I. �Ic" Ivcen's store,
10 u. III ; MIS. 13.11 lell Da\ IS noon,;
Mrs [rcllc O"va 2 30 J> M; ,L�
home Jlt night
1 "'ll he Klad to Illoot thd people
by sileollli apPollltment at auy
place along Illy lOute.
]�espectfu lly,
H. '1'. StraDlll', Gaineli.llle. Os ,
R. R, No.8, ,..." UDllbl" til sleep
�Il flight wltbout gettiDg Up. ISOlJlctlmes ouly a Cew mluutes Bf­ter g(,lng 10 bed, I would bRVIl to
�ct "I', aOlI J trted evcrythlll[l I
beRllloC for the'troul)le, FillBlly
1 tri-d "'ol,'y K,d,,,,y Pills BlIlI af­
ter tak lllK uue bottl" I beileve.I 11m
enuretv cured, IIha I sleep soundly
"II IIlght." Foley kldn�y Pltls
tnu up weak, IlugglHb kidneys, I
lid tile 1I0"y of poisnqa,lIlive appe­
tit.!', euure y bl,d refreshiug sleep.
Butlee« D<IIIl 0'1' ,
Wanted to Buy
Your Icmnant lots' of Upland
Seed, Will plly e45 00 per ton F' 0
Bjlll'coklet, G!. 3-30 I! to
O. B O;I:lel','
The Seed Man,
BrOOklet, Ga.
GltOr\OIA, Rullo',h COIIU').
'1'0 (lile l'illperlnr Ouuru 1)1 bilid COUll I.)' :
The petitit)1I 01 ·'·hOlJl·.fI O. Van­
Ostit,HI, T .•J, Denmark , II H. �trRlIg6.
.f ... "'ichJs, 8 O. OroO\'cr, R Lee
Muure. 1I11It.01l Booth, .1 O. LIIIIC\
Hrnoks Hlnllllofl8, U. V. IJIII118, n Jl.
OIlIU D 1'. A\ll'rltlli, Jr, ,J. N. Sh�lIr ..
ous«, O. II. "nrrlsli, A J AloUJlcl', J
W. \VlllhI1ll8, W G nltlncs, W 8
Preetorlue, II I.rk "lid ,r 0 Illiteh,
1111 ur enhl stlilic fwd ()Ollllt) , respeou-
1.,11), snows
I 'l'hnt. t.hcy desire, ror Lhermwlvc8,
thfllt n�8I}OI"t.tt8, 8UcuC880r8 und n8·
slglls to become lnuurpornted unuer
tlilc URIIlt.! Rnd style ur Lhe Statesboro
NI'\HI I-'lIbllfJhlllg OOllipAny
!l. "'h� L"rlll for" Ilioh peLltlonere
Rsk Lo l1e Inoor.,uratud is ""'t'lilly
ypars. with the privilege of rllllcwtli ttt
the elltl or thfLt tllIlC.
l! 'rile Ollpllilll stunk (If I lit! oorpuru·
tloll IS to he 'l'wellty,,'l'I\e Hundrcd
Dollllrs, IIlvllll'lI IlItiO rJhllres ur 1!'lfty
1)l)lll\r� t'ullh "ct Itloners, liuw('\'er,lIsk
Lhe Jlrhllt.'�l· or l1IorluRlng RIllei 01\111 ..
tnl �to(k fro III tillte ttl LIIIIO noL ex·
OM'llllIg the nggreg'llttl SIO,ooO 00
I Tltl' wltult. uf IiIlHI flItl)l�1\1 8tock or
'l'\\ellly .. "'I\c 1l1I1I.lrt!d 1J01lllr8 IlIIs
IIlrullly IH,LwLlly beel! PUt/,I,.
Tltl' JlrllH ipill OfllOH or plllcc of 1.HISI·
IICS!; o( I II., propost'lI GOrllOrnLioll will
bUill the' ILl' of SLntcsboro, 81\1<1
slllll! Rlld oounty
(I '1'11' dUJl'OL ur Lht! IIrol108Cll onrpo·
l'aLIOII I!'I PI'OlllllllrY gnlllllllll "II)IIL 1,,0
Il:i sl uuk holdcrs, nnd Lhe Jl!lrLIOUlnr
save. hillune:'lij wltlcll petitioners propose to
James -V? HI�bl'(Jn was he 0'''' 'cd "" by s,,,d oorpor"L'OIl ,.
fOl' thirty ) dl.l'S tlOOI mall
t1",� 01 "g"""r,,1 (1"nt'"g"II,1 pnblo.h·
lUg' btHlllle"s. Ltl!' Jlrllltlllg IlUti pub ..
at a fashIonable "f1"tal1l'ant lI.hlng of" lIel"I"I(,es "' Vhe o,t)' uf
at $1 a day l)'ln"lUllS ti P", 81,"te,boro, Lo do Job prontlng
of ""y
mvested on the "c1vlCe of
"",I nil kind,; to bu) "lid 'ell books,
stlltlOliery tlllt! SlllLI0llcrs' supplies.
promlllent, Wall St.reet. men ",,,Is,,"h uther "rtl.'l'''' ". In"y b.
who frequented the l'e,tau· prullt"bly
I""dl,,d on OIlIlIl"ot'Oll WIth
, the snul bUSllleSS IIl1d H8 nrc IIsliolly
rant laid the fouudatlnn of h.n,lIed '" OOllllectlO1l w'�h "stllbl18h.
a fOl:tune approxllnatllJg a l11I'nl8 ur Ioke ch"rno�er, aot'"g liS
gi'nernlul: SllCOlul UjiCOlit (or otht!I'" pcr·
"'t
30 S d
million �lollal's. ,OilS '" 00"'"11""" '" oelllllg ur I","d. Monday AprllSrd-Fiv,e reol Univelsal llroJldwKY
Feature "The
cans ar IDes
,. 30 CllllS Potted Ham
John Busch, a young illig 1111)' IIrtloleo "1'I'rop"8te to the Supreme Tesrt" . nO 'ood 0, alS
Io\va farmel', . IX yeal's ago
IIfllreO,",'IJl18II1"'O, to Ica,e, porohll•• , Tuesday Apl'l14tb-Tbree reel d,ama "Idols Of Olay" ....Gold Seal
�
II S
g
I I
- I I 1,1 I st t '0 I
" .
J S ba s tel' "'g ,ve
f
OWII 11111 '0 rell cae I e eBoliry or Wed Api'll 5tb-Two I'eel'eump.dy "Sill Ou 1 be f-iabath" .... L·KO S k d H
1'ented an 80··acl'e 'a1'111, the onlryHlg 011 of oll,d buo,"e08, to . I
G boxes 100 e errlOg
1
One reel dramll .. rbe EVil 01 eusplclon" I,aemrnle S
borrowll1U"$600 rom a loca ","1,. uu"trnots of 1111 kHlds alld Vo
1 do1. almons
-b -
"'L
b stcc]l He'
exoro,s,' Ih_ IISUIII powers and to do 811
TbulS A pIli Gtb--TlI'o reel uramil "Uoder a Sbodow" ..... . Rex
..
0
.. ..,'
ank to u y .
.
the 11811111, "eoe8,,,ry .,"1 prol'er IIOtS One reel comedy "ThelrQlllet Honeymooll"
Nestor
1 doz orn
-didn't go 111 fot' a g(Jod tIme, whll" pcrt"" to or "'". be connected Fr,day AprIl 7Ib--Two reel comedy-drama "Tbe
Little �Iady Across
�l A ��, ���� ��'��[�but. attended stl ictly to w,th the "fnreBIIIII bUSIneas. IncludllJg 'I'he Way"
' '
..... Imp
:oil the I,",,·rs \flll.h lire g,vell b) the
I
Ooe reol comedy "KeepIng It Dark". Nestor
bu. lne s Inws or lilliS !Stntu to hkt! oorpurntlOliS.
Bemg Blngle hewa. hlsolVn 7 \V1I�]HEFOllE, petll"oners pr
.• y
Silt April Sth--I'bree reel rllama "Tbe Lious Wald" Bishop
hOllSekeel)el'. A t the end
to bc IIIltlle H body ""rporHto ""d.r the ============================
n8me and st.} It! u(oresRll1t entitled 10
of SIX yean; he was aule to nil the' 'ghts, prlv,lege. lind """'''''''1pay down �8 000 dollfl1'3 on tICS IIxed and alluwed b), Lhe law •. II"d
j snhJcut
10 the rt!�tirlOtwns nnll Imb,!!·
a $28 000 fGlIlll\ ueSI( e" til. presorlbed b) the IIIW8 or thIS 1
$(],700 In stock lind n13
- Srll"
'11". Mnrell J91h 19111
hlnel'Y _ HINTON 1100'1'11,
Cbmles'Ro;:;p, a (;Ol1nectl' U Jl �t'RANGE,
cut new uoy, >Ibont a year
R. J.IDENOORF;,
Attorlleys rur petitilOllCI8
ago pnt :l\100-the RaVing
of SIX yeal'S-luto flo lot 111
the.outskll'ts of Blldge,IOl·t.
Increasing bu, lfl'_'�S dllrillg
the war has enabled blm to
payoff tbe Illol'tgage, :loud
recently he wa" offel'ed $20,
000 for hlSlot by theJ:Sl'lt:sh
Govel'l1ment because it Ites
in the path of Bl'idgeport'::; Take ThiS for Lagnppe
rapidly exteucltng Illll111tion Coughs
plants 1'be dunger
of 1"Kl'lppe Ioes ill Its
JRcoD Lc1t:l!uloth of New daug"
to develop pueumollla, nud
I.he �t.\, ch ,Ic.•th recol d r. om pueu. IYork, I'. hu Cl1lt,e tID tbls• 010111,' IS opp"llolIl:. Stop yourcountl'\I onb' el!rbtee!1 yearsJ J � cold befolc It lenches the dallger I
ago fl'OUl (.Jermany, I)ennl- POllOt, .JIld take Foley's Honey and.
lesQ, wa'lable upon hlsdeath Totr Compoll"d MI W P Bowell, I
to pl'onde genel'llllsly fOI jJlnp', On, writes "I h,ld a tel­
hI!." \\,Iflow ... nrl sixty one
I'Ible .• tt,.el< 01 In�llppo, acbes alld II PUIIlS "II ave I my body, IlndA dIY,employee. , UE'SIC es J'flmem· bacl",,!! iagllppe cough I begllu
beJ'ing numet'ous public takluJ( Foley's HOlley ""d Tal "nd IIinstltutlOlJs and lea vlng t.he wh�1I [ hucl taben One bottle my
f cOllgh
was Olll ed, my ,old WBS Iresiduary estate. 0 mO"e well" llulloch Drug 00 ,that $3,000,000 to a borne Patl'OUlze tbose who advertise lD
[Or invalids.
.
tbese columos .
Contrast, Wltl! these ex·
------
llmples of f:'ugallty anti Tax R.eceiVer's Third and
foresIght the case of a gar Last Round
young man H1 Plamlield, I Will be at tbe places Darned OU
N. J . who i Hherited more tbe dates Dnd hours specified as
thaQ $100,1.00 and wasted foHows [or tbe purpose of receiv­
the wh.)le amount 111 riotolls 109 tax leturns
living in two Yf'al sNow Mooday, April 3-00urt ground
he,is compelled to support 1340tb d,.trJOt 7 n. 01.; Z. T. BCU.,himself and Wife upon his oett's R.SO Il. III ; P A. HaglD's
weekly wage of :i;12 as a 9-30 u. m,; B. D. Hodges' 10 :30 Idraghtman. Should he 8 Ill; J. G Nevil's store 1:30 p. w.
evel' accumulate anythlng, eOlllt �rou"d
44tb dlstl'lct2 p. m.,
he will doubtless al)pl'eclate
old court grO'Uud 44tb dIstrict 3 30
P on ; 0 W Boweo's store 430 p. !
.his saving more than he dId OJ Henry AklDSBt Dlgbt. Tuo.sday,:
the inllEH1t.ance. Apll14-Heglster 7:30 am, Ed- i
So much fOJ' the real moun Brannen's 9 30 Il m.; court
bl'e"d winllers. '1'hey have grouud 1320tb, dlstl'lctll OOa. m;'
-
f t' b'c d'l
Mrs. JIIO Mlllcev's at uoon; De
,no use or ne I a me 01' Louch's 111111 ! 30 Jl m.; Aaron
for bundle day MOl'e hOn'lsta�lon 4 30p Inor to thew and theil' thrift Wedlle day, AplI15-PortolS 30
'l'fW8 U. VANO:; 1111:'1,
M.""Klng li:dllor
THE BROAD HIGHWA:
Programme
The very W0I8t usc to \I hich you
can put
money IS to spend It. This yelll
wby 1,'Otsct up
a lIew mllestone on the Broad High way
oC Life.
A Hank Account lit the SEA
BLAND BANK
Will plense every member of the
(amlly-do
them most good-last she 101l1(cst. Bestow
halC
tbe time this year III teach III!: them
to accumu­
late 1I,I0noy tbat you did last year
III teacbing
tb'm to spend It IIl1d you will b ocfit yourself
and better the condltlolJ of evcl y one to
wbom
you give sucb a gift.
.V••Cff,pnON Pliler,
ONE YKAH .. - ONlllUOI,t.All
Enterl'!.l.:111 Ma' l'ORt,ntt1c� 11I8tRIt!sburo
Ga .• 88 8uconll-olllS8 �lnll Matltcr
'1'lIunSI'AY �IAn(j1l 3U,lUIli
SAVING AND SP.ENDING.
(�'Il)11I Ll'slit'S ) Rank Foolishness.
You occaslOlIally see It stated
t1l11t collis do uot lesult flOm cold
wc"thm' Thllt IS rauk 1001i8blless
IWe'e I("true, colds would he liSPICV,Ilcllt In mIdsummer as inOJld w III tel' The mIcrobe that ============================-=
OrlUI.:�_'S cold filJlIllSill.HoI 111 da.mPI
enid weathel 1'0 get lid 01 "
cold take Obamb., h.iu 's Onuf(h
Remedy. ] t IS efl'ectual alld hll(bly
lecommended by peopla who b .. ve
lIsed Hi lot lUu,ny yeaJs, as IICCaslOIl
requJled, nud knnw ItH leal vuluc.
Olltalllallie everywbere -Adv. The Little Shop With the Big Stock
OUR CASH PRICES
one Cil.n flIJPnd
people ean
fow kllow,
mr.ney, mo't
makej only .1
how to �Gl\' It,
'J'be dJ1fol' 'n(jf' bet ween
the pros: el'OLlS and the pOOl'
is Ifll'g'lv a difference-ill
wilhngue"s 01' aUII!) tv
J D. Mci�L\'EEN.
1'. U. B. 0" Ga.
Star Theatre 1,0024 III sack Self RISing Flour. 90$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1 doz, Peas
12 doz dlled lleacbes 01
apples .
OablJ8ge Plant,
Seed [liab Potatoes. '
All KlDds of Flcld and Oardren
!:leed.
Will pay SSe \ler bllsbel Cor
Yellow Yams; SOc fOl White
Yllmo In aLlV qUlluutleR It these
p"ces
Will give Jill 00 III coupons per
$200 In GrocellPs lit tbese prices.
EVEHYTHfNG'QUARANTEED
21 III Slick Rice 1.00
S Ibe Green Ootl'ee
7 I bs HOII!! ted 00 ffee
Ill. Lard .......
GEORGIA
Tel. 41
Our Nobby Sunimer Shoes for the
whole family are now on sale. We
have them in all styles,rSandals for
grown ups and the Kiddies, and we
have mode de fashion for dress
up
('t'ur!,(11i Bulloch OOllllLl
L ht·reby I crtlr) thnt 41(} ruregolUg
IS ,I trite !Llld corrt;!ct, tlopy or the orlgl�
IInl petition for IlIuorporlitlOll of th�
Stotc:,boru Nc\\s Publtslllllg C IIIpony
thiS dill' flied III Illy ollioe 'VILncss
111) h I Ill! nnd sunt or omoe. 'fllu
.Muroh �a�h. HIl6
'1' J. DENMARK,
Oh'rk Bulloch Superior Court,
With several hundred makers of auto.
mobiles in America, the Ford factory
turns out more than one-half of the
entire finished product. Because the
wortll of Ford cars as dependable
money saving utili ties has been demon:
strated beyond all question, the de.
mand is constantly lIlcreasing. Order
yours NOW! Rlmabout $390: Touring
Car $440; Coupelet $590; Town Cal'
$640, Sedan :;;740 All pricesf: o. b.
Detroit. On sale at
Lowest
Prices
In
Town
s. w. LEWIS
WE ARE GETTING REAOV STATESBORO,
_
20 N. Main St.
•
\,1,
,., ,
'
���ANN�H & �nT[�BOnO
RA'ILWAYAnd This Store Will Be' I
EASTER Headquarters
II THE EIF ARIETV STOR
,
�
)
.,.E
IN••••• R[Al BARGAINSESTATE•••• PHILIPPINES UARrE
t7=::::::::========
GROWING MENACE
Islands of No Military Valul
to thl Un Itld Slltes.
SUBJECT TO ATTACK BY FOE
A r,7 acre tarm III lowur part or
oouury, 011 :3. r..� a. Ill' • touolllng it at
It 8t.Rtioll, 27 uleared , good dwulhllg Ilnd
stablt!s-i'rlcl! 1200.
ey ARTHUR 'N. DUNN.
The"Barefoot"Tire�
--and Why.
• • •
"'n.hlngtoll. _- ,tSpeClnll-
'].1110 wllr Hellie end PTCllfllc<1ncs9 pro!'.
ngnudu bn\o hUd tlio clTl.'ct ot milking
people rcnllzc \, hnt n mllllnrl' menaco
the PlJIIIIlPhlt· IslnllllsllllVO lJccolllonnd
1111\0 ItnslclI('d tllo dnt�tllolr ultJ·
mnlo IlIllcllt!lulcncc ....
'l'ho dl!jclls�loli ot th(l f'lJllIlllllno LIlli
ill U,P S(lllltlO h.18 8ho" II Ihllt thOle hilS
b('cil n gl(�at (hl1l1,1.;o of sentiment 11110
g'1l1c1l0 tho lotClllioll of tllo Phllll'ptncR
sillL'"e 010 IHOIII1I0(11I081:1 plopnglll1(lu hilS
brought Ollt whut ,,01l1d be om wen I.
poInts tn Cose of wnr It tR uow rcc
ognl7.cd that these Isilluds "auld ue
suujert to IIltllcl{ by nny countr,} thl1t
WCllt to ".Ir "Ilb liS, und te thnt COlill
til' bUllPCJlcd to be JUplI1l It would be
douutful whethcr we wOl1hl ovcr be
lIule to rcgaln control of. tllo Islnndl!l It
JOplI1l wlllltod to hold thcr,D
"Outposts In the Sea."
'1'bc tlioOll' of the mllltnry nnd nnvol
6tl nlcglsts thnt "ontposts In the sea"
were n grf.ut mllltury Insurlillco hilS
been shntteled In tho light of common
sCllse tllIlt whnt people regnrd liS rcnl
danger. No longer" 11l nny alto sert·
ously ""ert ttlOt Porto llIoo, HawaII.
tbe Pblllppines. G nnm, tbe Ladrone
Islonds und sucb other farawny pos­
sessions ns "outposts In tho 9cn" gl1nrd
tho sbol'Cs ot AmeriCa. Tbey add to
tbe wenl,uess or tbe conntry, lIud e\,ery
ouo ot them requlles 0 mllttnry torco
which might be bettor employed else­
wbere In cflse of wor wIth u foreign
foe
Republican Sentiment.
For R long time Republican senti·
ment bos been almost unllllimous In
favor of retnlnlng control of Ute Is
Innds, "Ithongb Republlcnn officlalo
bave glibly tolked abollt grontlng the
FJllpinos their Indcponuence as 800n RSIthey nrc capable of sclf govcrnment.From tbe seHute discussions It nppears
thnt tho opinion of Republlcuns hos
undergone n great cbnnge Mllny Re·
publicans nrc nsslstlng the Democrnts
to give tbo Ph11l1111lnes entire Indo
pelldcnce. ond. wbot Is more surpris­
ing. to/lilY p�ople III'C frcely In favor
at "scuttle" 'nlO t is tho word which ::.:..:..::...::...=_=..::..::..::.=.=::.===============================================================:­
McKinley made fnlDous "hell be de-
rided tbe Ideu tbllt tbe United Stotes
should hn\e ublll\doncd the Philip
pilles when SplIln wus defented
•
Lodge's Pleasant Discovery.
'l'bOle wos n bill under eonslderntlon
In the scnute, nnd its promotel said
th3t It did not lut"oh e nllY expenditure
b.\ the gencrn 1 gO\!CIUDlcnt
'1 sbull not delay tbls bill n mo
mellt' Icmnrkcd Senlltor Lodge. talc
fllg the floO! "It Is II rnm plcast1le to
flud Il bill" blch doe!i not cnlJ Uilon the
general government to spend Ulonel
for the benefit of ROme peoplo which
they oug-bt tl) spend fOl tiJemselves
It Is 11 rnrc plcnslIIe to sec II bill which
simply opens the door to Jlllvuto entel'
prise Jt Is gllltlfying to me to "ote
101' such n bill ,.
,
One Cent Postage FOI Cities.
Morc thltll fifty bills bnve been lotro
duced for bile cent postoGe III cities
'.rhCl e l!i n llig en'OI t to put such 0
mcnslIIe througb, lind It Is being wOl:k­
I
ed from nU over tbe country.
I-------------------------------------�
wlnhtn less tlUlil two blooks or f}ollrt
huu•• wuh lar 8 lo� IJ()xfltJ(J Hood I '8'"
alit) lIutbull1l1llK8. As ounvellhmtly
IOOHtl!d 8S one euuld Wll!lh-wllll!lllll 011
reaaonablu terms.
7 room house and good lArge lot 011
Jonel Aye-",,�ra bargoln '700
6 room dwelllllg Rnd I_rge lot on
West �IKIIi :;trt1et. Worth over n
thou._lId-w,1I •• 11 rllfht 'Iulck for
'700 on casy tf!TIII,.. ,
Good 7 room hllU86 Dud lI,rgo lot III Would Provr6 a Vulnerable Spot and
Regll!lter. Gu., kuml burn IUldlen'}ings, Could Scarcely Be Retlken by
nICely IUtllltecJ-\\11I8CIl at" bRrgftin. Americi Once Occupied by an En.
Goot! 6111l8St.lllger HUIfIWS ORr 111 ex.
my-Democratl Favor Rellnqullhlng
�rn good (lOlldltion-tn sell outrlghL Control-Some R.publloan, Agree.
orJjrlllie for l'tHtl estate.
I I·� ,(lore lob In 011111 height., n,oely
altuated. A whole blook 1\ Ide, .treet
tUl three 81lJes 11f11ISlIlllll house ou back
'll'llo�.-W'" sell '!ulok tor ,1100
Nice live room dwelling IlIHI loti on
J)l'nlJlsrk IKrre£::ti. OU toot rrollt by
j
:182
\:"t Iengnh-c-ror unty ,I>!QO.
Bealltlrul hOllle 011 �ollth Mall! St"
Ollt! uf tile IllOelit lomtLluns III 10WII,
formerly oWliud b.,v O. 0 Aldl!rman,
llt!W houHe, lit ted uut With wllt�r Slid
Jig-his, soreened Rllllnli the IIIOSti cou.
\'cniellt out·hollses olle cOllld wish,
oOlisistlllH' of llIoe nooroll doublt! gllr­
ngl', lurge burn Mnd 8tllblcs, wooel
hOliSe. IIIPut IlHUSC t\llll nlct!ly nrrllllgect
OlllOkoli hutlses, \' 11811 8helt�r! uto,
Inrgc two .. llore lot, wlLh IIIOt! PfIlIlS,orcllllrtlnlld 8truwberry }luluh; in good
COlldltilOIl-Wlli suli 011 cilsy term!; UI
relit
7 room hOllse. IJltlllteli hlllUle and Ollti.
nil rOOIllS CUlled GoulI (tmol n�.. tll,rlllS
Itlld SlnblciJ 011 :t.etperower A \'C. nnd 011
JJ; Z. 'j'ernls
aOnUle Inrlll I miles west of Stntt's·
boro, tl6 llort'S! oitmrtHl Gond d" elilllg,
onrll uud tClloillg-fur olily 't\12OQ
In 'J'u1(lllr OOllnty, 50nurl's woodlnJ111
IlInd-wIIi sell outright or trll�u lor
I'CU) esttlte III Bulluoh or Chuthlllll
Il'orty ,lori'S 11'111), 7 Itcl eK clenroll,
With lIew n·rLOIlI house, su\'ell IIl1h:s
wesli 01 :st'ltesbolo-WIIi �t!lllIt II. Olli.
gulll
i
Nice btllhllllg IOloull,MlllbClry street
00IlIILIt'S.
olose tu Lhe hcarL of tuwn-prlll" *!.!OU. Nice little huwit' II.lId lot f lose 1'1-
Will sell lor 'OflO Uoud 1I1\'estllltmt
tur holU� ur sp�ollintluli. IlEl l<erllls
j
Tell t,ellltlit houses 011 G nore lob III
south Stutesboro, all ooclIJlwll Jl.ellt
ror UO per 1II0Iltil-'V11J sull uutrlght
or trnde ror IllrllI.•
25(1 nurcs, 1G clunreil. Guod fenclIl!:,
guull fish pond. lille runge for sLook,
12 1I111es from Stutesbnro, 1 l·2 miles
from Leellind n. n. sLntlOfl-wllI sell
OULrlght or exohlilige for housu and
lot III town .
a room honse und good Inrge lot 011 Lllrg(' lot nnd good hallie 011 [nmnn
JUlies Ave.-only Mio. St Olose tu cellt�r of liOwn nut! the
CIty !:olluol-wllI sell on t.'8!;Y terms.
Ourner lut UII 011111 8t., 7bxil75-
-.050 Excellent little (arm for stock rillS.
IIIg three IIlIles (romi IStntesLJoro 7(1
Huros, :W cleared, 6 roo 111 tlwelllllg nlHl
three good bnrns; fllle rnllgp. (or stock
- It bargain lor ,21) per aore
"
Two lots 011 JUliUS t:\\'c.,50x200,
Olle lot III Vltlnllu, Gn .. 7Gx170nlOely
luullted-are sOJpe of the good bargtulJs
we have. One Dleo brICk store bUlltllllg on
8e,bnld SL. for relit-flU per mOllth.
·1 room dwelling on East �Jtun St,
good large loti-will sell nti n 8tlUrilioe
price to a (llIlCk buyer.
U room hOlJse, good bllrn and stables.
lurge lot lU()x2UO feet, UII College �t.
-a bl1rglllll lor only U250.
Nice hOOle on Denmark St, IHrge lot
140 feet frollti-only $SUO, elllsy....t�rllls.
200 /lere rarm lIt>ur I'ulssk., 100 acres
clcared. '11"0 gout.! dwelHlIgs, olle 7
and other 6 rooms. 'l'wo gout.! tenant
house8 also, uud lot of timber. 0011.
vemelltly looated Ilellr good "1ehool anti
ohllruh-wlli sell outirlght for $47.50
per uore or tuke other reul estate 8S
part plll'ment.
1800 lwre fnrm, 100 acres cleared, a
tenant housed Rlld goud olltbulldlllgS.
U 1 2 IIllles north or Leelnnll und 7
IIIlles 110111 Oll\'er-only $6 60 per nere
!lnd 011 el\:!Iy lierUlS IlIlIIe �tock r.wge
null good f.trlll
Kwe corner lot on Onk nnd ()ourt.
hUH..! itlirects, III the heart 01 tho city;
I':Ilze oUxS11 teet, Slircet 011 twu !;Iclcs nlill
. W leet utley III rtlllr-cxtril goul'" busl­
IIt!SS lot.
130 80rel', a miles north of Groveland
III Bullooh ooullty. Good onttle rtlll�e.
I�ut ut 'tlllllll tllilber N I!arl.) all eoulll
be clellred....lwllI sell for ,10 pl!r nore,
011 ensy terms
A f,6 ncre rarm In lower Bulloch
county; 26 under cultlvlltlOIi. Good
Jl0USt> lwd barn-good ohulloe for aD.}
-Ollt.! wlto IS looking fur Il small fnrm tio
work themselves.
,j lIl1!es south of :;tntesboro, tl 229
acre lurllI. 00 uores olell.red, 7 room
home, une new H room liellllnt hOllse,
good harns Bnd out bUlldmgs, good
Wire fenCing sround all cleared lunll.
Good dUlns 011 tbls plnce lorr 111111 pond
winch ollue \\ us us good flsb pond tiS
could be foulJd-unly $to pt!r llcrc.
]�ltsy terms.
•
Good furm ntHubert,Gll J06acres,
SO acres ole:ued. U room dwelling, 2
sllIall ttHlUllt hOlliH.!S clost! to rllilrond
stll.lilOIl nud In Sight of church IIl1d
8C�OOI
hOllse, Will sell outright or
(in i! other properLY us pllrt; pnlultmt-
01, ) *21) IJcr nere,
•
N IO� oll1oe looms uJl staIrs for relit.
Beautiful hOIHl! 011 South 1t[:l11l S�
If you want to buy or sell Real E3tate, see_us__
CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO.
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
£> or 6 doses 666 will break
nny case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
I!ripe or sicken. Price 2Sc.
Huudreds of
Smalt
SPl'IIlg Styles
beautlfully.,llu8tl.,t
ad IU the
McCall
Book of
Fashions
Suggestions to belp
plan clothes for eyer V
wem ber of tbe'fam ity
NOW ON SALE
rmrm
The populallty of
McCall Fuhloa DIdatratlon
of Dren Number 7083
Mcc.n Falhlon Dldltratlon
of Ore.. Number 7063
McCall Patterns
IS due to three tillng.-style, fit and ease of tuulnng Tbry malle
It PU8SIbio to easily constiliot the 1I10.t lashio"ablc gowus at bome,
_.
._
,
,'f t�
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Georg1.a
HERE is how it acts in Automobiling,­-When the weight of the Car bears onthis clinging "Barq/oot-Rubber" Tread and
the power is applied to go ahead or reverse, the wonderfulBflretch in the' Barefoot" Rubber Sole (or Tread) of the
Goodrich TIro acts as a sort of Lubricant between the
Fabric Structure of the Tire and the Road.
Then, the Barifoot·Rubber "Toes," of the Goodrich
Safety·Tread Tire, CLING to the pavement (instead of
gl-inding against it), in such manner as your Bare Foot
w!luld clin� � a slippe� s!lrface-wit/wut Gri'lUt, and 80,
With the mm11Dum of Frictional Heat or Wear for ma:ri-
mum Traction.
.
Goodrich' 'Barefoot-Rubber" is now made into Goodrich
FABRIC Tires,-Goodrich Silvertown Cord 'rires -G0od­
rich Inner Tubes,-Goodrich Truck Tires,-Good�h Motor
Cycle, and Bicycle, Tires, as well as 'into Goodrich Rub­
ber Boots. Oyer.Shoes, Soles and Heels.
Get a Shver of it from your ne:lrcst Coodrich Branch,
or Dealer. Stretch it thousands of times, but break it you
can't.
That's the Stuff that GOODIUCH £�:lc!;·Tread Tires
are made of.
GOODRICH--THE
D. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio
::��} .• Ford 8i:1e {::�::�
32 s 3� . SIS."!
a;�.E" Sahty I'read .$2.,.00
34 .... .• ··F.lr-Lilt·· 122.40
36:11 4� ••. ...131.60
37 .. 5 1337.35
38 • 5lii.. , " U50.60
ONSIDER now
the means by which IIWIl' nr.
have been ¥,iven maximum Traction.-(.f. b,
means ofa 'sandpapery' , texture in the Rub.
of their Anti-8kid Treads.
EV,ery time the Brakes arc put on to makelllcA '!'IN
grip the road, the relatively haid un:ylelding and COIIlpuo
atively brittle, texture 01 the Rubb;;rm their'rniid�CIUJa
these Treads to grind away on the pavement, to WEAR
OUT fast at the point of contact..
The BUdden efficiency of their grindifl{l-Trad.iora aJao
tugs 80 sharply on the Rubber Adhesive between the
layers of Fabric in Tire as to separate these layers.
There is little "give" to them-just as there fa little
"slido" to them. .
So, they gain Traction at the expense of Mileage.
Naturally such Tires require a o-reat BULK of 811C1a
Rttbber in order to deliver reasonable Mileage before worn
out.
AI)d, therein they differ radically from GOODRICH
"Barefoot" Tires. •
Bccause,-the Safety-Tread on Goodrich Tires is made
of "Barefoot-Rubber," a new and exclusive compound
which discards unnecessary whitish "frictional" ingredi.
ents thnt are heaviest and inert, as proved by their
hghter weight.
• • •
w•• Not. Fungul.
A certnln \vortby minister wos n keen
nnd IIccompllHhed nnturnJlst. Hta spe­
cialty wns n remarkable knowledge ot
dlll'ercllt cInsses of fungi His eotll0·
slnsm. bowcver. wus but Indifferently
appreciated by certain members of hl8
purlsh, nnd oue !lilY wholl cnillng upon
aile or them. u sour old spinster, be
wus cuusldClllbly embuflllsscd when
she relUlnded him of tbe c.xuct length
of tlmo thut blld elopsed since Ile hnd
lost puld bel' n \ Islt EJe be!,;lln to
mnl.e excuses for the deln� when she
ubruptly nnll curUy out him 8hort�
"It I \\tIS n londstool." she suld. with
grim Iiony. "you'd have bee. to sce me
lung IIgol"-Londoll 'fit-Blt.".
Cut This Out-It is
Money. 1
DON'T 1\[ISS THIS. Ollt out
Rainey the Eloquent.
Somo one hilS to be tho ow tor Cia
quent In the /lollse. nnel It seems that
COIIgrcsslllll1I Halney of IlJll1oL� hns de
"eloped Into t!tnt ofhl"R 011 severnl
occnsions he hus put tbo flowCl Y Iflll
gUIIg-a 0\ 01 III g'lcnt shupe, but UC\ el
to sucb nn extent ns on It lecent oceu
sloll "hen he spol{c of t!JQ I eWI 11 of
the Pcllcnn fllg to the state of Loutsl
finn Jt W.18 It fl.l,!! Illude by lite Indlcs
nnd c.lIlled "hen .lacl,sollilefented the
Blitlsll nt New Olleuus 'rhen It wus
blOuglit alit .111(1 c.lIr1ed bj II 1.01l1slulI"
Icglinent 111 the cl\'11 \\.It nnc1 cnptured
by Ull illinoiS leglmcnt Illinois rc
tm ned It to Loulslnllll flfter fifty yefirs
All tbis mude n pretty setting for
Rnlney to "sollr the euglo" lind put n
few stars In the blUe firmnment
"Amen" Davi •.
'1'he first tiling he knows he �\'111 be
"Amen" Do vis IWiteull of "Oyclolle"
Dllv)s. J lefer to the 'rexnn "ho cnOle
bere with the windy nome, hut wbose
long pntrlorebnl whlsliers hnve mode
blm 1001� mUd, ODd wbo t'!onSlnntly In­
dects Into congresslonnl speecbes a loud
"Amen!" such ns we bu\'c heurd at
cnmp meetings.
Started Something.
1
Congrcssmuu GOldner of Mossacbn
setts certainly started something wben
bo mnde his onsluught lipan the Oer
mOil Amerlcons in the United States
He developed wbut no one believed to
exLlit to nny oXleut-that Is, UllIt there
. �re�td��rtn�I��o���:�rm����,I�rgh��I:��I: MUSTA N G
I
she bas ,lIsregol<1ed tbe rights of tho
United States us u neutral And, more
tbn" thut. It hns SbOWD thnt. wb,le tbe
LIN I MEN Tmen of Gl'rmnl1 blood nnturnlly sym.\pnthlze "Ith GermnllY, there Is yet unIIndoubted belief In the IO,}Julty of most I
of the '1m mllil Amellcnll. In thlo C d J: Ih A I I.r
coimtty
00 Jor e t men" 0)
HOl'ses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
thiS slip, enclose wltb 5e lind mllil
.t to Foley & Co., Obicago, III ,
Wlltlllg your name and addlefB
clear Iv. You Will leeelve In re-
turn a tlml !3ackage contallllog
Foley's Honer alld 'rul' Oompound
for Ingnppe, cOII�b�, colds Ilnd
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, fOi
Same back, weak kidneys, rbeum: �
ti8m, bladder tloubles, and) Foley
Oathartlc Tablets, a wbolesome nnd
tborougb I y cleanslOg catbartic,
for constIpation, hlliousness, bend­
acbe aod sluggisb bowels. Bull­
och Drug Co.
Sawing Log•.
.'J sleep )1I(e n log"
"Wltb tbe anw golog througb
BoatoD Trnosco;1pL
•
RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the sureoft way to stop them.
The best rubbing hmment IS
Good for your own A chos,
Paino, Rheumatism, Sprair.-"
Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25e. SOc $1 At nil Deniers.
Worth
Has Eight Children.
Mrs P. Rehkamp, 2404 Herman
St, OOVIUl(toD, Ky., wri'tes: "I
have been using :Foley Honey and
Tar for ncarly two yeal'S Bnd call
find 110 bettel' cou"b syrup I
bave elgbt chlldlen aud ",ve It to
"II of them 1'hey ILII welC subJr.c�
to CI'OUP flOm bllb,es on" It IS a
safe alld I elmble mediCine f�r Oleo
lind WOlllen as wclt ILS children.
Dou't I('t �bc coogh that follows
gllPIlC Imug on lind wcakell .1'011
It IS eUSlOr to get rid of a cOllgh
01 cold than 01 ItS cOllspqllences
rluliochDrllgOo
Pollttly Mlnlgld.
"I met n footpad tho other night."
"Did lie delllond your money or your
lite?"
"He WDso't thRt crudt: He 'fOld be
regretted thllt It would he Jll.'Ce98d.ry to
put Ino to pecuninry InconvenIence
ami possibly .ubJe<·t "'e to phyalcal
peril :lull thnt the cx.)J.wnctes ot the
ll'A/mclit \lCIO fiuda IIJllt tltlJ Inws CU8 ..
tomol·ll.\' lulled 011 fm IlrfiteclloD would
1111\(' lu he �ns/lt'lIIled So I honded
IJlm fll\' wlltch IInLi ll�ketbook."­
Wushlllg'llIlI �1.1r
Pecull." Voc.bul�ry.
"Your flullj.;'lltel: Mliid MIS Oldc8stle
Itrlcr II«JIII;: cunducted tbrougb tbe
110\\ 1\' r"ll!l�hed willg' of the mngnlft.
(lent pu lUI C (II (Hflled by the Bulling.
tom� "hllH. limh 11 splendid vocllbu.
j'OI V
. On YUH thllll\ SO'I" her huStCri9 re­
plied
. losiull wunted 10 �ct ber ODe
01' them '·SCliIOllcs. lmt I mnlll' up wy
mimi IIg-ht nl IIJO stnlt IllIlt II ,·oca})..
ultlry "(Juld Jool, Llettel In u r(,om fur
nlslled III,c IICl8 Is evcn It It didn't
cust quill' SU lUuch "-E:rchouge
Sulphur .nd a Volcano.•
Sulphur deposits nre! fOllnel on White!
Islond. In tho buy Of Plenty. on the
coast of the North Isiund or New Zen·
lund. ubout thhty miles flom tile mulu
land r.rhls Island. wblcb CO\elS IIbo11t
000 nCles, uttalns n height or 000 feet
on one side nnd opcms to the sen On the
other Its topoglllphy Imllcutcri 011 oid
crater. nnd tbe bOiling luke on the Is
lamI. which is one of the n we Inspiring
slgbts of !\ew 7.enlnnu. ts n futtbor c\'l­
deuce of voicullism After the New
Zenlund Sulphl.ll company bnd sIlcnt
$100 000 in preparation for mining sui­
pbul In thl� locnllty n volcanic disturb·
onco wrecked tbc comp oud killed teD
men.-Argonaut
I Eat a Square Mea' andNot Fear IndIgestion
There ure hundreds of people In
Stllteaboro who Wf're not the least lJit
surprised when thl'Y rend H short
while RgO LhRt druggists are now sell ..
Ing MI .. o-na on tl guarantee to refund
ttUI money In oaso it did not relieve.
l'hlfl remarkable dyspepSia rumedy lias
r,roved It Will relieve the worst
case or
ndlgestion, headache, dlzzlOesfl,or tihe
Ife"eral pl.y.d·ou� eondl�lon �bat af·
tllals everyone suffering With 8tiomaah
trouble AlI·o-na doe. not slmpl.l' re·
Iieve, It alms to aure.
1'here 's bardly a dr;"ggl,t but that
C811 t�1l you or many well known people
In tluo city whom tbl. remedy b..
restored w healtb, orten arter they
have tried many otber metbeda of
�reatl!l.n� with little or no beoeft�.
I\'e reRly believe no other dyspepala
������R h8�SMt��:n�� I��,:8�r:�::��
dealero who have Bold It for yean
stand ready to refulld the "rlO� till any
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;,==,;,==""" customer whom It does not help.
The best kind ot advertlsong Is the
praise at a plesslPd oustlollJer, and there·
are huudreds todh) prRislIlg If I�O·l1fi
beoause It has daDe tor them what it 13
Rtivertlsed to do. A few months ago
tbey could CRt notlilng Without WOIl"
dCrllIgwhlltthc rt'sultwould b ... :;ltlCe
uSing lttl·o·na th�y CRt what they WH.ut
With nu rear of 8ufferlng. 'J'III" llIt.'d.,
caine cOllle� 1fI the form of 8 tab!et 8U(1
is very pleasent to �ake. It a"eed,I,
allli permllllently rt'lle\!es nlru(lst all
10rlTl!i 01 slolllsrk trouble Rod I. the
ulily OUe suld under H positive guarllll ..
tee wltbout an, rel!llrrlOtlOu tio refund
tbe money Ir It does lIot relieve. You
can Ke� MI·o·na on this b."I. Irom 101
lea.rlng druggl.t 10 Statesboro,-Adv
ASK Your Grocer
For
CHEEK-NEACS
COFFEES
Best By Every Test
0)
A Restful Place.
TI,omce hoy In ollr Ilrillting omce
this morning I nshed In with the Infor­
mution thut n very mucb excited Indy
waited outside "'I'ulte bel· to the corn·
posing I oom for a minute, boy," sold
tbe boss -Louisville ElerakL
For baby's croup. Willie's daily
cuts and blui-:es, mamma's sorf'
throat, glundUln's Inmene.s,-DI
Tbomas' Electlle Oll-tbe bouse­
hold lemedy.-Anv.
'rHE Sl'A'rEsuono NEWS, STATESBORO,
GEORGIA.
SPRING CARE OF BEES:--
Try it your eif-.�n.IP.W'l:rJ'tIl!'iU"�x.
if ou want personel and positive infor-.
mation as to how delightful Prmce Albert
really is, smoked in ajlmmy pipe or rolled into
the best makin's cigarette you ever set-fire-to I
For, Prince Albert has a wonderful message
of pipe-peace and makin's peace for every
man. It will revolutionize your smoke ideas
and ideals. The patented process fixes
that-and cuts out bite and parch I
PRINEE
At
the natio�al joy smobe
is so friendly to your tongue and taste l,._t
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with.
You'll like every pipeful or cigarette better
than the last because it is so cool and
fragrant ood long-burning. You'll just sit
back and ponder why you have kept away
from such joy'us smokings for so long a time I
Men, we tell you Prince Albert is all we claim
for it. You'll understand just how different
our patented process makes Prince Albert
quick as you smoke it I
:'oc;:;,;��':lba�/,�e5��v�rJ:,�e;�i���io�o; i�a���;":'�
pound Gnd hollpound tin humidor. ond I'n pound
cryda/••la .. humidor. with .po1lec.moidener lOIN
that keep tho tobacco in .uch prime condition.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOSACCO CO., WinstoD-Salem, N. C.
Do You Know That. Sign of Good Digestion.
When you see a cheerful and
bapllY old lady you may know
that she has a good digestiou. If
your digestion is impaired or if you
do not relish your meals take a dose
of Chamberlain's Tablets. They
strengthen tbe stomach, improve
the digestiolJ and cause a gentle
Ulove:nent of the boo'els. Obtain,
able everywbere.-Adv,
We m�ke five,yeal' loans on
B"lloeh county farms at �he
lowest rales, Plen ty of mono
es all the time. Twenty
years continuous business.
Old loans renewed.
For �ale.
Oue steel rallge. beeu iu use one
year, gJod as new, also one refrig­
erater, will sell cheap. C.1l at
No.8 ullilr St.
Fom' pel' cant of the inbabitants
of certain sections of the Soutb
b'lve lllaiul-illi
The Uni,ed States Public Healtb
Service has trapped 615, j44 rod,
euts in New Orleans in the past 18
months!
The careless sneezel' is the great
gl'ip spreadet'1
Open ail' i the best spring tonie'
TvphoiLl fever is a disease pecnl­
iar to man'
�Ieasles kills uver 11,000 Ameri­
can ohildreu anlJllslly'
There has uot been a single case
of yellow fever in tbe United States
since 1905!-�'rolU United States
Pu')lie Haalth Service News.
p,.oduce.
TIRE DONT'S
Lists of Important Things To
Watch. to Secure Greater
Mileage
"Don't let oil, g"ease or gasoline
I'emaiu on youl' tires. They all
d stroy rubber. Wash only with
pU"e cold water aud a bttle soap.'
"Dou'� keep a spare tire ont of
lise too long. Ohange over oceas· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
iOIl"II�. A tire last h�tter in use
tbau exposed to tbe sun and rain
011 tho runniug board.
"Don't let your !'Ims get rusty.
Uommoll stO\'. pollsb will keep
them in gnod coudition.
"DoLl't let the weight, rest on"
dellated tire. Jack up tbe whe,'1
01' remove the tire, DOII't let your
",Ies 01' I'i ms g,'t beLl t. H your
whe ... l uoeslI't ruu fJ'ee yOUI' tire
will sull·cr.
Opposite Union Depol on Pryor
St.. Renovated and refurnished
throughout. Reservations made
on application. Hot and cold
water, private bnlhs. electriC
lights and ele\'alor. First class
accommodations at moderate
prices.
Rooms 50c�\'��)Du'1
JOlIN L. Jt:lll\lONDSON. Prop.
SAlTS IN HOT WATER
ClEARS PIMPlY SKIN
Chas. Pigue
ATTORNEY AND COUXSEr.LOR
AT LAW
Will Prllctice in all tile Courts bOLh
Stnte :lIld Federal
OollccLions It Speoialty
Ofll"es ol'er Trapnell· �I i kell
STATtl:SIIOltO, G.\.
Says we must lllal:!..! kidneys dean
the bloml anti pimples
l1issap]Jl!Ur.
Pill1p!cc;, c;orcs and boils uc:.llally re­
sult from toxins, poisons and impurities
which arc gcnerated in the bowels an I
then :illsorbcd intn the bll)'l« througll
the ,·cry ducts which :;hould ah"orb only
nourishment to sustain Ihe body.
]t is the fUllction of the kidneys to
filter impurities from the blood and
cast thelll Ollt ill tile form of urine, but
in m:\Iw instances the bowels create
more toxins <Iud il11pllrilic<; than the
kidneys can c1imin3li..:, thell the blood
uses the skin pores as Ihe lIext best
mCallS of gelling rid of thc<;c impurities
which often break out all oYer the skin
in the form of pimples.
» The surest way to dc:\r thc skin of
these eruptions, says a noted allthority,
is to gel frol1l allY pharmacy about
fOllr ounces o( lad S:\lts and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of hot water
each morning heforc breakfast for one
week. This will prcvcnt the formation
of toxins in the bowels. It also stimu­
lates the kidneys to normal acti\·ity.
thus coaxing them to filter the hlood of
impurities and clearing the skin' of
pimples.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and
is made from the acid of grapes and
1emon juice, combined with lithia. Here
YOIl have n pleilsnnt, effervescent drink
which usually makes pimples disappear;
cleanses the blood ::lIld is excellent for
the kidneys as well.
(Advertisement)
MONEY TO
Long tel'll) IOrtoriS on farm lands
at 6% U"sh secured 011 sho,'t
lIotict! and casy terms.
FRIW 1'. LA�mR.
A l3argain.J
1 n a good horse buggy and
harness'sel! mp.
.
J, r,. MA'I'HEII'S.
Not
"Bow Much?"
but "how good" is the rquestion
that everyone should ask in buying
candy.
The old saying that It a man is
judged by the candy he giyes
II
holds good today same as alway•.
Buy the best-don't take the" jutt
as good II kind.
N�j
ramou. Bon,Bons and Chocolates.
IThey are in a distinctively eaclu ..sive class to themselves. ,, Orders receive prompt and care.fulaHentton. Just give us the nameand address and U.lcle S'lm doesthe rest
LIVELY'S IDrug Store
��======-
MONEY
LOAN
Moore &
Herrington
Statesboro, Ga.
Eggs For Sale.
SINGLE omrs RHODE 13-
).,A.ND REDS FOR HATCHING.
15 FOR $1..00 FIELDS BERK·
SHmE FAR:vr. S1'ATESBORO.
J.·1)-4·�-c.
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint of water add 1 oz, BIlY
Rum. a small box ot Barbo Compound.
nnd 'A oz. ot glycerine. Apply to the hair
twice a week untlt It becomes the desired
I'Ihade. Any druggist can PUl this up or
you can mix It at home at very IItlle cost.
Pull directions tor ma.klng Ilnd use come
In olLch box ot Bnrbo Compound. It will
gradually darkon streaked, faded gray
hair, and removes dandruff. lL Is excel·
lent tor tnillng hair a.nd will make hnrsh
hair Bott and glossy. It will not color the
scalp, 19 not slick)' or greasy, and does Dot
rub orT.
Trade at Bliteh,Temples Co's
store and eet one of those forty
two piece dinnel' sets free.A Bargain.
To Il good horse buggy and
haroess see me.
J. L. MATHEWS.
l!'ineStatiollery nnd Rheet Music·
The N elrs Sta.ionel'l' depart ment.
Thlro Should 80 Strono Colonie. at
aeginning of Honoy Flow.
IPrenared by United 8ttll('� th.'IHtrtllhUlt ftC
uurtcunuro 1
1'IIe outy ot t no hl'l'h"I'll\'I' In I Itt·
spl'lng Is 10 gel pll'ul,r ut ht�'� ttl tltlll'
for the halley now, It thl� " 1101 ,hlllt'
his work Is II rllllur('. 'fill' 1I\'pnhtllllll
or the colouv l� 1't'lllK.'l�I lhll'tll� 1110
winter. �8J1<'Clnlr WhNO wlnt(lltn� cun
dtuous n ru not th(' II('st, IIIHI tht� ItI\I�1
be corrected It UIO \,'i;lhmy t� W �"I I Itt'
filII honur crop. It h. I"�)r ht"lkl�\I\h\;:
to hu vn wenk cotontes n: (h" t\t'''hmhu:
or the bcuey flow t"r\\lU wh 'h tlhl "tlr,
plus enlJ) Is obtutnN\.
Arter lJrootl rt'nrlll$ �t\ltl ttluh\r \\ I\�'
bees hec..l thN'C (hln.):� """m (ill' h,'4" Y
brood rcurtul;. flU ftli\Uuhuu , ,,( IIh\",-­
Ilnd proloclJon. .\ {'i.1lUUmn ,'r"'r t� hi
enaml} th- ('Oil''')' t'r 'Hllh\)t ", ""'\ "hI
empt�· cells tvr I h\l """'1\( h\t\ lif t,�):.. �
It In f'nrty $prlu�" fh" \\",,(t"'r I� tlutc.
ablo ami It m,'tnr Is H\ Itlhtl.hl th" 11,'1"1
"ill odd (''l'u''lhh'�NS hi 1th'lr h,\rtNL
ot hourr. bUI tth'Y II " tr jI;\\ n'l,hll..,·
that It Is s('hh�lU ,1nu H1\ �,dl\ \n tI",
sto�g 'ru� t�' ,'1\ \lnrh «t trult llh"'1tl
nOwl"n�r, sltn·,' tin' \\ ,'.,:ulh'r l "1\\",'r
ulhl nt thl_:.; Sl'd,S\ll1 IlH' t...,,�, 'I 'r :-1I1.\uhl
not d�p('lIil tlli.I tl\lh'h lll\ hh"llUh� III'"
tUI' to :;lIllllly {hI' u" hI; \It hb 1 ','. It
th�\· nl'l' �tll)rt l't :-hll'\ ' t, \1 1'\ "�\rl\\
Ithick sirup IlUhit' I.)t }:t"tullth\lt.,\ �11).wrnull fl'f' I ht\·l...hl�,Ou SUllie" "flu.. dtl..'· UH' hh ,'$ $Ih'uhl
lit.' 01 'lit'\} IHld l-="·"u t\ sprlni:" h,\UlO'"
l'i('uutu..c.• \t Ihis Ilm\' VI\,' \\ h a: "r II",
qUl't'U ShlH11\1 1'1" \'l1l'l '11 �\I tht�t \\ h"11
::wunutu � tlllli' l"ltu,'.s �ht, ,':\lIIl,'( Il\' (I)
the wiXllls \\ lib 1hl' $W�,rlU. I( �H\Y
qu(.�ul('s:> ("\ul\.uil's tln-' ,Ils\,\w,'l\"ll lim ,',
lug no bn.xxll Ihry ,h\lulll hl' 1t1l1tell
with {'Olouit'!I ht\\'lt .. Q\h'1�ns.. This \':ttl
be doul' situ,,1.y by s('tliul; til' q'h.'t�n,
less ("()Iouy ou top.
Tbl' stimubt10u to l!{'!wy taN. �:\r-
lu� boulu ""\.'upy siS" tl.) ('1ght wooks
pre\'lous {CI the- surplus h\)lH�Y tlllW. nnd
e\'(lry bN'kl"t'pot'r should kllllW when
tbat rom"s iu b t'll,:\1lr�-. It he Is n
be,b'iuner au�� tx't' ee}'er Whl' is older
In the ",wt c� n J;'\'(� him t.bot Informn·
tlou. It R ('''('lit'll.Y has tl J;'OOd QUl'C.n nqd
plt-oty ot etuilly l"t' tor egg Isyiug, Is
\\'t-U sUPilll('(.\ with stores nud is pro­
tl"<.'tt'd trow C\.-Ud tlnd wind oe wny c..s:'
peet 8. NI('Iuy wWeb ill l'1'l)ftble ot star,
In.g the ws.x1IUUW crop.
HIl\i. t."'OOi! (C' 811 tbls trouble to get
pleo(y ot _ lu tbe b{\'c. the bee,
keeper will rt'adQ'- � thllt he s.bould
do e,.ery-thin io hl! power to prc\'eut
swartul.tij;. S"-armlng just betore or
during the hooey dow Is the �ntest
dra wbact to a g� c.rop. Experienced
beekeepers hB �e worked out metbods
by which this {'Sn 13.,rJe1.y be I1re"cnted,
and erery beekeeper should study these
methods-
'rENCE p.u.EL TBIANGLE
LOAN
plete of the trlnnglc. 'l'be trlnngle Is
mnllc_ot tbe SRme kind of lumber with
n bll�e six feet long (mel tile Ho·tch B
just high enough to cntch the top slllt
of thc pnnel. '1�hc pnnels hnYe to Inp
ubout eight Inches und nl'c tUJ'ned fnce
to fnee so tbnt the uprights at altcl'lInte
panels fnce cnch wuy. 'I'he notches
B find B bu \·e 10 lJe wiLle enough to
I'ecain.! the edges of two baRrels.
'I'h� o\·cl"ll1 pplng of the ends of Ule
J1uncls mnl;;f's ;1 1110'·e secure felice than
Is of len IUlide Dy letting" I he ends at
the lop llncl bottom bonl'ds or tile panel
project six Inches heyond the nprigoht.
ns the uprights or Ihe pnncl Intcrlock
nm1 prevent th(' wind or the I'ootlng at
pigs· scpnrnUn� Ute panels.
It �lxtccn font bOl\rds urc used Ihe
lumber fol' such n fence will cost Hot
fnr from ·10 centR :t rod. which is n YOI'.\'
rensonnble t.:ost for n fence thnt clln
be used III liS muny dlffel'ent wuys liS
tbls.-Orange JlII.ld Farmer,
TO Corn Sucker•.
Many farmers are possessed with the
tdea tl.lllt the sucl .. crs or enrlcsR stalleR
whlcb grow tram fin ear ben ring stalk
of corn nre R hl.lldrnllcc to the best
gTowth of tbe lutter, und vnlunble
bours arc sometimes spent In removing
them. Out, according to Wnllncc's
fiurmer, actunl experlmen� during
two successive yOllrs on Nebrnsltn
forms demonstrnted thnt corn with the
suckers lett undlsturhed outyteldcd
thut from which the suckers had been
removed. Tbeir leaves, like the others,
would seem to perform a useful ofllce
In nbsol'blng nutritive clements from
the otmosl1hcre tor the benefit of tbe
cur on the main stalk.
The Monure Heap.
The mnnure henp Is, n scene of boc,
terIllI ncUvttlcs. Wben it lies vory
IOllg the nitrogen Is transformed Into
nDlDlonlu Ilnd esclI))cs. Wben It es,
cnpes it Is gone rore,�er. Some of the
mnnure chuoges into nitrates. find
Ulcse fll'e wosbed BWflY nnd lost If !.he
manure heRp Is unco\'el'ed. Nltl'ntcs
nrc soluble, and wben they III·e washed
aWRY Ihe ffirm loses nil their vnlue. A
pnrl of thc nltrntcs nrc oltucl(O(l by
iwctel'iu find become nltl'ogen gns.
Savannah & Statesboro Ry. Co.
Offers the. following
Low Rates
Sa"afl..ah,
to
Ga.
On April 7th and Stlw
On Account 01
fiRST DISTRICT· SCHOOL CONTEST
F''OII\ tatesboro, Oil I�ollnd Trip 8l.!J5
Gl'llJlshuw, Ga............" "1.05
Prelol'ill, 011.............
" "1.!l5
ll"ooklet, GIl..............
" 1.7ii
AI'coln, Ga . . .. . . .•. .. ...."
" 1.75
Stilson, Ga. . . . . . ......" "1.fiO
" H lIIJert, Gu .. .. .. .. . .."
" l.fiO
" h'allhoe, Gil .. ............" "],UO
'j Olncy,Ou. ...........•....
" " J.50
" EI:lol'a, Ga............ .•..
." J 40
Blitobtou, Ga....
"" 1.:W
1111,DlU; , UNDhlt 'l'WI£LVI;j Yl�Al{S HALF FARE
The FoUowing Schedule Will Be Observed
APHlL Hh,
( rl'idllY)
Traill No, 28 WIll leave Stlltesbol'O at 8 A. M.
'l'min No. 2fi will Icuve St'Ltesboro at 4:<10 p. �1.
Train No. 27 will leave Suvuullllh afcer the close of
thc night excrcises.
Train No. 28 wililellvc Statesboro at 7 A: M.
Train No. 27 will leu"e Savannah afrer the
of the A th letic Oou test.
APUIL tb,
(SaLurday)
S. T. GRlttrSHIIW, Sup'.
SEND
US YOUR Job Printing
Horses, Mules
A car load of desirab16 Horses
and Mules. Sume splendid drivers,
priced very low. Also, some young
bl'eeding fillies at about on'� half their
grown value,
OIlTLANDS
PURVIS Says
SIGNALS
get busy and insure.
STATESBORO'
I
This Preparedness talk is
just what every individual
should think about RIGHT
NOW.
FIRE
Tap of Fire Bell Day
T.ime or Bhst of the
ARE YOU
PREPARED
Siren at Night.
for a fire, aceident or cal­
amity that may lay waste
efforts. If not
2 Court House
3 North Main St.
4 South "
your !ifes
then while
the subject
Preparedness is
of the moment
"
5 West·
6 East
" "
" "
I'm The Man to
Write it For Y�u
PURVIS
Edited by MU!B IRENE ARDE'I
'l'elephoDt" No.7.
Items
close
.1
Air .8od Uri. BeDjlmlo Soblo- nieetl�l�o 'ib'il 'Btl!Coel'� 00.· �abel Bbalt.. ANNOY.N8 KIDNEY ILL II'''' II
del of Hagel'l'owo, Md. were wee mltHD' _"e "ll'It Dlnrlct Hllb I FOURTH GRAD.lI, Sectloo A..--
I PrlOIIIO'oj .. Ill
eod Rueatl or Mr. aod Mn. Beo. School, A"nolatloo 10
!5avluolh Tholma Oall, Ibrry Aiken, Ber.'
-
IImpl,1III11: for 811:Id•., ..
•
WIlI
jaman Trapnelt. Mr. und Mn. lut Saturday, Wblle lu.
SaVlu, olrd Dekle, Tb�lmll DeI,OICh, MakeJ.ife Miserable for Many gel Dur.o'. Kid,,, PII1I- .
Schindel are p,mlcular Irleods or nah �e �1@I&ed tn. brother,
the Mary ,�rauklln, Gpneya 01l180n, Statesboro People. that Mr. Rlpoll reoommeD4I1
M,.., Trapnell wbole former bome IIIIrlculturlh, at Betbead..
Ichool. Ooy I emplfR, Eunloo Wat.,.., Tbere'l notbiult mnl'll aonoyln,
.
wu In H�J:lll'!ltown. Tbev have On Saturday, Ml\rcb 26tb, the
Benton Presteu, Bedel Ooleman. tban kldno\' weakness or inlblllty Commenolnl Saturday
Hire"
to bOOD spend lUI( tho wloter In Tampa boys from. tbe FI,..t D1.trlct Agrl.
"I[lItD GII.ADR, SooLlon A.-8al_ to properlv control tbe kidney �ec 2lI,
and ever, Saturda, thereafter'
and Daytona, Florida. Mr. and cult�re sc�bol 'd'efeatod tbe Brook, lie Byrd, MlIdgc Oobb, Lonlse
retlona. Nigbt and day alike, tbe ror 26 weekaat II P. M. we an
M,... Schindel returned to Savan. let iiIlgh Bllhool' Ilaseball team by Donghfrty,
Van IUgdon Hart., �uft'erer i8 tormented and wbat going
to Klve awa, alllolotel,
nRh Mondav where tbey will reo the BcorePf twenty:-seveo to mae. Harry -Iobnson,
Grace tlcarboro, wltb tbe burning and scalding, the
FUEE or charg" at onr .tore Doe
main some time enjoylog the h18' The Agglea o\ltplayed the villtol'll
Lena UingwBld, Agne. Temples, attcndant,backache, headache and gotd
band dill�er Ret or forty two
torlcal aud Inletelltinl elgblll aud in botb'batioR and'fteldlnll. Brm- lIIary, Yarbrough,
Durward Wat- dl1.xinell8, llfe is Indeed, R burneu. pleOOl
-Tbe Blltcb.Templ" 00.
dellgbtfull climate or the GeorRla Ion; slliilnl, Purvl. and Evans
son. Doao'l Kidney Pili hRvc glVell 8,28,lnd'f
c
seaport w�ICh they think II 8Up' reatored at the bat, Dud Brlnaen
SECOI''''OU�IJE-M''rgaretCone, peace a,d,comfc.rt to mony i:!tate!-
erlor ill mnny respects to tbe Wal! tbe man lJack of '.0 or tbe
Obarlle Kh'by, Ualpb Mollal'd, boro people. !'tollt by this::hutes· Raise Your Mules At Hom-e.
fa FI'I
.
ts
. Edoa Mile llowen Arlie Rowe h Id t' I
mous 01 oa resor . threp dq�blc III":YI made by the Jobnuie &ra" OJllcshy. Ruby Heu�
nro res ell s exper Rllce.
winning t�am" For the vlsltol'll IlI'lx, WillielJell Wllters, Helen
Danlol R. RIgdon. 44 ,�u:loCh
DeI,oll�'1 ,was the most ('onAlstont Parlab,
FranceR Mo.ye, Ooy Munn, St·., Statesboro, 9ays:
\\ hen,
batter. Tile game 'was the second
S. L Moore, Dorothy Moore, Fel. ev�r I feel In need 01
" kldnev
of a series' for tho elimination of
too Mikell, .Edwin McDougald, medeclnl', I u!c J)oan'ij., Kidney
tb iii b'" h I te f th FI t
ArcbieMcDRrilel, AlvarettaKenRn, Pills and they newr fall to remoye
e It 9q 90 am 0 e rs W, L. HIlII, Willie Morgan HR�ln
Districn H'gh Sohool Assoolation l!:velyn Greell, LlIcile Futrell, .Jos,�
the Rches lind pRins In my bllck.
for II gUIDe be�we811 the best teams FFlmklin,
Vernon ORII, .Eddie At
times while lit work, I hRve to
ill the dIstrict til be playc'l in Sll' Boyd,
.luu"iL'L BhLlld, Gladys do a lIl'cot deal of stooping
aud
I'Bullah Oil April 8rh. The next
Heasley, j)�;'oth\' Anderson,. Ha�. liftiuj( "nd this is h,,,,d to do with'
ry Moore, l,dw"",1 AIken Vlrginta I I I ,. k D '
gUllle ill the sedes fOI' elimillllLioll
T.r I P
.
, " ume lUll nC ling uOc, oau 9
. nO mllll, "IIICC Preston.
I
,. J'
w ill be playerl IJy tho Aggies _h_'_rl_n_C",Y"""..,1",'I,..IS....,_II_Iw_OY."S",...8_L_re_I_,g_t_h..,e_Il ..,.._�_'·_'·_"K_'_"_0_"_"._G_._,.__...,.,.,.
against the Millen High School on I
-- --
� -
, .; .
next Saturday ILt three o'clock out. Glass of Hot Water .
111,'. lIuz"1 A Idermau lelt lost at
thc IIlIricnltnrp. school .. This 1 I
Mond"y morning for SavRnnah to
game will deoide which tellm Willi Before Breakfastresume his work with Savannah be one of the contestants in Sa-
Electric Oompauy.
van nab. 'rho bOIS lined up liS a Splendid Habit
follows:
,
Mr. Willie Hodges of Halcyon. Brooklet
dale attended the quarterly meet­
'inj( ILt thc Methodist church bere
Those of nB who aro accustomed to
I
feol dull and heavy when we arise;
splitting hendaehe. stutry trom a cold,
fQui ,&.ongue. nnsty broath, ucid
8tomach, Inma bnck, cnn, Instead,
I
both look'nnd teel 88- fresh 8S n. dilley
nl"'8Y8 by washing tho POISOllS nnd
toxla. from the hody wltb phosphated
hot water each morning.. IWe Rhould drink, before breakfast,'B glass ot real hot water with n tea'
spoonful ot limestone phosphate tn
It to flush trotu the 8tomach, Jlver,
kldueYB nnd ten yards DC bowele the
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour
r��� n��'�:'�:�?DO�B !��IIl�);u�}t��n�eU�b�
entire alimentary traot before llUtUug
more food Into the stomach.
The nctlon of IImostono phosphate IDud hot wnter on an empty stolllachBllse 'on balla-ofl' Horn 1, Is wonderfully Invigorating. It ctoans
off Lee 3.
out nil the sour fennentaUons, gascs,
wnste nnd acidity and gives one n
Left on bases�Brookl"t, 7; F., ji\�n��1d �gP�:lt�/�rllt�r:a;I��ls: u���
D. A.·S ; 4. the roses begin to appear In the
Stl'llCk ont--Lee, '1; Horn, 4. cheeks. A quarter pound 01 limestonephosphate 11'111 cost very little at the
Double plays-Briuson to Mann, drug store, but Is surnctent to make' i••••••••••••__•••••••iiiiiii......Brinson to PI'oetl>r, PI'octnl' to nnyone who Is bothered with bilious·
Pl'o..ctOI' to �irnms.
• r.eas, constipatton, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real e1\thuslllst on the:
U tnllires, Bland and Lestel·. .ubJect
01' Internnl santtatlon. Try i
It and you nro� assured that you w11l I·Iook better and teel better In every
way shortly. I
I J\dvertilsI'Jllent ) I
IF YOU WIr,], W]{[1'E US WE
WILL SEND YOU I:;AMPL�j O�'
OURPJUJSTO, 'I'HI� ClIAN'!, OF'!
THE AGE I'l' CLIHN" YOURI
The hallclsoll1c brick building
Ofl
nUGS AND OAHPl!JL':; WI'I'Il.·
Mr..r. N. Shelloronse is nearing
OUT TAK[NG 'I'HE�I UP. A.ND;
completion. 'I'his building will 1'J���.3E:.:S!!i:!!Iii:���!Il!i;;!J
])OES l'r TO A CHARM. YOU I
be nsed forll ciLy gal'llg" and pow.
' WOULDN"r DE W[THOUT 11'1
.
...
77fi AF'T1<JR ONOE U8[NG FOR
er hOllse. This bllildinr: is indeed All eY�nt of much interest was TWl!JNTY TJ MES ITS COST.
1
a credit to Lhe town of Brooklet. the debate betweeu the Mettel'
HOPE-WILSON CO, 816 Aus-I
HighScbool and Statesboro 'Hlgh
'l'lTILL BLDG., ATLANTA, GA. I2-25.4t·1i
School Frid"y evenlDg the 24th
.
I
iust.
.
Tile '81 "Lesburo dehators Lost. ;
were �'Lessrs Bevelry 1\1:oorc and One gold d ft'
,
M' I
mOllnta olin aID pen, I
Jobn F. Bran,,"", .1r.; the ettor l��rker mal(e, with jnitial•.r lTI P
liebators were. Messrs UIY� Howenl
Finder will "eLUI'II sallie to ·.T.. E: I
Dud Atga Co111l18. 'I'be alhrUlat,ve 'P:LI'ker aDd receive "e"'Md 11 _..111II1II••1__111 _
WaS well bandted by theStatesuoro -=������'�����.���������������������������������
te,"n and the uellati;'e well repr -
-
sented bv the Metter tellm. 'I'hel!!l••••_••••••_ I11 ..
decision of the j lIages was noL Iunanimous, l\fettel' receiving t\�Ovotes and Statesboro one. The
Metter team had a memorized
"rebuttal" which perhaps gave
them an advantagc.Prof. Langston of Hrewton·
The "Kbe \Vha Wa" girls met Parker Institute visited onr sehooi
with Miss K ..te McDougald, Wed· Sunday afternoon.
HONOR ROLL
n�sday af,liernoon.. After an hour
Nu.'fH (:j]!.AIJE, Section A,--Nel·
o! sewing Rud pill)ing rook a
Miss Ruth Kennedy spent SIII1.- lie Lee, Leua Belle Brannen, EI,
delicions salad course was served.
day with her home folks at Brook. Hotte Bud.
Tbose present were the Misses
let. NINTH GRADE, Section B.-An.
Hollands, Lester, Lee, Parker, Prof.
J. GOldoll Gunte!" preach, nie Mae Stricklllnd, Sheldon PIlS-
Outland, Hunter, HUjZhes and'
ed ut Union Sunda . chal, Janice Singleton.
Mrs. Keown. Tbc Rids meet next Mrs. Lula E. Bell' went over to
SEVENTH GRADE-J. B. John�
time wilh Miss Outland. see ber SIster, Mrs. S. L. Moore,
son, Sarah Thrasher, Elmer New·
N h S'd GI B
� 01 b Sunday afternoon.
ton.
The OI·t e ory r,.. u SIXTH GRADE-Willie Rigdon,
met with Mis" Cola Mae Illiteh on Our baSeball team is still on the
Tueedav afternoon. After an
Brant Newton. Lonnie Belle
winning side. The game Monda.v BI d N III R tb B H
bour ot se.'ing, a delicious ice
an, e e u raonen, en.\conrse was served. Thosp. pres- afternoon with Statesboro was 13 riett.. McDani.el, OUlda Temples.
ent were: �J.is.e. Onida Brannen, to 4 in
our favol'. Saturday after· Mite Anen.
Annie Olliff, Nannie S,mmons, Doon we defeated the
Brooklet FJF'fl[ GllADE, Section A.-Ao, I
Kathleen McUroau, Ruth Parrish, H' h S b I' th I" t'Ig c 00 III e. e I.mloa .Ion ni" Oglesby, Mary Lou Moore,
Mrs, Heys McMatb aDd .Miss f h F t D HeontesLo t e 'rs Istrlct Igh Frank Moore Vlrgio,a Grimes 1
Blitch. School Association. The scor� was I
Elsie ](enned� 'I Olayto� Boyde: i
He SUl'e to get your coupons
27 to I). N�xt !?Rturday AprIl 1st Beaman Mal'tin, Ruth McDougald, I
when YOll trnLle at o'�r store. One I'
Ollr boys play the MIlieu �,gh Evelyn ]{�nnedy, Nellie Oobb.
coupon with every 20c
cush pur- School tel\m out at tha Agrleul'j FrFTEI GJh�OE Sect,on B.-Josiechase ".ntitles yon to 11 chaIB1CI". InhI' i tuml School. Aile" rnnm"u' l,'letcher Etbelthe dInner sat.-The ItC ·1 "
''l'emples Co. I Prof. nowan
attended a called Hendrix, Robcrt Quattlebaum, iII••••••�
1
Mr. O. O. Smith
Augu�ta Sunday.
went
H.ndy Porbble Fence.
E<ery farm wbere pigs nnd sbeep
Ship us your country produce are kep' ne<'<ls • tew rods ot n ebenp,
and bny frum us genuine Seed Oats tlgh,. JXlrtnble tenee
whleb will keep
"ud Seed Pot.toc:<. I
'be pig or lambs berded on rnpe or
THECA:l8EL3 COMPANY, rye or olher lemJXlrnry paslure.
Such I
Savanllah Va. n fence ns
that shown In lbe cuts Is
,
easy to mnke, will not blow o\'er
or
==:�============, be easily pusbed out of plnce by pigs.
STo.P IN ATLANTA I ��e::��t '�o':;�. "!n�t!h��t,t:t;:n��lumber four Incbes wide. Tbe spnces
AT HOTEL E MPIRE �e:��:�n tht:�)n�nt��fo��efe:�g�;gl��IC��S�
bottolD strip Is left four inches from
tbe ground. us shown In the cut, to
hool' into the notch B all tbe bottom
IIIrM. R E. Addison and child-
ren are visiting relauves in Butts.
IIIll111es·lI1.lry Bp,th Smllb and
Rutb Parrisll spent Sunday In
AUlusta.
IIIrs. Fred Woods of Savannab i.
tbe guest of her parcnt8 Mr. and
MI'II. Dan Davis.
BrookletMiss Uuth -Waters has gone to
Aaron to be an assistant teacher in
th� Allrou schoo I. (RRI'Oltl'''D 11\' M18� �UI.A WAl��OOK)
Dr, and Mrs. E, C. Watkins arc
visiting in Ellijay this week.
Prof: E. E. Eal'l wa� in SIII'an.
nah One day tllis week on busi­
ness. Miss Huby Plcdger spent tbe week
the end last week with her f"ther l\[r.
Mr.,C. A. Pledger in Macon.
1I1iss Ora Frankliu spellt
weel("end with her p.ll·ents
and MI·s. Austin Franklin. Miss Lucy I�oy sp"nt IIl�b S"I<II'­
day and Snnday witb ber parents
ill Guyton.
Miss Vivian Adams bllS return·
ed bome nf�er visitlUj( Mrs. Hod-'
ges ",dams for a fcw days.
Mr. lind Mrs. E. A, Smith and
daugbter MIII',Ybeth spent Friday
in Augusta.
1IIrs. ,TIm Mathews and Mrs A.
O. Btand Sf-cnt "cyeml days in
Sava�ah tbis week.
Mr. J. G: Ounter, one of the
last Jllolldav.
teacher at Lbe F. n. A. S. Spent Messrs Ozzie' Walers Bnd Willie
Monday in Savannah. Rogers
hllve bought out the Brook­
let Grocery Oompanl? and will con.
tinue the busincss in the 8ame
stand.
F. D. A. �.
'Mann
P"rrish
Lano
Lec D.
Lee F.
Fred L�c
Purvis l f
Simms l b
Malin I c
Brinson 3 c
Proctor 2 b
Horn p
Mr. and Mrs. l!:. C. Oliver, ·Mrs.
&. L. Paschal, and Mrs. Tbrasber
motored to Augusta ou 'I'uesday.
Miss Lucy Blitch left on Tues·
day fOI' Duoliu where she witt
spend sometime with frie�ds.
1I1rs. J. L. Renfroe and children
bllve returned from Columbus
wher� thev havc been spending
sometime,
Miss Ruth Hasl�, after several
weeks visi�, ha� returned �o Rich·
mond, Va., to practice bel' pm'
i'essioll.
Miss Bess Lee is spendlllg several
days in Savannah this weQk as the
guest of nil'. and Mrs. G, 1. 'I'ag'
gBrt.
Mr. Dederick Davis, Mrs. Dan
� Davis, Mrs. l"red Woods and MissRuby P,.nish motored to Angusta
on Tnesday.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis retl1l'ue1 froll1
Fayetteville, N. ,0. 011 MOllday
wbere sbe was called Oil aeconnt
of tha illness of hel' mother.
Dr. lind Mrs. Lllne accompao'
ied by Misses Hattie powell lind
Bertha Hollingswol'lh spent Sun­
day in Augusta.
JIIr. Bud Mrs. G. r. Taggurt and
cbila.ret, 1l10toreu from Savauuah
John Lee Eastprling c f
Lee R I�vans I' f .
McElveen Proctor s s
'I'otal Total
R. H.' E.I R H. E.
I) 11 15 27 22 (l
SUMf!1AHY
3 base hits-'Simms, Brinson and
Horn.' I'lt
il basc hits-Simms. BrinEon and
Hvans.
Those of Brooklet Higb School
wb,o WIll represent fn tbe contest
of the First Oongressional District
to be given In Savannah llext week
are: Osca Lee Alderman Decl"",a.
tion, Malcnme Smith Recitat'ion,
Frank Mann Shct·put, Oscar Lee
Aldermau 100 yard. dash, Brooks
J,Rniel' 220 yard dash, Elton Oarley
440 yard dasb dash, A),lram Saf­
fold Chinning the polc.
Tbe play" Mr. Bob," wbich \VM
postpoued fl'om last week will be
gil'en dt seven· thirty o'chiek at
tbe auditorium. A smali admis·
sion nf �wenty' fiyc cRnts will be
charged. 'l'he proceeds will b� ap·
plied on the expenses of commence,
ment.
Several cal's of BrookieLi tes moto­
red to Augusta last week to visit
the ruins eau�ed hy the lire.
Mrs. W. 8: Saft'old is visting
ill SflYA:llnab tbis week.
I'
""
SCHOOl
NQ1£S
... .
F. D. ·A. S. Locals
ou Sunday '1nd lVel'� t.he �uests of
Mrs p. 13. J,ewi& speut last Sat.
1I1r. and Mrs. G. S. Johnstou. urday in.s�Y""nnh.
Martha Lee, the ten months old
bally of MI'. aud M,'s. A. J. Lee
died Monday uight af�cr II 1i0J;er­
inK illness of several months.
I"u net al sel'\>iccs we"e held at the
�[e�!·lOdist church 'I'llesday after·
lIoon by Hev. H ..r. (lrane" pastor
ill cha'·ge.
Internlllent was at Brol)ldet cemc..
tery uear Primitive church.
Miss 'Berth", Otlill' who has beeu
spe\,dillg sometime as.the guest of
Miss Lucy Blitch retll'ro"d to hr,'
home ill �waillsbol'o db Tuesday.
M i••es I,h 1.011 B,tl'l'oll. "lid
Aurelia Ba�" (If"ightfllily enter­
tained the �"U1J3ic Uluu 011 Monday
evenilll( at th' home of Mrs. I. W.
Armstrong. A.f�cr ,li'cussillg the
COlli po. CI'S of Lhe ] iLh
alld 18tb
oonLtlt'ies a d"licious icecQul'se was
sel·ved.
OU� Jaok 18 In Aervlce no" a'
bome. Will be InStateaboro Moo.
day, April Ulb. Can be Inl:!tatta.
bor" earlier, If bn.lne88 WIll war­
rant my cow I "II'. Write me. W.
M. Tankersly. 8-80-,.t-o·.
D. L. D••'
I'IIYSHJIAN ANI) ::IURO�:ON
I:! COllrtland 8ti�6t
Open .tul••• of the .y.tom ea.h
morning and w••h away the
pollonoul, Itagnant matter.
WE flatly guarantee
that Luzianne
goes twice al far as a cheaper
coffee. We flatly guarantee that it wlU
satisfy you in every way.. If, after you
have used the entire contents of one can
according to direclion8, it hal not made
good on both these claims, throwaway
the can and ask your grocer to refund
your money. He will do it without
ar­
Write for premium catalog.
selectlon.
Spring
Millinery
HousewIlles The newest of
cver"thing In
Spring MIUin­
er" arriving
almost daU".
Be sureand see
m" line before
"ou make
Mrs. E. BowenJ.
STOP-LOOK -INVESTI6ATE
SEE THE 42 PIECE GOLD BAND
DINNER SET
Now 01) Display in our Window. , We
. will Give Away One Complete Set
Every Saturday
ABSOLUTELV FREE
A Coupon with Every 25c Cash Purchase,
With Accounts Paid
•
also,
The Blitch-Temples Co.
a
[ SEC�RE FOUNDATION FOR !OULT�Y FARM J Permanent Features of
the Road Bed
FoundaUona, Drainage and Cradln�
a Permanent Investment
'eaiuresofFashion STORY OF THE CONQUEST OF KAMERUN
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY COLONY ON THE WEST AfRICAN COAST
(Prepared by tne U S Department of Allrlcu1ture.
rest
lie s IIko co"s yield a profit ac­
cording to the trentment given thom
1'1 ey will not stn d neglect rl oy are
I nrd workers when p operly rey, ard
ad but can be most Idlo a d I IIiTor
(' t producers when made to shift for
themselves
OUf agricultural colleges have done
much to teucb the new OSl)lronts how
to trend In poultry paths and men
md women '\ I 0 endeavor to Improve
by these excellently aJ raJ gcd co lrscs
of it structiol wtll Ita, e won It lit the
battle-the other I alt • aturally be­
long:s to practical experience
A rna viti $1 000 I ad bette. In
vest one half at It In buildings stock
n d tlxt rOB n I reserve the other
I air tor feed and running expCl 8BB
thun Invest the �hole amount In the
cqu pmc It Dnd ) nve to go In debt for
lhe feed
Eggs and poultry are staple crops
01 I the demand Is tar greater than
tl e supply TIls country needs more
loultry farms and they "III be suc
cessful wi en properly built and man
aged But the beglnnlnl must be
small an I U e growth gradual so that
every part of tbe work is properly
noted and correctly performed
at about 62 per cent of tbe total cost
of 0. well built macadam road may be
consldere 1 8S spent f&r permonent fea
tures and with bituminous macadam
roads about 66 par ce. t ThIs method
of estimating cautlot be applied to any
gravel or natural soil road In which
no part of the surfacing can advanta
geously be considered permanent for
'nder most systems of maintenance it
steadily deteriorates
Roads built with surfaces entlroly
at concrete or with brick pavements
resting on a concrete toundnUon
are
sometimes regarded os permonent but
tl Is 10 hardly safe It Is not yet deft
nltely kn 'wn how long the best can
crete surface will last The best '\ ilrl
Oed brick tturfaces may Inst a number
of l cars but even with them repairs
will b. required
It should be borne In mInd by thos&
cl arged with the expendltune of high
way fundo that the Initial cost of ..
road Is never the flnal one that no
surface Is permanent and that repolr.
In expending money raised by the
sale at highway bonds hlgl way com
missioners should distinguish care­
fully betwoen the permanent and the
perishable featur�s of tho road
Foundations drainage structures
alignment and grades are In general
fairly permanent fe ,tures wi leh
should be looked upon In the light of
nn tnveltment If these features do
not comply with a certatn standard
It will be poor economy to spend mon
oy on tranlltory Improvements s Ich
as hard surfaces Vi hich must at can
slderable expense be rei e\\ ad from
year to year )0 the same way It Is
manifestly poor policy to build an ex
pensive surface on defeotlve gradeR
wttl},poor alignments and shorlllved
draInage feat,!res
Even when much of the mOlley ex
pended upon a highway has gone Into
the permanent features there Is stili
danger that the cost of repairs and
maintenance wtll bo overlooked or at
least slighted In the calculaUons of
What Really Constitutes
a Good Chance
•
By Mary 10bnoon Cblttanoolla Tenn
DISTINGUISHED BY NOVEL. FINI SHINGS
A lovely gown at black not wIll.
nounces bordered with corded or
banded tatfeta Is dlstlngulsl ed by
much ortglnllllty Several novel Ideas
appear In Ita flnlshlng whIch mlgbt be
used on gowns �ade of any at the
.heer fabrics tbat add so much to tbe
midsummer wardrobe
The model Is made over a Slip of
black talrela wltb plain skirt and low
bodice which servos as a foundation
and support for the net overdress
This has two flounces one overlap
ping the other headed by two pulr.
which form shorter doubled flounces
about the hIps
Tbe net bodice Is sllrred on to a
narrow band at tbe round neck wltb a
row of four smali Shirred tucks form
Ing a soft and prett) HI Ish It Is cut
in one wllh tbe full sleeves
1 he oleeve Is elbow length and fln
llshed wltb tour rows of baby velvet
\, ribbon By gathering In the fullneos
at two places about the upper arm two
puffs are formed corresponding with
those at the top of tbe skirt LIttle
rosotteo at baby velvet ribbon with
bangIng endo are mounted at the back
of the neck and at the back of each
sleeve
An emplacement at taffeta with lace
overlay across the top and bottom ap
pears at the back and front of the
bodIce formIng a little blouse with a
A trim and Interestingly practical
Bult meant to flU tI e needs of the
schoolgIrl proclaims Itoelt an Amerl
can design made for an American
girl Without a furbelow of any de
scription It Is made of a cravenetted
wool fabric flrm as to weave and fair
Iy light as to weight The Bklrt II
tull and Oaring but II achieves tbese
desirable traits without plaIts of any
kil d by means of lapped seams and
shaped gores It 10 flnlsbed wltb a
three Inch hem and appears longer In
tbe Ilcturo than It need be Shoe top
length would mean addItional style
Th. smart coat Is beld In to the Ug
ure by a belt of the material and bao
a Oaring and poInted peplum Ma
chine stitching Irreproachable as to
ncatness and accuracy of line empba
sizes Its value as a ftnIBh because
there Is no ornamentation to distract
the attention from It Tbere II a
French collar at the neck wblcb but
tons close up about It under tbe cbln
Three buttona at the top at the coat
continue a row begun by two on the
collar and three smaller buttons of
the same kind are placed on the back
of the sloeves near the hand
The belt taBtenlng I. Ingenious and
betrays that careful thougbt was given
to every detail of tbe suit At each
end the belt Is extended Into a ton,ue
must bo UWllie U nt II eXI erlenee may
en Ise lcnks and leaks will soon 81 1
the Cl terl rise
It Is a noteworthy tact that tI e
most successful poultry farms of to
day are tl ose that I ave started from
lL smaH beglnulng and gradually ex
pan led as bush eSB 81 d experience
KEEP EGGS FOR FUTURE USE DISCARD EGG EATING FOWLS
Water Glan Solution Is Recommended One
Broken Egg Will Frequently
by Poultry Expert 0' M lIourl
Start Whole. Flock-Place Neltl
Agricultural College In Some
Secluded Spot
(By C S \NOERSON Co orado Agrlcul
turnl College 1 Ott Cull ns Co 0)
No flock of chickens will prove prot
Itable If they are cons Imers of their
0\\11 I roducts Egg eating Is a vice
which has ruined a great rna y flocks
of layh g hens See that your bens
have access to llenty of grit and lime
and are given plenty ot protein can
lor t feeds Bran middlings meat
milk alfalfa leaves vegetables 0.1 d
sprouted grains are all valuable in
suppll h g the need at protein and suc
culent feeds
One broken or sott ohelled egg will
often start an enUre flock in the habit
of eo til g eggs Furnish plenty of at
tractive nests to avoid crowding It
Is best to have nests secluded and
darkened and rather high up
Some Buch device as filUng an egg
sl ell with ground mustard paste or
red pepper '\ til often break up the
habit but unless they are exception
ally valuable bilda confirmed egg
eaters should be discarded
L
•
(By C \ WEBSTER Un vera ty of
M 8
sourl Co lege or \gr cui ute)
Eggs prcserve 1 In tl e water glass
solution will keep almost perfectly lor
several montbs rhe) will poach near
Iy as well as fresh eggs alU ough the
taste is a trlfie more flat after long
storage TI esc ore tI e conoluslons
of tbe 1I.Ilssouri college ot agriculture
after a careful 1m estlgation of varioUS
methods ot staling eggs tor w oter
use
\\ ater gla s Is purchased In liquId
form 01 ugglets commOl Iy retail It at
twenty five CCI ts a Quart al done
Qunrt Is enough to preserve twenty
dozen of cgge For this number n
five gallon stone or earthenware crock
Is tI e most satisfactOl y reoel tade
Heat ten Q larts at vater to tbe boll
Ing point 01 d allow It to cool Then
pour the "ater Into the crock
add one
Quart of water glnss and mix tbe two
rt e 801 t on Ip then I cady for the
eggs f lace the eggs II tl e ... nter
glass solution each lay as soon as
they are laid Usc only aturally clean
not washed fresh eggs WI en the
crock Is fille 1 to ...m II t 0 Inches of
the tOI of tI e solution cover a d store
in a cool dry plnce UI til Iter
By II Is method oggs nay be stored
durh g spril g al d sumOler Vi I en they
are relatively chenp a d production
Is hlgb for use dur ng wh ter vllen
I rices are high and I roduction Is 101rl
Farmer 0.1 1 townsn an alike mnl save
manl dolla I s by this mell ad of cbeal
storage of eggs It Is at tbe greatest
Importnl ce tl at tI e eggs use 1 slould
be absolutely fresl \\ oter gluss "til
not m 1 e bad eggs good but m keel)
good eggs fI om becom g bad
Patrolman Cutting Weeds on the Road Canton N C
and maintenance charges will alwaysIbe neccssnry... 00 the other handmany' features of a good road are to
bo regardod ap 1 ermm ent invcstments
When roa Is are built with borrowed
money the distinction bet �een the
pcrronne t and tho tem} orary Improve­
ment must be caretuJly observed In
or;:der tI at the county may have some­
thing In exchange � ben the time
comes to repay the loan
tho road builders When roads are
built "Ith borrowed money It Is of
course especially Im})Ortant to avoid
this error On the other hand bow
ever It Is not necessary to regard the
total cost of surfacing a road as a
temporary improvement Much of the
surfacll g may be classed as a pcrmn.
nent InvGstment tor It Is becoming
more and more common to have sur
faces built In two courses the lower
of which Is as much a permanent fea
ture of conE\truction as the grading
Itself This Is part culnrly true of
lhose types of rand that are built with
concrete foundations for bituminous
maca lam brick or osphalt s rfaces
It is probably conservative to regard
lO per cent at tbe ftrst-construction
cost of macadam or more enduring
pavements as a permanent l)lvostment
It Is seldom nowadays that'hard roads
are pc mittcd to wear. i to the founda
tlon course of tbe surfacing
TREATING THE AILING HENS
Physic 'or Flock May Be Given by
Placing Salt Solution In Mash­
Tones Up System
\\ hen heno go off II elr feed and you
suupect thnt their systems need clean
ing out give them a physic a8 you
wo Id a person 1f It Is a single fa I
a I air teaspoonf 11 of epsom salts may
be dissolved In water al d poured
do vo ts I ccl For tl e fioek or a
1 e 1 the salts solUtion may be used to
\\et a mash
It von t ,urt the
pi ) sic once In two
vilell er they sho v
needing it or not
•
A Few WaYI of Savlnu Money
Saving money by not spendIng It tor
good roads Is like saving It In reft sing
to Improve stock
It Is like savIng It by refusIng to
b Illtl a. mu lern barn
It Is IIka oavlng money by doing
wltl out a silo
It Is like savIng money fly using ma
chlnery beyond Its pertod �! uselul
ness
It Is like .avlng mono] by paying
it to the doctors II st md of caring
for II e I c"ltll 01 the Inm Iy
0' s or d
Rnother
Incubator Essential
Keel ng the tem) eratUi e as even
nR pass ble Is 0 e of tI e first essel
tlals with II e II cuba tor cb el s Sud
[rom hent to cold a d
a e causes of ba �el
Destroying D sease Germs
A solution of concentrated I) e does
tl e worlt of destroying dlsepse germs
In an old brooder and it Is also I
n uable fOl cleaning poultry drink
lug fountainsllhtary TraInIng
of
CA�TO:8SH��T �:�:�b" 01
Il1noll Nil onal GUlU'd Ch cuW'o Keep Out W nd and Mite.
Tac1 Ing tarpaper au tl e inside at
an old louse vtlJ keep out tl e wind
61 d make I oultry mites uncomfort
able
PRACTICAL. SUIT FOR SCHOOL.GIRI:
Prevent Egg Eating
It )Ou do 1 t wm t you I ens to get.
the baliit of oatlng eggs gIve II em
l1el t of ork fresh vegetables III d
a Variety at grains
IJbort peplum The Ince t sod is a blaok TI
ese tongues carry a buttonhole A
not run wltb sliver This might be ro sill
II II e bell at the right sIde Is
placed wllh an emiJrol lored 1 lttern
or b Ittonl ole stitched and the tongue
the printed t.lretas co Id bo Ised
a. the left side at tbe belt Ibrust
Striped ribbons or stlks nrc used
tI ro 19b It buttoning over blgh com.
with georgette crCI e for aftornoon loattlon
buttons that match UI ",,,II
gowno In banded elTecto In these tho wIth II e suit
upper part of tho skirt Is made of
the A small breast pocket mlgbt lind 0
crepe aud at tbe knee or a Htllo
above Ilnco In tI e coat for the sake a con
the banded Bilk Is oet on to to.m tha venlence
Tbe suit suggests the mill
lower part CJf the skirt 11 e bodice
lSI
t I Y modos and one suspects Ita crea­
usually made of the cropo with
the tor of gentlo Irony Inasmuch 8S he has
banded silk used In sarno sorl of over designed for the schoolgirl a ault .. Itb
drapery and In tbe culls no foolishness about
It
Water for the Hens
A I undred I e s will Iormully can
SUDle about rour gallons of water per
day
IS the pI Ice , bere tI e ruu J cnts of 1 I wry service enD
Chickens Fond of M Ik
!\lIlk Is good both fiS un egg and n
mual gro vi g toad and tile cl iekel 5
are tond of It
Germans Fight Fiercely and Inflict Two Serious Defeats on the AI·
lies-Territory Taken From the Germans in Africa Amounts to
730,000 Square Mlles-Brlltsh Soldier Gives Some
Interesting Details of the Campaign
London -Now that tbe Oerman
itamerun colony ha. been entirely
conquered aod tbe remnants of tbe
Tfluton forcel numborlnll 15000 bave
Oed over the border Into Span�.h
Oulaea and been Interned tbo otory of
thlB tar-olr campalln can be told with
out reserve for tho ftrat time
Althoulh the rorces engaged soem
amall 10 comparison \\ ltb the "a8t
armlee of Europe In lome respects
the operations bad magnitude The
urea conquered 4Ga 626 square miles
Ia more than twlce II at of Germany la
Europe
Tbe Germans fought fiercoly for thl.
bit of West African coast and Infilcted
two severe defeats on the a11lcd forces
Tbey defended tbe town of Garoua
with Breat valor for tho months but
It waB finally taken with the aid of a
,un of a si�e the Germm s 1 ad not
thought It t osslble to transport so far
Into II • Interior
Now tbat tbe Kamerun Is gono the
only Oerman African coJony remain
Ing even partly In German hands Is
East AfrIca which Is now being at
tacked by an expedItion trolD Brltloh
Bouth Africa assl!lted by European
forces Bonar Law British minister
for the colonies recently announced In
the house of commons that the terri
tory taken from the Germans In Africa
amounts to 730000 <quare miles
Kamerun Is bounded on the north
by British NIgerIa on tbe east by
French and Belgian territory and on
tbe oouth by tbe French Congo while
It encircles on tbe land sIde the Span
loh GuInea
Early In tbe war the Brltloh
launched an e�p.dltlon tram Nigeria
and the Frencb from Fr.nch Equato­
rIal Atrlca Both tbeoe attacks tram
the north were beaten air by tbe Ger
manl
Tbe Fr.ncb Colonel Largeau got no
far a. tbe town of Kousserl which
wal henny fortlfl.d and defended by
a large larrloon He was defeated
and armed with two machine gUDS
the Oermans furIously took the olren
Ilye and drove the tnvaderl back
acrOll1 the border
Th. BrltlsJ! on tbelr part were no
more luccelstul They reached and
occupied the Important cIty of Garoua
and here the Oermans attacked them
TI,orou.ly The BrItish were forced
to retreat Ogbtlnl all the time until
tbeJ too were over tbe border
Attlck on All Sidel
It wal now determined to attack the
colonr on all aIde. BlmultaneouBly No
leos than el,hI expedItions were put
under way Of theoe the most 1m
portant took tbe two northern routes
whIch before bad relulted In dlsaBter
Two columna advanced upon tbe Oer
man. tram the east two from tho
IOUth and two from the seacoaat One
of the latter expedItions landed In the
nel,hborhood of the port of Douala
while the other had for ItB objective
Coco Beaoh In the narrow otrlp of
Oerman territory between Bpanloh
Oulnoa and French Congo The ob­
Ject of the Coco Beacb column and
the two force. Invading from the
aouth Was eTldenUy to cut air the re
treat at the Germans from Spanish
territory but If tbl. was tho case
ther failed
With increased forccs the French
now drove the Oermaus from Kous
lert In almolt a rout Then LleutcIl
ant Colonel Brissot a famous French
Afrtcan pioneer set out south from
this place having under his command
JOUDg native recruits with only a few
white omcera
Hla objective was the town of 1\1 oro
oltuated on a high plateau Severnl
fruitiesl attempts were made to storm
the position Tben the Oermat s were
lIurrounded and leaving a small force
of besiegers Lieutenant Colonel Brls
let continued 80uth toward the town
of Maroua On his Vi ay he met a
Oerman force coming to the relief 0' IMora aod a fierce fight ensued The
Oermans were forced to retreat to
ward Maroua wblcb was taken by the
French on December �2 1914 b t
without preventing the German com
mander Captain von Duhrlng from
e_plng wIth hi. men In the dIrection
of Oaroua
The Germane now seem to have
concentrated their forces for a last
lland In tbe Btrongholl of Garoua
wblch was beoleged five months
Colonel Brlsset Pltacked Hrst In
early January 1911 Ho took np a
polltlon about (01: r miles from tho
town and a fe w days later \\ as rc
enforced by British soldiers under
Major Webb-Bowen 1 be latter b.d
leven companies at Infantry one com
pany of mounted Intantry a 76 mlill
meter naval gun three mountain gUlls
of the same caltber an 1 tUtee 1 m l
chlne guns Three months later fur
thor British forces arrived
Tho Germon position WR'8 fa and to
be Immensely strong On February
12 1916 tbo famous Captain Godard
an AfrIcan veteran was klllod and
Colonel Brlsset wrote to bls father
We brought baok the body at the
captain on a stretcher in tbe morning
of the 14th to the little village of
W"ngo Oarouo rendering him full
military bonoro Wben the German
position Is tn our possosslon v.: e will
m lve Jour 100 s body to Garoua and
will ask the minister of war to re
nan e that placo Fort Godard
Bla Gunl Arrivi
Not much could be dono to amoke
the Germ inS out unlll late In AI rll
"'11\'1n two li'rCi en g inS one ot 96 mil
IImeters urrlved In tbe lunur half
of M8Y the ntltea attacked In earnest
Attar a heavy bombardmenl tI a
French rusbcu forward al d secure 1 a
noatuon 500 ) nr Is from tl e Germnr
advanced trer ches It was possible
to dig onl) at nlg! t al the Bun W88
kllill g at I by dUlligl t tuo enemy,
sharilld ooters could lick at! u e alll08
workers
On the I on I g of May 31 tI o allies
took up a I osltlou for a general attack
The 95 mlllln etor gu opene I 01 tl 0
derO! ders It was learned later U at
thl6 co lSC I great consten utlo 1 an I
sur] rise an 0 g tl 0 Germ I s becn ISO
tbey tho gil It , simi osslble lo brll g
s Icll a I cnv) Ilecc tllougl tI e JUI gle
to Goroun
Fighth go "'AS Iliccasnnt for two
lays Each. Igl t the alllos pusl e I
their trencl 8S closer to tho Germol s
Tho Germa s emplo) cd tI e • Ights It
StlOl gtl • I g tI clr I ooiliol • By lay
both sldos took refuge in tI olr excava
tiOJ s
1 he • Ight 01 Juno 8 Cal talt Cor
bonneau made a daring raid with tI Ir
tytwo mel 110 10lctrltel to tic
edge of U e tOWI and sct tire to 150
COS08 of munitions He also lean cd
from nati ves the exnet position of tl e
houses In the ('enter of the town
where 11 e Gero ans I ad taken rof ge
The next mon It g the F rencl big
guns blasted U esd' houscs seHIl g
them allre rl e Germal s did lOt
hold out much longor In the after
noon of June 10 a white flag appeared
on the roof of the hut which served as
a German fort Then for tho first
tlmo the French realized that tI ey
had no whIte lIag wltb them and could
not reply In kind to the German slg
n81
Wltb the remark At this distance
they may take It for white one of the
persplrJng French officers took orr bls
sh1rt and wa, ed It
Captain vall Crallshelm the Gorman
commander at first demon led a sur
render with oil tho honors of war but
Onally gave UI uncondilionally
The combined northern columns
were now oble to move south and
form a Junction tn November with
the most northern of the two columns
Jnvadlng the colony from the eust
The Germans were reduced to scat
tored groups and the allios sent scout
Ing expedltlol s far and wile Ulrough
the vast jungle to locato them rhm e
were several fierce fishts 01 e at Ban
yo "bere tbe British defeated the
Germans The pursuit cal lInued but
tbe Germans were able to e8eapo to
friendly Internment under the Spanlsb
Oag
What will happen to tho Germnn
colony at tho conclusion at peace cun
not be sold now It the alllcs win the
war It will probably be divided up
between the Brltloh French and Bel
glans wltb perhnps a titbit to Spain
Soldier Wrltel 0' Fighting
An olncer In a British regiment
from tbe Gold coast" I Ich helped to
clear tho Kamerun at Cerma s writes
to a friend some Interesting details
of 011s carupalgn UJ der tho Eq ator
He teUs bow tho expedltlo Ie accoOl
panted I eachcd the neighborhood of
Sal byen e on tbe SOl aga rl ... er after
an lil g on the coast near 00 ala lie
continuos
STAND BY THEIR
Proleath g against the demotion ot
their former prIncipal W H Sowdon
800 pupils of tbe Filler ochool Phlla
delpbla, accompanied by tbelr parents
and by traternal and patrIotic socle
tics to the number of 2000 marched
tI rough the otreeto to tbe home of the
principal where an 0\ ation was ten
dered blm
It w.. thon our t oUblo. belan
I"or two week. we cut throllllh the
bush forded riven knee to wal.t deep
81 d ,.ere lit rally eoten by mos lultooll
IIIUR 8 I I 11;0 811t8 It w ns the most
torrtbte march (admitted to b by the
most OXI erte reed of tbe all c astere)
ever maue welt In two lIay. we «at
to Silk I yenno which we put In a IItato
of dofonse Wu turnod tho nasel mil
lion II to n fort 81 d owing to Itl poll
tlon twenty man could hold It a.alnot
2 000 Ao lo.e a. the enemy had no
artillery It was absolutely tmpregna
bte Thl. took ua two day. hard 'l'ork
Wo left a sn nil garrison and atarted
ofT on a sovon day. maroh to Wlnn
Dlaga. on the Nkoll river where wo
uxpocted to meet wltb oppcoltlon A.
WI n 818ga8 Is on the Ja mde rand
tho mnln column marchpd against It
81 d we wore to 10 around it UI1 tho
loft IInnk
The day and nl,bt bofore wo lot
there wo met the l1ermnnll at a smatt
I)lnco but etrateglcally Important
c rlled M utn Here we fougbt an ad
vance 8 ar I action and drove thorn
out-we I ad previously round rows of
beoutlfully constructed trenches which
woro lett u lenanted by the Oormane
S0l110 co sldcrable time provlously-
r d ne our rearg Illrds went through
"0 had to stave oft' a rather Budden
nnd teroelo s RUnck 1 his we did
vttl 0 1 caa laity 01 our side
TI 0 lust n arch we dId after thnt
\\88 someU II g npi Riling We had to
ford It rtv or four reet to five foet decL
81 d go do\\ I the side of a mountain
\ Itl II I rec1lico or our loft wi loll toll
sl cor II to UI known dopths along a
pall nt OJ 1 glc of rorty nvo degrees
"I loh w s tour or nvo II ehes deep In
greasy mud Wo succoede I In gottlng
lowl tlls after olgl t hours b It we
lost about t"OI ty loods "lloh fell
over tl e I recti ice \\ e then began
to hear firing on our right and pushe I
01 111 ordcr to make our flank attack
effective \\ e re \01 od our obJectivo
at midday Old fOUl d oursolves In a
busl path "ltb rlslr g ground on our
rlgl t and a steep I III on our left both
co ered with thick brush
Everything looked to be Innoce. t of
Germans and the olllcers wont forward
to spy out lhe land We found In
front of us a river fordable we arter
wards discovered at ono small Blot
only with a oleep hlgb bank on tho
opposite 81de On our side ot the river
tho ground had beor mado as clean as
0. new pin all trees were felled and
brusl wood cloared away '1 hrougb tha
trees on tbe other side at a distance at
J at more than 450 yards we could see
a blockhoLse well hIdden and only dis
coverable by tbe loophalos and a serlel
of loopholes along a rldgo Wo stood
out In the 01 en and examined the po­
sillon and all appeared to be quiet
al d Innocent of mon As we had found
the trend es I mentioned before unten
nnted wo bogan to think that tblo
place too bad been evacuated by the
Oermans III order to support their cen
tor whIch wao beIng aUaeked heaylly
by our main column However aUer
a consultation It was agreed to bring
up one company of men two machine
guus and a millimeter gun (mountain
guu-a very smaH thing) and bave a
go at tI e position bofore going all
As soon as the movement com
n ollced however there was a perfoct
salvo of Oro opened on us not only
from the loopholos we could see but
from excellently hidden trenehea along
tI e bank and all both flanks and rear
We dropped like logs and lay on our
stomachs knowing we were trapped
Such a losltlon 18 only possible In a
country liko this wbere It Is a malter
at uUer Impossibility to see or scout
your Hnnks After we hnd taken our
breath we came to ourselves again
and Ured like the deuce at their pas I
tlOI s wllcb we could only dlatlngulsh
by the burst of Home from their rUles
A.s soon ns we got their rango tholr
flrlt g weI t to pieces 01 d their shots
commenced to Oy blgh If they had
OJ Iy slot stralgbt or ougl to I It a hay
stack I sl auld not be lore to toll tho
tnle However in the Orst fifteen min
tes our mel droPlod IIko files and
OJ 0 loor devil wos shot through the
eye and kiliod os dead as a door nail
ally two yards away tram me Well
\I, her tI eir fire went high we sent out
u on at our lIanks und cleared tI 0 beg
g rs out froD rear at d boll sldcs leU
n d rlgl t After tI Is we commenced
to got round their lott fin k and aftor
a jolly good scral lasting four and a
halt lours tI oy cleared out entirely
al d left tI e llaee In a lr lands
\\ lei \\e examined the ground wo
foUl d tI at tI clr losltlon was practl
cally Impregnable Rnd to this day no
one c n make out why they left 1
thlt k tbey must I ave sulrered terrIbly
to clear out like that
Later we found many dead bodlcs
In tbe rlvor Our millimeter was a
great advantage and os It kicks up the
deuce of a noise It Juts U e wind up
tbe enemy s I alive soldiery so sen
Ing a usetul purl 080
HOSTLER HEIR TO FORTUNE
SaYI He Will Get Lawyer to Look
After Real Estate When He
Getl Time
Pasu lena Cal-Roxie Shadwick a
J ostler at 6 tocal stabfe paused In his
'" ork the other day long enough to
open a lettcr I anded 11m by II e post
man and read tl at Ie wns nn beir
to the rlcb estato at a gran I cle In
Modoc county � hel be folded the
letter and went back to smootblng the
coat of one of the horsos
He has a recollection of his grand
uucle and ass�rtB that the last time be
beard of hIm I\e was reputed to be
quite wealthy Wb�ther bls wealth In
creasod or decreosed ho doos not
know but says he wl1l seek a lawyer
In regard to tbo estate when be gets
time
LESSON FOR APRIL 2
CONVER810N OF PAUL
I Ii S80N TEXT.-Aula It I 11 (Bee at.o
Qui 1 U 17 IT" I 12 17)
OOLDEN TEXT-Falll rut I, tl e I.yln,
�I �t.tJ:!�! c o� 6 � (0 ���et�·r�lr�o :::
�1�Gne�. Vof ,,10m 1 am chler -I TIm.
No otber man laTe our Lord hu
made such an Impro!1 upon blstorr
as the Jow of Tarsus Road oare­
tully and repeatedly Acta chapten
9 22 23 and 26
1 Siul the Min (I) PhYllcally We
know but little of Saul (Bee Ram.er
Conyboare and otha.. ) but .... know
from his labors that be was a man
of tremendouo vItality DI.tant Da
maocuo knew of his work (v 13) and
he htmselt teotlflea ao to his acllvltl..
(22 326 11) (2) Rellgloully ne b..
longed to tho Itrlctcat of tbe strIct
the Pharlseeo (26 6911) Hlo aneer
at Jesus and tho disciples wall a con
sumlnl pa.slon literally be breatbed
thr.atenlng aDd BlauBhter (v 1) In
all bllJ violoooo he was conacientioul
but yet he WDS awfully and terribly
wrong and what Is more his acUen.
were not alone agalt at Ihe disciple.
but agaInst Jesua (v 6) (3) Politi
cally Ba.1 was porfectly lellal In koep.
Ing the law and In bl. exec .tlonl In
tI e namo of the law Doubtle.o a
member of the Sanhodrlm (26 10) hll
hatred know no pity It Included all
who bolleved In Jeouo (4) Mentilly
this man transcends all who have ever
followed JOSUII A man of Intense can
vlcUons a slave to a D1lsdlrected con
.clonce a titan at Blgantlc toree and
power once tn the right channel •
" Siul Saved (1) Thl. man wu
flnt humbled (v�) Ood put lorth
hi. hand to .ave the elect at Dama.
CUI though he let Saul BO a lon, way
In hlo mad career When he dId ..,t
It 'Wao Buddenly and by mean. of
tho glory of ChrlBt 0 resurractlon
(T 7 I Cor 16 8) ThoUBh It wu
about noon ,et thl. ,lory a .ubone
the brl,btne.1 01 tbe SyrIan IUD
(oh 26 13) Man), who .peak bold
blasphemous wordB would alao be
caet down did they but really Ie. bla
glory (2) Ba II 10 not left thu••trlck
en but It II called trom above (v 6)
The queotlon of Je.uI (v 4) wal a
mo.t otartlln, one and that wltb the
answer to hla honest Inquiry convict
ed hIm 01 wbat mu.t have been a lurk
Ing ou.plclon In hI. mInd vII that b.
wao wronl and JOIUI wal truly tb. I
Me.slah
III Siul lenL The ant eTlden..
of the cbange wl'llu,bt In Siul wu
(1) Obedllnc. (T 8) HII companlonl
beard I>ut dId Dot undentaDd Th...
Is no contradIction (y 7 Act. 22 9)
a. thl. I. the tranl.tlon u.ed ell.
where Saul II lIven three day. tor
medItation (Y 9) and he made 100d
UB. of the time (2) Praying (T 11)
The re.ult wao (3) • viiion (T 12)
(not onl,. ODe al there are otber. r.
corded) wblch relulted In cbanled la
dlvlduall and naUona But bll "llloa
wa. (4) • thorough commlulon (T
16) (0) to tbe Roman.- klnp"
(b) Oreeko- Oentlleo and (c) Jew.
- cblldren 01 I...el Alonl wltb bll
Ylolon and commll.lon there wao liT
en enablln, po...er the enduemeDt of
the SpIrit The aeent Ood cho.e for
the bestowIng was Ananlao not an of
flelal merely a certaIn discIple
Tbe gltt of the SpIrit for power and
servIce IB not necessarily by tbe lay
Ing on of hand. It came to Mr
Moody as be walked tbe Btreet. of
New York wIthout eartbly compan
10nB But the other condition. were
fulfllled a repentant prayertul maD
and a ready ..nd obedIent .ervant "ho
though flUed "It th lear and pro\eBt (y
13 14) yet take. God at hla word
and goes at once to his tasle As we
read verses 17 and 18 we discover
that thIs apeclal IlIlIng of the SpIrit
was very evidently given to Saul be­
tore h. receIved Obrlstlan baptl.m­
read tbe order of eventl carefuny
IV Saul Serving (1) At Dimiloul
Saul Is given refreobment (he alway.
lays emphasl. upon tbe body) and
stralgbtway began to teoUry to tbe
.ma.ement of the people From Oal
1 15 17 It la plaIn that he did not
remain all of the time In the city nor
did be at ono.s return to hll frlendo ID
Jerusalem Thl. pqrlod I. olmllar to
the bIdden year. at Nazareth whlcb
our Lord spent ere lie began ilis miD
Istry
It was a time of reot reftecUoD
analysis meditation and formulaUoD
of hlo goopel (Rom 3 1928)
(2) At Jerulilem His te.Umony
wao distasteful at Damascu. (v 2325)
and so he sougbt Jerusalec only there
also to find dlstruot and rejection
Then Barnabas did a great work
tor the Kingdom by ohowlnl hIs broth
erly fellowship and trust and becom
Ing .ponsor for hIm to the early
church
It was not lac, ere he had to II...
JorusDlem and Onany return to hi.
childhood home Tarouo (T 31)
Baul the PharIsee become. a pre�ch
et of tbe Oroo. the MaaCor EmlJlr..
BuIlder
Let thIs lesoon be a trumpet call to
the unconverted In your clasl an4
ochool fhe .ame Je.us Is call1ni to­
day for other live. of .enlce ,�d t_
tlmonr
TR1!lSTATBSBORO NEWS, STATEBBORO, GEORGIA.
WHEN rOil THiNK OF. HARDWARE
-
NEWS
}!;vCllillg Theme: "'rile Greatest
WANTItvli 01' 'I'udny." 'l'ext, Ilnbnkkllk2, 12-17,
Good I;{illgillg Illi both Iwurs.
8undy.!:!ul!ool, a Jl. 111. � D S
MissIOnary Boulety, Uonday, 8 v· m. 1--------- ..;
PI'IIYCI"·IIJee�,lng, Wcduesllny, 7 p. III.
MRS, M�MI[ HAll
GAINS 1 � ��UN05,
�1�1®�{b)�ff�
CC llmwll'<CIffi®�
Baptist
Was Sick In Bed For Eleven
Monthis And Only Weighed
96 Pounds.
Still nnother COI11C.� forwurd
and
adds her voice to the hundreds
who
huve alroudy il1dorsed tbe wonder­
ful me'dicine, 'ranlnc, Mrs, Mamie
Hull, wbo liveN 1\& 805
Foueth
Avenue, Soutb Nashville, says
she
suffered fr r years "lid thllt
the
trouble was Ilnnlly pronouneed
cancer os the stomach, She
also
states that she had fallen oil'
a. II
reault of tbe trouble until
she
weighed only 96 ponnds, bnt
that
she now weighes 115, a gutu of 19
pounds,
"I had A had form ot stomach
trouble" said Mrs, Ballin relating
bel' remarkable eWle to a
Tl,nlac
repre,entatlve, "lind bad
6uffered
from It for veal'S, I lost so
much
lleab and WWl so wpak that
I wa9
confined to my room and be.d
for
clevcn months 811d my head 8cbed
80 blld I could hardly stand It a'
tlm�a
RK",.1. I', 8INGr.E·I'ON. Pastor
Bervlces each gunuay ut 11 a. IJI, and
7 p. III.
Murniug �ubJeot: "How to Ualse
tho Dend."
Evcnlllg8l1bjtmt. "Lining Up."
Bible Sohoolilli 10 u, III.
'J'hH public Is oorllinlly invited to
worshtp wlbh Illi i strung-ers partnuu­
Inrly will flrlll u wctoome.
Mr. Hn ymoru will r 'Iwh us ill time
La prcltull MVIIllny eveul ng. Let tile
ot.urcn IIIU!Jt him Illi "hllti t-ime.
/\11 Ohrh.LlulI8 nrc eordlull y iliviLtHl
to uo-uperuue WILh us ill cur oampalgu ,
null WU extenu u must lit!nrLy· luvlta­
tH1l1 to tho peuple at Itlrg� 10 nttend
alt uur 8I'r"ioes.
\VU are vury lUlXIOtlS ror a sweeping
revl .. 1. God 18 rendy to lI'iI'e It Ir we
uru r�Rdy to receive it.
Methodl.t
HKV, .T. Il_ �1'ElR4SHER, Pastor
'PreachlnK ev�ry Sunday at 11 a. In
fwd 7 JJ, m.
Morning Theme: "QlorHying In
toht-\ Oros!:4 of Christ,' 'l'ext, GI\I. 4·14
"Gml � orbld 'l'hut I Should Glory
�Il\,u [II tilt! Cro38 of Our Lurd .Je�IIB
Ohrllltl."
UYes," she COUl.oinlle(], "Tbe\'
actllally hAd to pl'Op me up
ill bed
to tuke n dtillk of w"tel', as I jllst
couldcn't help myself nt 1111. J
Iiv�d 011 malted milk lIud Glublll11
crackers, The steady pain ill my
chest made mu afraId I bud IUllg
twnble all(l my head ached SU
b"d
It seemed like it would blll'st,
"About l\ yeur "go I WIIS tllkrll
to tbe bospitul, tbe doclors sayiug
I had caucer of the stom"ch, J
WIIS sO nel'I'OUS all this tllllC thllt
the sltgbtest uoise woulrt almost
dl'ive me mad, alld the pnitls ,[1 my
back bllrt mo so I hUl'dly el'or
got a nIghts rest,
"My busb""d wus tel'libly out
of heart about mr, us thd doctor
said u'Jthiul! would save me bilL
au OpCrl\tlOU
- Vire bad spe�t a
lot of money for medeciues and it
seemed-lIke nothing would do BUY
po�. .
"Well, sir, I haPllened to see II
piece ill the paper about 'l'anlac,
and it told ubout B woman III
Louisville tbat .. as sufferillg just
eXllctly the., same way I WIIS, J
begged my husband to let me try
it and be sBld be had no faith ill
It, but be would get It if I wanted
it So be' got a hottle {Il1d we
kept it a secret from tho dO"lol',
"That was tbe best thing I eyer
did in my liie, 101' I begun �o feel
better aud galll weight with thp
very first oos�, I had gone flown
so I didn't weigh but gO PllllllcJB,
but !lOW, ultel' tH\{lIIg fU1l1' boLtl(lS,
J \Vej�h 110-l1\,t' pOll'ld� mOJ'l'
than I ever weighed ill Ill\' II fe,
dI IHlW fllCl stlong and well and
Can do 1111 my house work, I can
eat anything-why I, actnally nte
" tomato ,lftel' J h'\d ueeu taldllg
Td.lliac a week, and t,hnt.'s some
..
thing Lbat."evel would ogree WIth
me berOl c. J have no mOl e uf
those terrible paills and '1 lim do,
ing tille ii, every way.
l"<1 got a lettcl' �(stprday from
my husband at (,hattanooga, nnd
he saiel he bali tuken t,wo bottles
of Tanlac Bud wos doing fille, J
am going tlO Cbattalloogu 8undny,
aud I will sure take a bottle of
Presbyterian
PrclIollll1g IIrst umt thll'" tililldnys in
t!iluh 1II011l11 uti J I n, III, lind 7 II, Ill.
8uIILlay·"ullOUI nt 10 n, Itl,
SUlluuY·i;;chuol aU 8ullilYSilio soliool
lIo�so nt 3 pili.; .'\'. Al. Delli, Silpellll·
tcnllont.
HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
- iii
Do colds settle 011 your chest or In your
bronchinltubcs? Do coughs hang OU, or
are you subject to throat troubles?
Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.
Scott's Emulsion contnins pure cod liver
oil which pc:culiarly strengthens the res·
piratory truct aud improves the quality of
the blood; the glyccnue in it soothes and
beals the tender membranes of the throat,
Scott's is prescribed by the best special­
ists. You can get it at ony drug store.
Scott. & Dowue. Bloomfield, N, J,
J, E. M'CRO�N
Leaves Brooks Simmons Co_
Goes to
In Effect April 1st
How to Prevent Croup,
When the child i& subject to at­
tacks or croup, see to It that he
eah a IIgbt evening meal, as an
overloaded �tomach may OBuse an
attackj also wateb for the IIrst
symptom-boarseness, and give
Ohamberlaln's Oough Remedy 118
.--------------. Roon as the child I)ecomes bOllrse.
ohtaln"hle everywhere,-Ad v,
NOTICE
We, the undersigned, hereby
agree to close our stores lit flve
o'clock each afteruoon except
Saturday, begiuulng Apr;1 1st and
cootlnulng until Sept, 1st,
Brooks Blmmous Oo,
L, '1', Denmark
'l'rllpnell-Mlkell 00,
J, 0, Lane
E. 0, Oliver
HI,ine8 Harilware 00.
M, Bellgrnan
Statesburo B. & W. 00,
John Willcox
Aldred & Oolhus
O. M, O�illY, 00,
Bllteh-Parrtah Co.
r. E Bowen
D, Friedman
01'1\ Scarboro
D, R, Dekle
M_ E,Grimes
CR. Simmons)
Statesboro Merc. 00_
III oore & DeLosch
E. M. Aodersun & Soo_
O. M_ Martin
A_ J_ Frllnklin
Geo. Rawls
BRING R£SULTS
One Cent a Word
In Adllance.
MInimum Charge 15 cts.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,HelpWanted ••
For Sale
Good fnlm Iy liorse btJJ(­
gy nud hUrlll!SB 7u N'
.Malll st, StntcBburo, Gn.
8c9-16,lndf,
l>eslI'llble hOlJle uTI
For Rent NorLh Maiu St_ for relit,
lllllllt!dllltil! possessi"n,
S"ll A"J, r�r"lIkhn. g.9·lO·rlldr.
One :Jlil!t!1 range, been
ForSale III use one }'enr, good n�
.lIew, also one refrrgern·
tor, \VIII soli cheap, CUll at No. S
OlliO' �t
lIoueeWl\,es: [f you will
write us we \\'1\1 send
you n 8ulf/ple or OilY
PR1J;S'l'Q, the ginnt of the age. Jt
OJ�l\IIS youI' I'ugs :tnd OnrpptiB' Wltillout
lalcing l,helll lip, and tloes It to II
011l1l'm, You wOllldll't be without It
llftt!r ollne llIO.ing for twentl' tillles Its
(lOstl. II f'PI'- Wilson Un, 810 A IIstell
bidIng, Atlulllll. CIa, 2·25 .. lli.O
Free
SIIl�le oomb nhodc lE­
For Sale 111110 Nt,tls for hatc\llillg'
15 fur $100, 1,';tJlds
Bprl{!;hll'c Fnl'lll, ::itnU'sboro, U-9.J-t-c,
K·fI-1H·lnrtf.
Gllud fUllllly 1I015U hue·
gy anll 1':lrl1l!8!-! iO N,
1\1 aill St,. tiLlltt'sboro, Ga,
wish to advise Illy f""nds '" For Sale
the good olel co"nt,y of BlIlloch
thaI, r ha,,!' s('\�el'ed Illy CQnUectlOu
WIth Illnoi<s S,tumOlls 00 and YOll
w,1I11"d me after Ap,;1 1st at the
toro, �I Blitch-PHI'lIsh Co with
WlllCb HI rn [ have l!ast my lo
...t, nnd
I\'here 1 wlil uo gilld to have Illy
{)lIr J,Lck IS ,�II ser\'IOc
Wanted nowaL 11111111', Will be
III SLnteshorn rtlolilluy,
Api'll 21th, Guu be III 8tnt�si)oro
f:'arlICI', II bllEille�8 will Wflilfl.nt Illy
cUlIlIlIg, \V1;ltt'IIlU W,.M 'J1!1nkersly,
friends dlop III alld see me 'l'bis Wanted
I
YlIllf ){CIJIOIlllt 101",",
of Upland Seed, \\'111
puy $4:i,OO pn tOil F
o B Brnol(lct,Ru, C, B, Grlll('r, The
Seed Mnfl, Bro(Jld"t, Gn, u·ao 2 L. c.
UI'Dl curries, as � au knowl n. full
!tIlC of 01 v Goods, Shoes, Cloth,
IU!t and we \\ III cl.P1lfcciutl' a shaJ'e
of 101l1' busillfS' YOUI fl'iclJdshlp
and p.ltIUlIllf,!C Will uc a speoial
IllVOI to I1lP, and YOli will lind me
whore I have fl! WHyS stood: \\,111 ..
1Il� "lid gl:\d to servo you i 0 an y
wfLy I C�\11
I nm p�eascd to say (bat I stili
I'ctuiu mY" illtcres� III tbe Filst
Nationlll Bank
Trusting that you \vill aid me
in maklug thIS chaoge pI ofiLa!'le to
Blitch Parish 00 II11ll myself, and
asstll'lllg vOU IU advance at my
belll'l.y aPPI'cclution of allY uusi"
lJCSS thlowo OUI' way 111lll,
Yonrs very truly,
.J .EJ M'()ROAN
Tunlne III 'lly gtip,
tine just alJont saved
kept 1110 from haviug
operation,
This med,­
my life and
to b"ve au
':YeB," she coutiuued, "yon can
==============
print it, I wllnt evelY budy to
ThIS gleat medicllJe Irees tbe
know ahout it, I don't thilll' folks
system fron! poisons IIrising from
ougb t ta he to modest to prevent
the improper digestioo of the
all tbe sofiering they can,"
rood and helps nature tUI'll the
Surely this in a most conviue.
food iuto streogth and puts the
iug case of suffering aud distlus
body io j(ood work lUg order.
being,allevillted hy the use of a
'I'hen t�e body gains back its nor-
to h t' d t
'
b- h ,mal weIght
as oaturally WI wllter
11 mac correc Ive an onlC W, IC II d b'lI
relieves tbe condittou that gives
ows o'!..u' I •
Tanlae is sold exclUSively in
rise t,o so mauy different symrtons Statesuoro by W. H, Ellis Co"
of deadly diseBSes. it is not claim- and in ]\{etter by Fl'apkliu Drug
ttl that Tilnlu,ll alone pro(tuers lIesh, 00, -Adv,
Ollugoldl11ollntelilOllll�
tUlli 1H.!t1, fJurl{l!I' milk',
11I11,ials ,I E, p, Pill·
lIer will I'eturn sUllie to ,J. It, Parker
and rCCI.!I\'c rcwunl. ;'HJO·l·lo·C.
Lost
Farm Loans
If you need mOlley on impl'oved
iarm Ir.nd see us. ('II fllst class
pl'opel'ty we Call oegotiate loills
from $1,00000 up for a life 111-
SUI'lIllee Com pliny ut U pel' cent
iutel'cst witb priVIlege of paying
in yellr!\' in8tallmentq,
BRA.NNEN_& Boo'l'H,
9-23 4, m. Sta tos\loro, Ga,
Tbere ts more Cn.tarrh In this aeotlon
ot tho country than nil other diseases
put together, nnd tor years it WIlS sup·
posed to bo lnr-urable, Dootors pre­
scribed local remedies. and by constant­
ly tailing to curO with local treatment,
pr'Jnounced it incurable Catarrh Is a
local dlscaao, greatly Influenced by con­
stitutional conditions and there foro re­
Quires constltutlonal treatmenL Hall'S
Catarrh Cure, manutllctured by F, J,
Cheney & Co" Toledo, Ohio, Is n consti­
tutional remedy, Is taken Interna.l1y
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System, Ono Hundred
DoHara reward 18 ottcred for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure fa118 to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials,
F, J, CHENEY &. CO .. Tol.do. Ohio,
801d by Druggists, 75c.
HnU's Family P1l1s tor constipation.
THINK OF RAINES
heIIWul,.conomicll,nourish­
inl' Children llIte Ihem and
IUny othera of our I ZZ kind..
Of hilh food nIue, beller f9r
young folks Ihan coni.ctions_
at•• i{\a{l3��,�� Jar.k)f)tW,11t Cr6Ckf' Worb'"
Home For Rent.
Deslraule home on North Main
St. for rent, Immediate possess.
ion, See A, .T,1!'rankllO, 3,916-
lndf.
, Our Flrlt Llghthou •••
The' tlrst Itghtbouse constructed by
tbe United Stotcs govcruruent 1M BUll
stuodlOJl 011 Cnpe Henry.
•
IMPRESS On tbe young man who II burning the
oandle at both entia
and who is spending his big lalary as fast as he makes it
the VALUE'
OF A BANK ACCOUNT, Start him on the
RIGHT ROAD todIlY.,
If he b not hopelels he at 'Once will see the error of his ways,
The Open­
ing of a bank IICQIIUDt has pot II atop to many
a )'outh!, wild cleaire to be
II mGR FLIER_ I
---------------------------------1
To•• ted Che••• ,
DutlerlnA' brend or cru(,ker ou wh1ch
cheeso Is to bo toasted improves tho
Uo\'or,
fm�l �AIIO�Al 8A��
Heavy. ilDlJUre blood mukes a
muddy, plmilly complexion, hcad,
aches, Dausea, IIlrligeBtlOu Thin
blood mllkeg :,ou weak, pale RlId
sicklv, For pure blood, SOUlJd di,
gestion, USe Bnl'doel, Blodd Bittel'S,
8l at all stol'es,-Adv,
SEND
US fOUR Job �rinting
"
:A Message FroD}
-ANDERSON
Grocery COUlpany
" "
We ai'e going to put our store on a cash basin, sellin'! goods
for cash only
a.nd treaT.iug Al'el'yone alike in Ihi� matteI', However as
a ,matter of fact
that it is very inconvenient :t'or vou ttJ pay: cash for ,evelY ht��e order that
vou have to make every day, we 111'e makll1g you thIS offel': [0
those cus­
j,omer,� who wil! pay thed' bill on Monday of ea�h week we will let �beil'
ac­
count run on" week selling goods at the cash pl'lce.' We WIll also gll'e
them
the benefit of'rhe G'l'een 'rl'aJmg 8tatcps.
55 55"Salling Prices
White Ro�e aml,Jack Raul ,it,
Pure Ooffee·, ,
Flollt', �('lf-Risiltg, best pa.t, , -$ 90
1.00
1.00
65
1.25
30
30
20
85
2i.l
'l'omato�i?, 2'8-3 fill',. , __ , . , , ,
Tomatoes. 1l�:S7':l fot' '"
Early June Peas-,';1 1'01',
Suga.J', 13 lbs ,,"'"
RICt', bec,t fl.eA.Ll, 18 lbs '
8nowdnft Lard. 51b hw'hot. ,
Snowdnft Lfl,l'd, 10, Ib bUcJ,et,
Gl'lts _".' _,,',""
:Meal, '" ',_"
LuziGlnne Ooffee, 1 lb can
-
,
Luzlaope Coffee, 4 tb bucket
COI-osa Coffee, 1 lb. can, ,
35
29
25
.. 21
Fancy (1orn;' 3 f,!'l' "" , 21
Vall Camp:s' Q'I��a1�, .large', x �ol' , ,25
Vall Camp�,C�Ela,l11"p'niJall, 6 for ,25
Octagon Soa I\, f:I f01'"",' '"" 2 5
OVR' I��ARI(ET DEPARTMENT
t...oin, Round. 01' PorterholJse Steak ,·20
Chuck :steak ""',",' - , , - - ' , , , , , _. 12r
,
Beef Roast, , , , _ - - . - - , '- - , . ' - - - - - , - - , , 15'
Force meat - _ , ,. . - . , . , , - - .. , , - , , . - ,I 2 �
Stew Beef, , , , , . , , , , , , , , ... , , , .'. , , . , ,10
Ta�e advantage of this Coupon and get Xtra
Green Tradmg- Stamps
,
,
Return this Coupon to An-.ierson Grocerv
_�o_ and by maki!lg a puic�ase of. $1.00
you will be entitled to 15 ,(j.w. Stam�s
, in addittion to regular stamps,.:::- VOId
J' J �fter April 8th.
An�erson Grocery Co.
14 E. Main St.
Tel 25�l
'), '1)
,
,
,"
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PACKJNG PlANT SUNO�Y SCHOOl EX-GDVERNOR SlATON SPEAKS
, IN BOSTON
COMING SlOW CONVENTION IN Makes lmpresaive Address
ITllNTA
and Opens Eyes of
H H New Englanders
R[VI J. M. HAYMORE
•
Now Conducting the Revival at First
Baptist Church Speaks in Glowing
Terms of The Moultrie
Packing 'Plant
Te�porary Board of Directors
coming Discouraged
Be-
AtilIllta, Gn. Apl'i1 5 -Former
GOVCI'UOI' John M. Sinton, of Geor
�ill, in n speech In BOStOIl, Mass.
a few ClIlYN ago, spoke of the re­
sources of his nlltivc state, which "Yes: I can trutbfnlly say large amount of monAY turned IDto
nccordiug to reports, opened the tbllt the l\Ionltrie Packing Plant 1"lI'ioos cbnnDel! In bU.io...
�yes of New IllllglAlld people. I\'as the greatest blessing that dally
GCOIgia has already begun a IU'- could have been gtven our town "I cannot probllbly more hiteJlf.
tlon-widu campaign to advertise and cOlDmunlty, It haB done more gently or trutbfully porlrll), It.
Its resourcea, and the speecb of to bring bapplnN! and proBperlty benents 10 ns 118 II people tbao"
Ibe tormer governor hll8 been re- '0 our farmers In that section than sny tbat In tbe lIf�en montb. tbM
oolded as olle or the big hits of th� anytblng' that might bave bern the plant hIlS beeo In lIotlve ope....
)'t"lr, promoted probably more financial Ilon we have paved our Itreeu,
A few extracts of tbe speech Buceess tban anything el8e that tVe have a .pleDdld wblte w."
corrin illformatJou wblcb' even could have heen .tarted. hundrpd8 of Itranlel'l ara 10 .bl
G,!orglallud ber 81ster statp.&woold "Before tbo packlnl plant was town every day lpt!ncJh,g mone"
Ill,e 10 know, estahliRhed ,Moultrie lOaM like any Rn.1 only a rew day. ago w"tar1ed
"My stnte Is the Inrgrst cast of other counll)' town drpcndlllg ex· out t,) ralle '110,000 to bui,d.
the Mis8i5sippl river," declorcd elU8lvel! on eotton, merely at a new y, M, C, A. btflldlDg Rod D
former Governor 81..1011, "It. has Illlnd.tlll, No .. We have the Ihree dllY8 '�aOVI&III we railed
every climate or the UnIted t:;lates, bcarl,'g of IIrcal city. A packing '111,000, aDd I uude",taod .1001
sav� tho Al'OtlC, plant i. an 1\11 year ronnd 100IlP)' lellvlllili tllere thllt It I. u"'l'IIIIb-
"From North OUI'Olina com'lS the orop fOI the farml'l'j by Lhllt 1 scrlhed by fully eooou ·thl••peak.
mllrble that bnilt tbe Cnpitolol mean b. call briulC a lond or bO�R morc forccl II II , of tbe beoellts of
Minnesota. the Memorial 11.11 of nny day in the we�k ,,,,,I 8ell thpm the packing 1;1'lIlt to our commUIlI�
KansllS, the OOI'Cnl'All Art (il.llery 1,0 the plant lind gcls hi, cll�h fUl' ty thau ''''I'thing olse I'ouo 1111
of Wushi,'gton lind the 0"'111'11 them, 1111(1 whell lIl"n:; runncl's IInu I'slllcer�ly It'ope �hat your
Tl'nst Buildlllg of Pbiludelphill, �au do UIIM aud Cllr lo..rls "I'e rum" pcople II ill sncc<'rd iu proUldtlult
"Iu Lnmpkin COUllty Illlly UP "'I!
to the place d.tll' Ihllt lllQl.ns" ulle here."
•
seen tlie miues hom which tbe
gnv�l'IImcnt nbluiued its ell tire
s�pply of gold pl'lor to its dis-
cnvcry iu ("l1ifOl'11l1\ in 1849,
il\\,ithin �ixlicell miles of Atlan ..
tll;8 the lalgc"t single-mollutain of
grllnite 1\ tbe lace of the earth.
"1'bo Uulted StlltCS CllbBUS ac'
credits tbe agl'l,'ullnl'Bl rrsource�
of GeorgIa with being fonrt,h in
value among the states, 1'h� gov­
erllor stated that ellough cottou
Wa9 produced two years ago to BI,
low one bale to each roaD, woman
and child within the state, Whcat
production has lIlcreascd In flve
yurs fl'om �870,OOO to 115,000,000,
The oat cmp ulolle hIlS trebled
from six million bllRbpl. In five
YCUI'S to seventeen million, 'I'he
Georgia apple took tllst prize at
tile fair in Orel(on The peuch
I'Dnks .. itb the watermelon a� th"
best tbe wOI'I,; 3 fl'o 1'(18 "lid solid
tluin" cal'l'yin!( these 11I'oullet�
tram Maille (0 Oaiifmrll!.L, BruliS
wick is the l:u'gest crOSllIO market
ill th� worl!],
To l3e Held June 13th, 14th
and. 15th
For some unaccountahle reason
onr farmer friends are might,y slow
to make up their uriuds about nom.
ing up whole beartedly aud as­
lilting pro r�ta with their sub,
sorlptlon to the ,Rtor.k of the Bul­
loch Packing Plllnt 00. Many of
the Statesboro committee who have
treely given their time to the det&i1
work 01 tbl, cllmpalgn IIl1d bave
made several trips to tbe various
districts bave Ulet and talked with
practlOBllv all of the leadlug tal'
mers all o'r wholQ frankly ac­
knowledge tbat th. plant will be a
Ilreat thing for the community but
state that they WIll h ..ve to thlnl'
about it for" wbile belor" sub.
'I
A
Atlanta, Gll" Apl'iI 5th-Tho
words of the popular sOllg "I Did
Not Rllise Illy Boy to Be a Soldier"
way be challged -in Georgit,_ AI­
thougb uo Georgiaus believe thut
tbe trcnt of mihtal'ism r. more thl\lI
an imaginary dnllger in tbe United
8tat�s, IOlllly of the lend fill( citl
zens have 1I1'gpd militllry training,
Helll is What Uuu, Nat E H�'Ii •.
gf)v(�rnor of Grol'grll, hus to say til.)
tbe subject
uIu view of the situation in
lTIt!l'ope, I Lei lev" Ihl,t every ynung
mal) shonld have mihtar'y traihlllg
ThiS IS 1I0t 1111 udv(}cacY o( lUiiltar­
ism, llllt flf Dati iotisllI nud com.
mon Souse, J h:lIow of no bettel'
\vay by \\ blt:h ),'lI1l1g men of GeOl'�
gia ca,n get such �raiuiug than
tillollgh thu GeOl'glll Natiollal
Gllahl.'l
Perma-
about the enterprise hcin'l an- nil
year money crop, and there 0:'"
tainly cannot be l\ fOI mel' in the
entire couu ty w�o is not thorough­
ly fam1l181' with the subject and
knowing that he, of all Citizens, or
BIltive bUSiness men, will be the
moa' benefitted by the advent 01'
thia iudustry_ A reference to th"
Interview the NIDIVS J,lnbllshers to­
day with the very Hev J, M, Hay,
more, Baptis� ministc(' rl'Om Aloul
trle, who Is doing Such good work
in Statesboro lit the revival now ill
progress at tbe B"ptist chureh,
.hould be 8ufficlc.nt toeollvince any
s�e(Jtlc tbat tbis packing plaut
will be the Bamo blessing to Hul,
loeh county that It hll9 been to
Oolqultt county and Moultna, ,,,"1
if t,he fj\rmel's tbl'ollllh tbClr in.
lIotivity, leth'"-g.l' 81111 indeci"'OII
let-tb,s cotpl'prise sltp aWllY 1101]]
US the di8llStf'I' will be �hoil' Own
and thay may eXlJcet to go 011 from
yeal' to year stlugglillg wir,h d"ul
filld iu an eal'ly end be figbtlllJ!
boll \YeovII for theil' vel'y cxisteu('c
1'1'0111' 0111' 8Ilhstll"�I," Hlllloch
connt'y Clt!zens are lIot Kning Lo
let this OPPOl'tul>ity pas., 1I0W thai,
it bas been started and so ably
huodled up the pOInt It ha. fClleh­
ed,D We will oot believe ita f"ilul'e
ulI,i1 those conducting the cllmp­
lIigll finally are.,llompelled to stop
because of lack of support_ We
hope to report a 1D0re optimistic
feeling in onr next issue and if
there IS any man in ilulloeh county
wbo does 1I0t know the full mertt
of thiS matter just afldresB a postul
card to The Statesboro Boal'd Of
Trade aod a mon will call 00 YOIl
whh all the rcliable data you may
desire,
SUBSORIBE LIBERALLY
AND SUL1SCrtlBF: NOW,
Ou account of tbe disastrous llre
in Augustll It WII� prllcticnlly im­
possihle fOI' that elty to entertain
the Stllte Sunday School Cnnveu­
tiou which htl, heen advertised for
May 2nd, Srd, and 4th_ Arter Il
meeting ot the Augusta Oommlttec
th('ir �h"irman. Dr. J_ -R. 8eveil',
telegrllphed Mr. John J_ E.<gan,
President of tbe Georgia Bullda)'
80bool A980cilltloll, rl'quesliu" Act­
lallta to take tbe Convention.
About Sixty ot tbe leading pRS­
to", aod 8I1porillteod�nt.s of At,
lantl\ Clllnp. togetlll'r In a meetiug
March 30th, and nft<!r di8cnsslllg
the matter it lI'a. unlillimollsly de'
clderl to hllve the Ounvention In
Atlanla. As the time was too
short to make IIrrnngemenlll for
holdIng the meeting 011 the M�y
dates, it \�I\S decided, lifter a Con­
ference with tb� OtliCPI'S of the
Genlgill ""l1day School Associa­
tion, to CilBlIl!e rho dn.teq tu .JUIIC
13Lh, Hth, llml 15th, All"nt� is
�"'EtlnK I'l'ativ to elicertuifJ two
thousant! delpgates
-----------
scriblng_
Facts Are Known
With nil the FA.CTS that hllve
been laid dOWII befol'e all of Our
people for lhe I".t "'X months abour,
the great ndV:ltltngll of thiS itlllll�'
Hy IInrl the few men who have
""emily subscl'ibed, it, aPIJcal's
Dotl\lllg short of she�1' dl.sillt""
estedll"Ss [01' 'my m'"l to heslt:tte
to at Icast frankly stntc YES 01'
NO Il� to hi� willwgllcss to helll
'rhese men ellu"ut, :offo <I to de
vote tbeit' ti me to a dozen
trips calling 011 those who ar�
abundantly aule - to assist
in this enterprise_ All thev \\'8nt
to know is a YES 01' NO aIlSW('1'
and in the course of "few weeks
it may be det:Oltely known if the
projectlls possihle for Bulloch COun­
\Yo 1'he 1209th district is yet in ar.
rear� of its assessments .and if this
enterprise is to be made a go DE,
FINITE decisions must be aI"
rived at quiCkly,
All Year Money Crop
Thel'e cortainl), C[ln bl) lin doubt
G��. NH L H�RHlS �O�O­
C�TES Milil�Rf
TRAINING"
Raise Your Bov To Be a
'
Soldier.
T�Kf ROOS£�flT S�Y THE
MOOSL
RepUblicans Will Refuse,
this Cohgl'(!s& �·'Xd(.'quHte,r will -tUI'Il
out to lie II cOlllI1I'omjsc It \\'111 be 1I
COlll)lI'oull�c betweeu those wbo de.
111l1l1l1 llJllliy ships Hud Cl't1Jscrs lind the
"IILtlu navy" mell, It ItPPcllrs Ihnt the
fo:Ieliutu Is guillg to be UlOl'C IIbellll thull
the houlSe 1111(] 1:10 t'nl' as tLl'lt Lody CI1Il
llluke It "ndeQunte" will mellU n UlI'J;c
funy,'
"Frc:ih Democrats."
Cong'l'csl:llllUIl SlllIs kllo\\'s Ilbout the
trOuble which Dmlloeruts Imvc wltLi
tho conslltution uml filially llOW the\'
)icld to the uemnlltl to �ecul'e moue;'
froUl Ihe folIclnl ttcllsury CongrcHS'
Ullin GonIon of Ohio cxrwcsscd lloubt
ns to '\'betIJc,' Uw United Stntes but.)
tho power to npPl'oprilltc mOllcy tor
ruuds, He thought It wus lIUCOllstitU.
tlonnl, �hiclJ moved the 'l'euucsBcC
mun to I'CUllII'!.::,
"1 Iih \TC �l'cut !;,vtuputhy for OJ)'
fricnd, Lilw ull fl estJ Democrats
when they COIIIO Illto tills house, ho hilS
tl'Ollblo \\'Ith the cOlIstltlltloll of the
United Sill los, '1"ho\' 1111 do Ilt fjt'�t"
,'IIIlS hUl:! ofIon relt the pl'lck of call.
stitutloll!!1 couH�h.wce. !Jilt be hUB Uecll
uble to OYCl'coUie Ulust ot luI;;.' I'opug­
nuuce he felt to UPIII'Opl'lntillg mOllOY,
Plll'tlcuhll'ly when his suction WUS �ot.
tiug Its shure
Enjoying Surprises.
Congressl1luu Scott of l\IJchlguu
round u repurt signud by Murtlu Mud.
den of 1IIJuois In which bu bad raYor.
ed Ii certaIn rond proposlNun, but Mud.
den h�d Just !nude a SIJccch on the op.
poslte side. "Hla l'omnrl(s were some­
wbat surprising to me," 6Llld Scott.
"or course, buvill!; uceu n member or
this congress only fItty dillS, I reallzo
thut I JUll'€! not cujoyed all or the Bur.
prIse. that awnJt me,"
Floppere •• L••d.....
Wben Martin DIes ot Texa8 made bl.
lpeecb on ftoppera and added an luter­
e.tlug won! to the political literature
ot tbe day be reid from a newapaper
a paragraph laying tb.t Mann bod be­
tomo the renl lender ot tbl8 most im­
portant wovement tor oatlonal de­
ten.c. Olea showed what Mana'. pre­
vioul attitude bad been and ...Id:
_"Adoquat... I Comproml... ''Tbereby aU prevlou. ftoppera are
We are not going to bovo tbe won! relegated to �e rear_ And thl. 18 made
'''de"nntr'' nq "pr1111-" to thp ""VV, RC' the mlf� "lollAn of leAd@rAbtp: He wbn
c�UIIHt'ly uctilwll tl,\' rill' Il'L',hdulluu ot! (Duke" th� lufesl 110ll �lIu1J l�ud U8 nIL"
Wnlluligton, Oen, April olh (.'ipl'clnl)
Quite n llUlUbel' of RepubllcIIlJ8 (\1'0
COJlvlllccll ,tllnt Roosevelt Is l'eally It
c31lllilinte for tho Hepubll('uu nomina.
tloll, III (net, Ihey lwow fl'om I hell'
talk witll h>/HlIlI;';- Progressives thnt
these !lIell \\ 1\1 I):, at 0111cogo wltll II
couslllcl'nhll.' Mho\\' ur all'cngth uud with
u dem,lIIu til It !:uose\'elt or some oue
l)uJ[)cll by !tOOSl" cit shull bo Jlomlnat.
ed by the H,�plllJl!cnu!:i; otherwise Pro.
gl'cssirc nplJo�ltlull Is threl1tcncd
As It '/.jL:JllICI.J li:.J\\" now It mOil US
11ooso\'oll, I'UI' these sume PI'ogressi';'£!
lenders I ef'1 I hl! t ll.!c.\' litH c tHlSUl'uncu
that w!ten It cllJUes lu dose QUIlI'tCI':i
Justicc JJu!;'hes Is guing' to uUII,£! It
plain thut he \"' III lIot allow lila Illlrnu
to be IlSt'tl In Cul1l1ctthJU \\ Itb the 110m.
inat.iou. \\'Itll U U/.:-)JC:8 out tho Hoose.
\lclt Ii:.:! Is IHII 1'0\\ ccl 10 ,lohnson ot Cui.
If01 11 1.1 uull 1)0111:1P8 /toUle OUIOl' IJ]1l1J
\\ lIo '\ 111 not lJu possible (01' tbe He.
publl(,:lIlS, 'l'he ulJsbot ot It nil wUl be,
"'l'nl�e noW',C\ elt IJr Wu will not sup­
IJUI t .\ (JUt' nominee"
Will Not Bo Nominated.
�NTI-TUBfRGUl05IS
IN GmRGIA
CRU�AD[
.May Receilce U S
nent Aid
Aliantu,Gu, ApI'il5 -'['he antI,
tUO�lcuJOS!8 cl'usadc' in G('orglfl,
WhlCh Is now CiltlJcly md.iutmned
by orgaOlzatlons and muney i"
,ide tbe stut(·, may within thbneul'
rll�III'e receive impOl'tullt and PCI''''
mnnont help frolll the United
States govel'lImellt. The National
association fIJI' 111'0 stud'y alld P'C'
venlion of tul,erculosis Ill'oposes by
aets of COllgl'rss "special diviSIon
of IIlhclOlllosls he estahlished in
the United States Puhltc Healtll
Servico with lIn adequate IIPPI'opl'i
atioll.
The "y, J, Raonl lfolllldatioll 01
_�--=-=-=-=-=",,-=-,,-,-_,--_=-=-=-=-=-:._=-=-==_-=� J
Atlauta, throll!!h its- eX('Cutive
secrotary Jallles P_ FaUlkner, now
in clulI'geof wOl'k ill GeJlgia, has
"n"'''18('(1 tbe plan fol' redl'rnlaid
lor Stllte wOI'k,
Odd Hair Style.,
Some of tbe New Ocbridcs peuple do
theh' bulr III) 111 n hllll-.:h 011 tbe top or
the heud lIud stulu it �'cl1ow. Willie Ibo
inliubitullts or the Oml.lul 18hl1u..l8 puss
It nil through II tuuc, so us to lDuke u
klud or plume, Tho Mnl'qIlCSR� chlcrs
fU\'OI'lto IlJuthod Is to silu\'c nil tbe
houd excepl two 11U I elias, 0110 OVCI' cuch
IClllple, w!Jere he cultJnucs two borns
at huh', No doubt this Is to rcnder bim
IllOl'e u rhlng' of terror to hla enomles
tbou udmirutJon fo bla {rlen�s, Bfa
I'enson for shavinG' Ihe rCl'5t of thc hend
b to allow more Spllce for tattOOing,
fHt if 1111 the nVllllllble HIdn at tho body
\Vel'c not enougl1 tor dccornth'o pur•
l'OSCs,-I.ondoll Standnrd.
OISCOurtO!:j' Kebuk.a.
LOl'u l'almcI'8lon e,tllfJctt.."{j work to
be dOJlu well. l..IIIt M r, Preston 'lbomna
In tll� boo!.": lells ua thul ot mere pee.
cndllios he WUH tulerant. Sowe yonng
g�utlewcu in the foreign office amused
(hems.h'es by "sblnlng" youog ludles
who lived on the other aide ot the
-treot-tbat IH. by catcblng tho rays or
tho suu on n mirror und DOBbing them
over Ibe way, Th. r.tber ot tbo
young Indies CODlpillined to Palmer.
ston. "'bo thereupon Isaned tbl8 mill
I1te:
"The secretary of stote declnres thnt
the gentlemcn In his depnrtment t"!�!
uot I'!nst dlsnA'rcel1hlc rctlp.ctlolll:l 00 the
ludlcM op)lO:tlte," -Loudon Chroplch'�rlJe bCi:lt gLless IIOW is tllltt 1l0osC\'clt
wlll IJUt lJc humiliated by tho Hupub.
l1cnlls 'rhe Hull·Hooso\'elt men control
tlJe nutiollul comJlllttee, 'n1cy «rogoing
to sec to the clectlon ot delcgutes who
will not go tu Roosevelt. '.rbey have
two reRSOUS, Due Is that thoy do DOt
believe he cnn be clected, nnd the other
_Is tbat Illcy don't waut blm elected,
"Bettel' four more yenl'll ot 'VU80D
thou of lloosO\'elt," they 8ay. "The par.
Iy would be In wor.e .hepe U Roolevelt
,WlS .Iected than Ir the D.mocr.ts win.
It be w.nts to go oot and detest a
aood mao, elect \Vl1son, wbom be hu
10 ae,'erely condemned. Wecan'thelp
that. Wo are not golug to .1I0w btm
to name our candJdato Dor torce us to
elect him again,"
Rom.n aug.r.
Boney was the 001). -weetenlng In­
gredient known In Europe till the lost
daY8 or tbe 1101000 empire. When sugor
was Introduced under tbe descrlptlon
ot "an Indl.n .. I� In color .nd form
Uke tho common ..It. but lu taste and
sweeta... Ilke boney_" It came wltb
lb. api_ and other rarltles brooght
�y ot1entlll tNden, but liothlug 'Willi
kno'IVD of the ProdOctloD prior ta tbe
ele'entb centory. The cro..dera learo_
ed to like It, aDd the tute 'Whlcb they
encouraged wa. lOOn partly rraUaed
by the Arabo IOd Moon, wbe planted
lurarcao... ID � Oypru IlDd IIJc..
I., and afterward lu Jlpaln IIltl Porta­
l1li1.
Rep"ubllc.n. Can't Complain,
"\Vc cou't complnln," said Congress.
mau Stoenerson or MInnesotn, ""'uell
we sO? tho Democrats rcventng them.
selves upou tbo quesUon or DOt1ona.l
dofense. The,)" are dOing wbut we bave ory.n Will Not Opp�ae Wliaon.
advocated "nd 81'0 really playJog luto On Ibo outhOl'lty or a number ot
oor bands," Ie_ding Democroll< I can .'l that Dry:
T.n V.....- RMtrlotlon. nil \\'111 Dot oppose WllsOhi• nomlDII�
Congreosmon Gardner ot M....chu- t1on. nor will he oppose hla r&-election
lOtta, wbo will do bl. utmoot to pot notwltb_tondlng the one term plank ..;
througb the Immigration I.w with 1111 tbo Baltimore platform, Ono hope
Ilt.racy I'8IItrlction pro'ision. would go
wbleb tho RepnbUcana bad wo. a apllt
mucb rurtber than th.t It bo could Ie-
In tbe Democratic pe..ey, Bryao leadlni
eo.... favorable action. "I would like
bls faction lu ....,olt ....luot the preel­
to ace ten reara ot absolute reltrle-
dent. It wbat t'_ I88dlng Demo­
tton." IIIlld Gan!npr, ".n� wp coni"
crata '!'y Is trtt. there must be lOme011<10,.,. "n�fn;r ".bleh Pon-nn hns nM
; yel dllClded to make Ptlbll._
, Fielding', Tomb at LI.bon.
LIsbon bus at lenst on. strong link
wlt� Englnnd In tbe - tomb of HenrT
Fielding, 'I'he 811thor at "110m June,,"
1018 the Westminster Gnzette. went to
the Porsugue.. cnpltal In searcb ot
health and faUed 10 OOd It. dyJlIIr tbere
00 Oct. 4. 17M. and getUng a last rest­
lug place lu the Engllab cemetery.
..bero a mODumeot baa been -w4 to
bl8 mem,ory_
The ,oyage out toot the 1Ie11: -ma.
atty days fit tool ..... ther. IIIltI th. cilT
..ben be reached It tIIlIad '10, pl_
Idm. ".411 looted beelltlttJl at II en.
tance;" It. wrote, "bat ..
proaobetl n..rer aliltlea of
labecL"
